ABSTRACT

A systematicsurvey of the crocodile populations of the Pacific Island Nations
of Palau, Solomon Islands and Vanuatu was carried out by Messel and King
during the years 7991,1989and 192 respectively. Thesesurveys established
that in each instance the crocodile populations in the wild were approadring
extinction and that litde or no action was being taken to halt this.

The present review paper plovides a general background on each of these
generally littl€ known Island States and trac€s the history of the near
extirDation of th€ crocodilians on them.

A brief discussionof the results of the surveys is given as well as condusions
and recornmendations. Little or no action has been taken to date to
implement the recommendations,except in Vanuatu where there is hoPe to
save the saltwater crocodile along with other important maline species.
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INTRODUCTION

The Crocodile SpecialistGroup (CSG)of the SpeciesSurvival Commission
(SSC)of the World ConservationUnion (IUCN) has prepared an Action
Plan for cons€lvingthe crocodiliansof the world. This plan provides the
most up-todate assessment
of the conservationstatusof the variousspecies
and it highlights the critical problemswhich must be addressedto ensule
their conservation and to maintain biological diversity.

One of the highest pliorities of the CSG Action Plan is to determine the
status, size dass and distribution of crocodilians in aleas that have not been
systematically surveyed in lecent times. The Republics of Palau, Vanuatu,
and the Solornon Islands in the westem Pacific Ocean are such areas.

Unfortunately the clocodilians of these smaller Pacific Island nations
received scant scrutiny by the scientific community until the late 1980s. The
larger crocodilepopulationsof Papua New Guinea and Australia were in
need of ugent attention and receivedit from the early 1970s.

Palau, Solomon Islands and Vanuatu, though also in need of urgent
attention, did not. Crocodile hunters were well aware of this ard with the
encouragementand help of the islanders,who looked upon crocodilesas
vermin, did their best, during the past 30 years,to extirpatethe relatively
- though not quite.
small clocodilepopulationthere. They almostsucceeded
Howeve!, it ptecluded the establishmentof a viable local sustainable
utilization plogram.

This issue is of sorre importance. Firsdy, there is the imPortant mattet of
the conservationof a keystone speciesard the maintenanceof bio diversity,
The removal of a crocodilian from the top of the food chain is likely to have
damagin& unforeseen,and far-reaching consequences.Secondln there is the
issue of the severe degradation of a valuable economic resource, usually in
developing economies,struggling to increaseor even maintain a standard of
living.

There is now much evidence that one of the most powerful tools for
conserving certain speciesof crocodilians is the sustained utilization of the
wild populations based on the biological requirements of the sPecies.
Ptesently, countries such as Australia, Papua New Guinea, Venezuela, the
USA, and Zmbabwe, have been operating successfulsustainable use
conservation programs for their crocodilians for some time.

Economic

hcentive has been tumed into a valuable conservation tool to the benefit of
both wildlife and the local people. IUCN-The World Conservation Union
has embracedsustainableui€ of wildlife as one of its comerstonesfor
helping to pr€servebio divelsity.

During the period 20 July - 8 September1989,Messeland Khg (190) carried
out an extmsiv€ and systematic survey of the crocodile populations of the
Solomon Islands. This was followed by a systematic survey of the crocodile
populations of the Republic of Palau during the period &24 lvne 7997,
Messel and King (1991),ard a survey in Vanuatu during the Peliod 76-22
August 1992by Messel and King (192). The pulpose of t]le surveys was to
det€rmine the conservation status of the crocodilians in the countries
concernedand the potential for developing a sustainableuse proiect fo! the
resource. Most of the material given in the present review is abstracted

velbatim from the lengthy reports on the above surveys. However, because
of the overall interest of the Vanuatu Report, it is given here in full.

SOLOMONISLANDS

CENERAL

The SolornonIslands are a scattereddouble chain of some900 islands which
extendfor 16,16
km in a S.E.directionfrom BougainvilleIslard PNG. (Figs1
& 2) There are some4000villages of which more tlan 50%have less than 35
peopleliving in them - a subsistence
economy. The Melanesian-Polynesian
population is some350,000and at a glowth rate in excessof 37oannuallp has
the secondhighest population growth rate in the world. Herein lies a great
problem. Average longevity is,13 years. You don't seemany old people
about and thoseyou seeare much respected.

Mmdana, the 25 year old nephew to Peru's Spanish Viceroy, discoveredthe
SolomonIslards (SJ.) in February1568. He remainedin the islandsfor 6
nonths and spent much of his time fighting the islanders. H€ leturned to
Peru in August 1568and did not come back until 1595,bringing some300
would-be colonistswith him. He discoveredNendo Island of the SantaCruz
group and tried to establisha settlementthere. It lasted only 10 weeks.
Mendana died of malaria (at present over 3000 petsons die of malaria
annually in the S.I.). After sickness,internal squabblesand much fighting
with the islanders, the remnants of the expedition limped back to Peru via
the Philippines.

Quiros, a Portuguese,and Mendana'schief pilot on the 1595expedition,led
another expedition to the S.I. in 1605. He missed Nendo and his expedition
also ended in disaster. This signalled the €nd of Spanishint€rest in the
Solomons.

SOLOMONIST.ANDS
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In 1978S.L gained indePendencefrom the British - after being Pushedinto it
by the British. For the Past15 yea$ S.I. has been learning what it is like to be
flat broke and indeP€ndent. With iis rapidly growing population and rapidly
depleting natual resources,it is a prirne candidate for the international dole
- and permanently.
It was r rith this background that we undertook to survey the saltwater
crocodile PoPulation of the Solouron Islands on behalf of CITES and the
Solomon Islands Govemment during July-SePtember1989 This was
difficutt and a bit dangerous,but a most interest undettaking' The danger
was not from the clocs - as there are very few left - but from surveying with
various kinds of canoesand tavelling long distances ovet the oPen sea in
them. You don't have many deaths from car accidents in the islands, but
pleirty of drownings from canoetravel instead.

DISCUSSION

A. Habitat

Generally speaking, the habitat for crocodiles in the

Solomon Islands is at b€st, marginal. There are no ext€nsive wetlands and
few long meandeting rivers, the Prefered horne of the saltwater crocodile, as
there are in PapuaNew Guinea and Australia. Most rivers and creeksrise in
the steep hills and mountains immediately behind a nartow coastalfringe of
vegetation and as a consequenceate unusually short. Becauseof heavy
rainfall, the input of fteshwater is Ngh and the rivers, creeks,and sPringsare
normally fresh down to within a few hundred meters of their moutlts'
Sone of these provide good habitat for crocodiles and the alluvial soils are
excellent areas for village gardens' Farmers beat the cxocodilesas vermin
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Two Dutch expeditions passedby to the north of the main g.I. during the
next 40 years and then in 1767th€ English Captain Cartaret blundered into
Nendo and Malaita. He at first refused to believe he had rediscovered the
S.I. A stream of Blitish and French explorers followed including whalers
and assortedtraders. Many of thesewele eaten,as cannibalismwas rife in
the islands, lasting pretty well until the 1939wad.

The Germanswere also active in this area in the 1800sbut in 1898the British
and the Germansmade a deal and the S.I. were absorbedby the British. Thus
was established the Blitish Solomon Islands Protectorate. British objectives
fo! the Protectoratewele very limited: law a.rldorder, stopping head-hunting
and cannibalism,and ensuringthat the islandels and their lands were not
exploited by anyone elseother than the British.

Missionalies anived in large numbers - many wele eaten- and life went on
quietly the same; until life was shattered in 1942 with the fapanese
occupation. This set the stagefor someof the bloodiest battles of World War
II, with US landings on Guadalcanalin August 1942. Tensof thousandsof
lives were lost and the Coral Seais littered with sunk fighting ships. Some
49 major ships were sunk off Honiara in Iron Bottom Sound. Thousandsof
lelics of thesefierce battles still rcmain scatteled throushout the islands.

Post war recoveiy was slow but the resourceexploiters,Australian, New
Zealanders,Ut Canadian,Korean,Taiwanese,British and Japanesewere
not. While thele was a slow awakening and move towards independence,
the resource croppers started in eamest the stdpping of the islands of their
valuable resources- timber, fish, birds, crocodiles- you name it!

and quickly clear them from the area. With an annual human PoPulation
growth of ove! 3 percent,Pressurefor use of fertile soils is gleat. The
crocodile has little o! no chancefor survival in such ateas.

The coasts of most of the islands in the Solomon Island chain are fringed by
coral reefs, and rnany shallow, mangrove fringed bays contain numerous
patch reefs as well,

For crocodiles, this is formidable terrain and is used

when they are excluded from more favourable aleas when travelling from
one area to another.

Though the Solouron Islands lacks ext€nsive freshwater swamPs, it does
have a snall number of freshwater or brackish lakes, often shown on maPs
as lagoons. Theseare found on small islands,some 50 to 100m flom the
seashore,or up to 2km inland on the larger islands. Accessto theselakes can
be very difficult. They are often drained to the seaby very small creeks.
Theselakes appearto now provide the last haven of refuge and breeding
areas for the remaining crocodiles in the Solomon Islands. Unfortunately,
there are only a few of theselakes scatteredthloughout the island chain that
are remote enough not to be negatively imPactedby nearly villages. Hunters
are also well aware of the lakes, as are hopeful 'crocodile fa!me!s' who
obtain their crocodile stock from the lakes. Most have been cleared of
crocodilesor are severelydePleted.

B. Status.

There remains only one small real population of saltwater

crocodiles in the Solomon Islands; Lauvi Lagoon on Guadalcanal. The next
two largest populations ale in Lake Tatae in the Russell Islands and in
Ghahirahobo Lasoon on Santa Isabel.

In s€parate columns in the Table below we show the numbers and size
dassesof crocodiles sighted in Lauvi Lagoon, in Lake Tatae,in Ghahirahobo
Iagoon, and those found in all other local.ities,and the totals. Those sighted
in other localities consistedof a number of stragglers - the widely scattered
surviving remnant of a once healthy population. Sadly, the crocodile
resourceof th€ Solomon Islands essentiallyhas been destroved.
Number of Crocodiles
Iauvi

Ghahirahobo Tatae

Ha

Other
Locales

Total

18

39

(0.9-1.2m)
(0.9-1.2m)
(1.2-1.5m)
(1.5-1.8m)
(1.&2.1m)
(>2.1m)

(<1.8m)
EO>6'
(>1.8m)
EO
Total

Qver

10
ot

76

15

43

177

Vo,153 out of 777, of fr\e crocodiles wele sighted in the freshwater

lagoons. Almost aU (134)of thesewere sighted in three lagoons only. Of the
177 crocodiles sighted,4l were hatchlings, and every one of thesehatcNings
were sighted in the endosed freshwater lagoons. Not on€ was sighted in the

30 rivers and creeks surveyed, many of which had good bteeding habitat'
Thesewaterwayshad been essentiallyclearedof breeding stock and only
stagglets remained.

One may ask what fraction of tlle crocodile contahing habitat was suveyed
by us. It is difficult to answer this with Precision. Almost all of the areas,
which knowledgeablehunters felt were worth surveyh& wete surveyed.
Becauseof the few animals we encounteled, using statistical means to gain
an estimate of the actual nurrber of crocodiles in the Solomon Islands is
meaningless. We believe that there may be another freshwatet lagoon or
two equivalent to Ghahirahobo or Lake Tatae that was not surveyed, but
there cetainly is not anothet equivalent to Lauvi LaSoon. Based on
surveying experiencein Australia, we can geieiously assume that the
sighting fraction for crocodilesin the endosed lagoons was only 50 Percent.
In addition to cover the unsurveyed watetways, the numbet of crocodiles
seen in the saltwater lagoons, and rivers and creeks, can be liberally
multiplied by 10 and that of the bays and channelsby 20. This produces a
'guesstimate'of [2(153+42)+(10x7)+(10x8)+(20x9)l
= 720 crocodiles, as a
maximum.

It should be stressed that, other than in the small enclosed lagoons, the
remaining crocodilesare widely scatteredthroughout the some900 islands of
the chain and the chanceof breedersmeeting must be small.

D. Number of Crocodil€s in Former Times.

How many crocodiles were

there in the Solomon Islands in former times? One will never know for
certain because, as elsewhere, no systemdtic sutvey of the crocodile
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population had been carried out. Furthermore, in former times, records of
exports of crocodileskins were not maintained and even in lecent times
records have been scant. We are thus cornpelled to rely upon information
plovided by former ard plesent day clocodile huntels. It is difficult to assess
the leliability of such information other than by obtaining it frorn many
hunters on different islands. This we did.

The following broad picture emerges. Apparently th€ socodile, even
though it, along with the shatk, appeals on the national emblem of the
Solonon Islands, has been looked upon generally as v€rmin and Feated as
such.

Thus when Austlalian expatriate hunters, who became well

acquainted with the Solomon Islands during the second world war, started
shooting crocodiles in the lat€ 1950sand during ihe 1960sand early l9z0s
they were welcomed. Many of the older huntels and guides who helped us
with the present survey, worked gladly with the expatriatesto help shoot out
the crocodiles. One of the Mastersof our survey vessel,Harry Mamat4 was
one such individual who helped. On all the islands we surveyed, the name
of Dennis Rorne came up time and time again as one of the expatriate
shootels. Fleddie Forsythe Kaye was another name which was mentioned.
Everyone of the indigenes stat€d that the qocodile resourcehad been large
and could be gaugedby the fact that in the 1950sand 1960sthe hunters
obtained,on average,4 to 5 skins of large animals each night. On some
nights, they obtained as many as 20 large animals. During the present
survey, only in Lauvi Lagoondid w€ sight a few lalge animals and becauseof
their warinessonly one cou.ldbe approached.

Apparently, even though the majority of the habitat for crocodilesin the
SolomonIslandsis marginal,the population size was large and must have

taken a very long time, measured in centuties, to reach that size. We are
unable to say more than pelhaPsit was as large as the clocodile PoPulationof
Aushalia, but less than that of Papua New Guinea. We cannot substantiate
this fulther.

E. ProtectiveMeasures.

By the mid-1970s, the valuable crocodile

resourcehad been severelydepletedand the expatriatehunters dePalted.
The indigenes, however, continued to hunt the animal both as vermin that
occasionallyattackedhurnans,pigs, dogs, and chickens,and becaus€crocodile
hide prices wele high. They provided valuable supplementary funds fo!
economy. By this time, Indi4 Austlalia,
individuals of a local subsistence
and Papua New Guinea had recognized the danger of losing the clocodiles
and took steps to implement management plaas, ensuring tlle survival of
the species and their eventual utilization on a sustain€d yield basis. The
Solomon Islands was at this time ill the throes of gaining independenceand
did not follow the lead of ladia, Australia, and PaPuaNew Guinea. The
killing continued, without general lecognition that a valuable economic
resoulce was being destroyed. Even as late as 1982,an expatriate hunter was
welcomed to help dear the remaining vermin crocodiles. However, in 1t2,
legislation was enactedto plohibit the export of skins srnaller than 50cm
wide in the belief that it might help protect the crocodile resource. By
allowing the adult breedersto be lilled oft it did the oPPosite.

In the Solomon Islands, crocodilesare grouped with fish in the Fishelies Act
of 1972. 'Fish'is definedas "any aquaticanimal,whetherPiscineor not and
includes...crocodileand turtle, and young and eggs thereof..."

t2Regulation 10 of the Act covers cxocodilesa^d, i,r|1977 was changedto read:
"Any person who sells or exposesfor sale - any crocodile or cocodile skins
the b€Uy width of which is less than 50 centimetres...shall be guilty of an
offence... provided that this regulation shall not apply in relation to any
crocodile, or skin of any crocodile... reared in a farm licensed under any
Regulations...
"

As far as we have been able to ascertain, this regulation has not been
enforced. The export of skins of crocodiles of all sizes taken from the wild
could be sanctioned. At any rate, since salttl'ater crocodiles do not start
breedhg until they are at l€ast 2m (females)to 3.5m (males)long and have a
belly width of 45cm, enforcement of the legislation would ensure that the
crocodiles breeding resource would be s€verely depleted - as it has been and perhaps, finally be totally destroyed. It should be noted the saltwater
cocodile is on Appendix I of CIrES.

F. Crocodile Skin Exports

We have the following official figur€s for the

export of crocodile skins from the Solomon Islands:

Belly inches

Value (S.I.$)

19&5

4163

10,405

7986

,1350

70373

\W

6445

32,W3

1988

9,852

No reliable data is available for the many previous years when crocodile
skins were o(ported. However, the scant data available indicates exports of
less than 1000skins annually.
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G. Ctocodile 'Farms' and Ranching

During the course of the sutvey,
'farms'. Theseso-called12
every opportunity was taken to visit crocodile
farms contained from 1 to 54 animals each. The Table below shows the size
dassesand total captive qocodiles seen.
CaDtiveCtocodiles
Size in Feet
(meters)
Hatchling
2-3'
(0.6-0.9)

34',
(0.9-1.2)
4.5'
0.2-'t.5)
5-6'
(1.5-1.8)
(1.8-2.1)
Torrl

Number of
Crocodiles
19

34
33
13
5
131

CITESdefinescaptive proPagationas intensive managementunder captive
conditions which reliably will produce and F2-generation (second
generation) from Parents born or hatched in caPtivity. Such an oPeration
which producesoffspring from parents bred in caPtivity is defined as a
'farm'.

Opetationswhich obtain eggs o! young from the wild, not from

captive parents,for rearing in caPtivity is defined as a'ranch'' Farms ale
closed-cycleoperationsindePendentof the wild PoPulations,while ranches
are open-cyde operationsdePendenton wild eggsot young.
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There is no viable crocodile farm in the Solomon Islands at the present time
and there is ur ikely to be one unless a much more professional approach is
taken, One or two, or even 54, immature anirnals does not constitute a
crocodile farm. It tal€s 8 to 10 yearsfor a female crocodile ard 15 to 16 years
for a male qocodile to reach breeding size. None of the captive animals
seen in the 'farms' had bled in captivity, and since non€ of the 'farm,
enclosutescontained pools sufficiently large and deep (>1.5m),it is unlikely
that th€y ever will breed under the current husbandry conditions. The
existing 'farms' cannot even operate as ranchessince, without a healthy wild
population, neither eggs nor hatchlings can be collected from the wild for
stocking the ranches.

Practically every hopeful crocodile farmer we spoke to expressedgreat
hterest in crocodile farming and wanted more information on it. They were
most anxious to commelcially farm the very resoutce which so many of
them as hunters had helped to destroy in the wild. Most of them expressed
sorrow at not having realized what impact their hunting was having.

Every commercially successfulcrocodile enterprisein the world dependsto a
varying degreeupon tourism and/or ranching. Lauvi Lagoon is the only site
in the Solomon Islands which in the near future might, with proper
protection and effective management, become a tourism/ranching
€nterprise. Othe! lagoon sites will require stringent protection for at least 5
to 10 years before their populations will have recovered sufficiently to allow
any sustained yield exploitation. However, this will requile careful annual
checking before any animals are taken.

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

1.

Crocodilesin the Solomon Islands have been and still are generally
looked upon as vermin, and not as a valuable resource.

2.

The crocodile resource of the Solomon Islands has been severely
depletedand only a very small, widely scatteredremnant population
lematns.

3.

Unlessurgent and strict measuresare taken to protect the species,the
saltwater crocodile may soon becomeextinct in the Solomon Islands.

There is, at present,no commerciallyviable crocodilefarm or ranchin
the Solomon Islands and this will not charge unless immediate action
is taken now to cons€rvethe wild population.

E

The remaining crocodile resourceis so small that a ctocodile ranching
proposal is out of the questionfor a number of years.

There does not exist in the Solomon Islands any effective legislation to
protect and conservethe crocodile.

7.

Few Solomon Islanders,with the exception of the crocodile hunters, are
aware that the crocodilepopulations ale so dangerouslydepleted.

We recommend that:
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A.

The wild clocodile population of the Solomon Islands remains on
Appendix I of CITES.

A total export ban on crocodile skins of all sizes and from all sourcesin
the Solomon Islands immediately be established and effectively
implemented. Such a ban should remain in effect fo! a minimun of 5
years, after which it should be reviewed.

c

A permanent ban on skins taken from the wild, whose belly width is
greater than 45cmshould be imposed to protect the breeding stock.
The Solomon Island central government and provincial authorities
immediately cDmmencethe task of educating the public about the vital
importance of conserving their natulal resoulces and the national
heritage, induding crocodiles,for the future benefit of their citizens.

E

The central and/or provincial governments find some way to protect
and conserve the lemaining crocodile resource. We recognize that in
the Solomon Islands, wildlife belongs to the traditional landowner, but
if the scant resourceis to be saved the govemments must find a way of
convilcing the landowners to protect the wild populations and their
habitats. Special areassudr as the freshwater lagoons should be given
priority consideration.

F.

The governmentsdiscouragetaking crocodiles frorn th€ wild to stock so
called 'farms'; which are unlikely to becomeeconornically viable, excepr
as a tourist attraction.

G. The status of the crocodile PoPulationsin Lauvi and Ghahiarahobo
Lagoons, and in lakes Tatae, Korea, and Matimi and those in Renard
Cove be rnonitored annuallY.

As fa! as I am aware, little has been done in the islands about the
recornrnendationsmade and an attitude of benign neglect aPPearsto Prevail'
However the Solomon Islands would find it very hard to trade in crocodiles
since thei! normal former buying nations are comPlying (?) with the CITES
regulations.
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PALAU

GENERAL AND HISTORY
The Republic of Palau, located on the westem edge of Micronesia is about
1000kmeast of the southernmost island of the Philippines and 650km north
of the equator (Fig 3). It consistsof an elongated chain of some 340 islands
stretching for approximately 650km in a north-south direction and has land
mass of roughly 450krn2. Only 8 of the islands ale inhabited and the
majority of the country's1t000 poputationlive in the capital,Koro! (Figs4
and 5).

While in Palau, we managed to researchthe early history of crocodiles and
clocodile managementin the country. Using a nunber of reliable sources
we documented the fascinatingbut sad story of the decimation of the
crocodiles of the Republic. The responsibility for the decimation must be
attributed largely to the recomm€ndationsand actions (or lack of action) of
the US Department of the Interior, Office of Teritorial and International
Affairs, Tlust Territories Administration (hereinafterUS Administration),
during the 1960s and 1970s and of the Chief Conservationist and
Entomologist in Palaq Mr Robelt P Owen.

We located two important scientific papers by Sigeru Motoda 0932193g) of
the Tropical Life SciencesResearchCenter, Koror, palau. These were
published in japanese,but fortunately English translations were available to
us. Motoda statesthat a survey was conductedby the Ministry of Educatiory
Special Education Bureau, immediately afte! the Japanesetook possessionof
the islands in 1914. According to Motoda, the results of the surveysby
MessrsNarabayasN,IshibasN, and Horii appearedin 1916and 1917and were
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reprinted in the 1928 "Report on the Survey of the Mandate Islands of the
Pacific". Eachof them declared that crocodileswere found in Palau, and that
a few clocodile attacks had occurred. Mr Risabura Kyota who had been
living in Ngeremlenguisince 1910also gave information on crocodilesin
Palau and his observations on nesting and behaviour appeared in the 25
February 1937South Pacific News Magazine. The first crocodile reported to
be caught in Ngatbang (= NgeremeduuBay) was between 1898and 1905
when the islands were administeredby the Cermans. Most of the qocodiles
were between 2 and 3 feet in length.

Interestingly, the Gelman

administration prohibited the capture of crocodiles in Ngatbang Bay in order
to conserve them.

Motoda reported a number of crocodile attacks,someof which were fatal, for
the period 1915to 1920. He also €numelatedthe 54 crocodilescaptured
during the period 1915to 1936and reported tlat crocodileswere observed20
times in four years in Galmiskan. While individual nuisancecrocodiles
wer€ trapped, both the German and Japaneseadministrationsapparently
were determined to coexistwith the crocodilesof Palau and there is no
record of trying to exterminatethem.

In 1947,Palau becamea trust territory of the United Nations administeredby
the US government. We were unable to discovermuch information about
crocodilesfor the period 1947to 1958by which time Mr Robert P Owens was
the US Adminsitration'sStaff Entomologistin Koror and apparendy was
responsiblefor overseeingmany wildlife matters, including the crocodilesof
Palau.
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Then on 28 Decernber1965,while spear fishing at night, Mr Ngiramulei
Yoroi of Koror was attackedand killed by a 12 foot 7 inch crocodile weighing
427 pounds. This crocodilewas trapped on 8 tanuary 1966,was put on public
displat and the public charg€d a fee to view this man-eater. Yoroi's widow
eventually received $70.00from the viewing fees. The public display of this
crocodile so enraged the public that several people attempted to kill it. lt
died severaldays later, a[egedly after being poisoned. Its remains eventually
were shipped to the US National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian
Institution, in WashingtonDC. The US Administrationin Palauhad hoped
to sell the crocodile to a zoo or private collector for a large sum of money,
part of which was to be paid to the deceas€d'sfamily and the remainder to be
used to purchase materials for constlucting traps for eliminating the
crocodiles. In responseto the exceedinglyunfortunate death of this one
fisherman, the Administlation launched not a program to control
individual crocodiles that threaten humans but a carnpaign to eradicate all
crocodiles in Palau, no matter where they occured. It was litde more than a
war againstthe species.

It should be noted hele that prior to the death of Yoroi, hatred of crocodiles
by local Palauanswas not as pervasive as it was after the publicity given his
death by the US Adminishation. In fact, local villages regarded <rocodilesas
specialcollaboratorsif not friends.

The unfortunate death of Yoroi thus appears to have determined the fate of
the crocodiles of Palau under the US Administration for alarm bells
immediatelywere set linging and calls were rnadefor the destructionof all
crocodiles. No attempt was made to calm the citizens of Palau or to
discourageeladication. The October1966sessionof the Palau Legislature
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passedResolutionNo 7-10-66which requestedthe District Administratorof
the Palau District to provide for construction of crocodile traps to be
distibuted to all municipalities. In July 1968,a BiU was introduced in the
Congressof Miclonesia providing for a bounty for killing of crocodiles ard
alligators for the purpose of encouragingthe destructionof theseanimals
which "... have increasinglyposed a menaceto the health, life and limb,
safety and welfare of the people of the Palau Disttict". Interestingly, we were
unableto find any recordof dissent.

During the pedod 4 December1967to 8 January1968,a crocodilesurveyof
Palau was carried out by a group uader thb direction of David Imes and Jack
Hardy (Australians?). They made 21 crocodile counting sorties, sPent$1000,
and only sighted 23 crocodiles. The sulveys were initiated by the US
Administration officials in an attempt to determine whether ot not the
crocodilesof Palau could be harvestedprofitably for the benefit of locals.
Apparently t}te results of thesesuryeys did not confirm the belief of the US
Administrators

who were convinced that Palau was infested with

thousandsof crocodiles. As a result, nothing much appearsto have come
from this effort to establish a crocodile fishery even though an allocation of
$16,200was ploposed by the FisheriesDivision of the US Adminisrntion.

However, in November 1967,a Mr Rene Henri of various addressesin
Melbourne, Australia, (after a previous meeting) contacted Robert Owen,
then Staff Entomologist in Palau, with a ploposal to have Australians from
"crocodile shooting clubs" cometo Palau to shoot clocodiles for sPort and for
thei! skins, [Interestingly, after 40 years in Australia and working there for
21 years on crocodiles,the author of this leport (HM) has never heard of
-1969(o\ly 72
such clubs.l Robelt Owen wrote to Mr Henli on 23 January

months after the Ines and Hardy surveys had found only 23 crocodiles)
stating tlat he thought thete wele approimately 5000crocodiles of all ages
in the Palau Islands.

After a very lengthy organizational and bargaining period, on 24Iv e 7969,
the government of Palau, under US Administlation, entered into a
contractural agreement with the "Australian Crocodile and Big Game
Association" of which Mr Rene Henri was President. Apparently no check
was made on the credentialsof the Association. This agreementSranted the
Association exclusive dghts for three years to hunt, kill and skin crocodiles
in the District of Palau and to sell the hides and remains.

In retum, the

Association contlacted to train local Palauansin the killing and skhning of
crocodilesand the marketing of hides. knpoltantly, the contlact drawn up by
the US Administration required the Association"... to kill all crocodiles
which it had the opportunity to exterminate regardlessof size". As Peter T
Wilson, the FisheriesManagementBiologist in Palau, stated in May 1969,
"We find the people of Palau have one unanimous desire and this is to get
rid of all crocodiles".The US Administrationapparentlywas doing its best
to seeto it that this desirewas met.

However, the AustralianCrocodileand Big GameAssociationquickly tired
and disappointed the government After only two months (11 August 1969)
they broke their 3-year contlact and left in thei! ship the "Mia-Mia" for
furthe! shores. The Association had found that contrary to what the
government leported to them eatlier there were at best only several
hundred clocodiles of a size suitable for commercial hunting and that these
were best left to their local trainee, Rik-Rik Spis. They had shot a total of 85
and reported that only 6 lemained in areas where they could thieaten

humars and these would be eliminated within a month or two. Amazingl,
Mr Henri was congratulated fo! his efforts by Robert Owen and the High
Commissioner of the Trust Teritories. Fortunatel, this strange episode did
not wipe out t}le qocodiles of Palau,

Rik-Rik Spis continued hunting crocodiles ard it is recorded that by LgT2he
had shot aLnost 200, but thereafter the enterprise appears to have come to a
halt.

By 1975,the crocodilepopulation of Palau was gaining the attention of a
number of overseasscientists and natulalists, |ames H powell fr, of
Plainview, Texas USA, contacted Robert Owen, by now the Chief
Conservationist of Palau. Powell visited palau during the period OctoberNovember 1975 using an Explorers Club of New york grant to study
clocodiliansin the field, His objectivewas to',Detelmine ftom first-hand
field observations the distribution and status of Crocodylus porosus
populations through the Palau Islands, from Kayangel in the north to
Angaur in the south".

He also wished to do the same fot Crocodylus

ooaegui eaewhich Owen had stated was present in palau. Such a project
would be a maior undertaking requiing considerablelogistic support

Powell repolted on his visit in an urpublished documentdated 2 February
1976whidr !r'as circulated by him privately. From his report, it appearsthat
he was singularly unsuccessfulin his mission and only sighted one crocodile
in Palau and this animal was swimming in open but shallow sea.

During 1976, Professor W A Dunson, Pennsylvania State Universrry,
expressedan interestin studying the crocodilesof palau (with the aid of a

National ScienceFoundation grant) and specially the issue of which species
of crocodilians were present in the islands. He was scheduled to arrive in
Palau on 9 March 192, but we were urable to locate any report on the results
of Ns visit.

In July 1978,Dr Ian R Swingland, Oxford University, UK, and currendy of
the SSCTortoiseand Freshwate!ChelonianSpecialistGloup, also showed
intelest in studying the crocodiles of Palau. However, it appears that his
visit did not eventuate. If it di4 we have not located a report on it.

During the late 1960s, Inoue Tanning Company of Tokyo showed
considerableinterest in starting a crocodile farm and hide production
industry in Palau, but nothing came of this. Strangelt though Owen had
received extensive information from Max Downes on the important SYU
crocodile prograrn in PapuaNew Guinea (PNG) as early as 1968,he was not
interested. Owen was aware that in 1965-66,the expolt of hides was wotth
to PNG. While the PapuaNew Guineapro$am protectedadult
$1,000,000
crocodiles greater than g-feet in lengtl, so they would continue to breed and
produce eggs and hatchlings that could be reared on farms, Owm stated in a
letter to Downes dated 18 Octobe! 1968that he was doing just the opposite,he
was exterminating the adult breedersin Palau. Owen negotiatedthe conbact
with the Australian Crocodile and Big Game Associationfollowing this
exchangewith Downes.

In December 1977,in a letter to John Lever, PNG Crocodile Proi€ct, Owen
stated, "I will continue to gather what information I can and possibly initiate
a small farming project in hopes that some economic benefit can be detived
fo! the people of Palau from crocodile farming without endangedng the

existenceof the specieshere". Apparently, the decision to exterminate the
clocodilesin Palau had been dropped, but by then many people in Palau
hated the crocodilesand economicincentivesfor their conservationwere
minimal.

The final major assaulton the crocodilesof Palau camein the pedod 19791981. It is difficult to find the actual teports documenting thisi however, in
late 1978or early 1979,a ioint entelprise between two Palauans,Kikuo and
Hashida, and two Japanese,Hasegawaand Oshima was establishedfor
shooting clocodilesin Palau and selling their skins. This enterpriseused
three hunting boats and apparently was under the supervision of Joshua
Eberdon,who was the local member of the Messel-Kingcrocodilesurvey
team. He stat€sthat between500 and 1000crocodil€sof all size classeswere
shot, from all parts of Palau, before the entelprise folded in 1981. Toshio
Yarnanaka,Plesident of YamatoshiHikaku Co Ltd which purchasedthe
skins, reports that Has€awa and Oshima "sent approximately 200 skins and
the number of skins for one shipment was in the legion of 30/50 skins ...
The size of the skins was mostly 30 to 40(rn of belly width and about 70Eoof
the lot were 50cm". The noney from the sale of th€ skins was to be used in
part to establish a crocodile farm in Palau. A few pens were built and about
50 animals captured, but one night all of the animals were stolen so
Yamatoshi Hikaku Co Ltd abandonedthe Droiect.

At the plesent tirne, Eberdon has 4'l Crocodylusporosuson a farm in Koror.
BecawseCrocodylusporosrrsis listed on the US Endangeled SpeciesList and
Eberdon lacks permits from the Office of Management Authority, US Fish
and Wildlife Service(FWS),the crocodileson his farm are illegal. They
range from 3 to 11 feet in length and are in excellentcondition. Eberdon

statesthe crocodileswere all caught dudng the Past 2 to 3 years (7989'1997)'
that this pretty well cleanedout the wild PoPulation, and that only remnant
crocodiles remain hete and there. While the govelnment of Palau does not
opelate a program to lemove nuisance crocodiles that might threaten
humans, Eberdon has operated one Privately. Whenever he hears by word
of mouth that some viltage is ttying to kill a crocodile, h€ has tried to
discourage this. When the village or individuals involved are unrelenting
in their determination to kill the crocodile, Eberdon has volunteered to catch
it alive and place it in his farm.
We also inspectedtwo (7-8')and two (9-10')CrocodylusPorosusbelongingto
ex-senator Baules in concrete pens behind the "Crocodile Lounge: in Airai,
Babeldaob. In addition, we exarnined the single (6-7'\ C, porosusin a small
enclosure on Belilou Island. Mark Vereen, Angaur Island, came to seeus rn
Koror and disossed his desire to establish a crocodile farm on Angaur. He
currently has 4 (6-7') C. porosusin a Pen at his house, and BasteTerulii has a
(9-'!O'\C. porosusin excellentcondition in a concretePen, both in Koror.
FWS permits have not been isEuedfor any of these caPtive crocodilesin
Palau, henceall of them are held illegally.

IDENTIFICATION OF THE PALAU CROCODILES.
SPECTES

Unwarranted confusion has surrounded what sPeciesof crocodile occuts on
the Palau islands; all the Palau crocodilesare the saltwater or estuarine
crocodile, Crocodyluspolos4s. No othet speciesoccurs in Pa.lau.
Motoda (1937and 1938)statedthat the Palau Gocodiltsswere the samespecies
iui occurs in lndia, Crocodylusporosus,or Possibly Crocodylus Wlusrris. Nl

other early published records of the crocodiles of palau referled to
Crocod.ylusporosus\ntll Wataru Kimura (1968) reported finding three
speciesof crocodile in palau during his trip to the islands in 1967,the
Philippine crocodile, Crocodylus mindorcnsis, and the New Guinea
crocodile, Crocodylus nooaeguineae,
in addition to Crocodylus porosus.
Without questioning the accuracy of Kimula,s identification, mosr
subsequentauthols simply repeatedhis dedalation that the thlee specres
occu! in Palau.

Kimura (1968)r€ported that prior to World War tr, a Mr Saeki,of the Kimi
Marine ProductsCompant operatd a crocodile farrn on ArakabesangIstand,
in the Koror area of Palau. In 193& Mr Saeki stocked the farm with 900
crocodilesfrom Davao in the Philippines;1000 crocodileswere purchased
but 100 died in ttansit. Theseimported crocodilescould have included C.
porosus and/or C. mindorensis. In addition, 10 native clocodiles flom
Palau were captured for the farm and 10 American alligators also were
obtained from a Mr Tahasakih Tokyo. A second1000crocodileswere later
imported from the Philippines to replenish the farm stock, ard 10 crocodiles
also were imported from New Cuinea, The crocodilesfrom New Guinea
could have been C, porosusar.d,/ot Crocod.ylusnopoeguineee.
One of the
crocodiles from New Guinea, a 12-foot long specimen,was sent to the Atami
cro€odilefarm in tapar, the rest stayed h the palau farm. prior to t}te start of
World War II, th€ farm stock had been reduced to apploximately 200
animals. Duling the war, soldiers ate many of the crocodiles,and few if any
lemained by the end of the war. Somemay have escaped,though Mr Saeki,
who was interviewedby a third personin 1948,did not believethat the wild
crocodiles of Palau were delived from escapedor releasedfarm stock.
Kirnura (1968)agreed.
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C'
Kirnura (1968)did not exPlainhow he distinguishedbetweenC' porosus,
but aPpalently it did not involve the
mindorensis a\d C. noeaeguifleae,
morphological charactels used by most crocodile biologists, the presencein
of four enlarged,bilatelally symmetrical(ie
a d roeaeguineae
mindorensis
two on eachside of the midline) PostocciPitalscuteson the naPebetween tie
skull and the enlargednuchal cluster,and thei! absencein Porosas'Possibly
Kimura recognizeddiffelent folms based on skin colou! as in February 1969,
he wrote to Robelt Owen, a biologist for the US DePartrnentof th€ Interior,
Office of Telritorial and Intelnational Affairs, Trust Territories
Administration, seeking replacements for "New Guinea black skin
crocodiles" from Palau that had died. Possibly he mistakenly believed that
the occasionalC. porosuswith one slightly enlargedPostocciPitalscaleon
or C. mindorensis'
one side of the neck was C. nooaeguineee
was found in the east
Kimura (1968)rePolted that Crocodylusnqoaeguineoe
coast rivers of Babeldaob, while Crocodylusporosus and Crocodllus
occurredin the west coast
mindorensis,and a few Crocodylusnooaesuiteae,
rivers. We found only C, porosusin Palau's rivels, estuaries,and in the
freshwater Ngerdok Lake. We also examined every captive crocodile that we
could in Palau (see list below) and two specimensin the Balau National
Museum; without excePtionthey are all C. porosus,
Mole tecently sevetal PoPularPublications (eg Thyssen1988)have suggested
that two speciesof crocodiles,CrocodylusPorosusa^d C' toweguinue, a\e
found in Palau and that a third form, a hybrid betweenthe two, now rs
widespread through the islands. There is no evidence that C' nooaeguinee,
ever occured in Palau and there is no evidenceof any hybrid on the islands'

Until evidence to the conhaly is produced we will continue to b€lieve that
Crocodylusporo\us in the only speciesof crocodile that occurs in palau.

DISCUSSION

Habital

The quality of the habitat for crocodiles in patau generally is good,

but the quantity of it is very limited. There are a number of small Type 1
tidal-freshwater systems and some of these have associatedfreshwater
swamps. Such systemsprovide excellent breeding habitat. Often such
systemsare also associatedwith hypersaline coastalcreeks(known as Type 3
systems)which provide rearing areasfor subadult crocodiles.

The total land area of Palau is roughly 450km2. The largest island,
Babetdaob,constitutesabout 90 percentof this areaand is roughly rl0km long
and l.6km wide at its broadest point. Thus, there are no long meandering
tidal waterways. The rivers and creeksrise in the hills immediately behind a
nalrow coastal fringe of mangroves and are short. Often there are villages
upstream and the villagers trim the mangroves back from the edge of the
waterway.

Downstream Rhizophorastylosa the stilt-rooted mangrove

dominates the saltwater channels.

During the rainy season,June-July,when we surveyed, heavy tropical
downpours ensured that there was a heavy input of freshwater into the
waterways. Thus, many of the coastalcreeks,and tributaries of Type 1
freshwater systems,had salinities below that of seawater. During the dry
seasonmany of thesewaterwayswould be hypersalineor Type g waterways.

30The swamp habitat associatedwith the tidal waterways is likewise limited,
but is of great importance for breeding. Unfortunately, some of this habitat
has been drained for agriculhrre. Ngerdok Lake is the only majot freshwate!
lake on inland Babeldaob. It has a Pelimete! of 1.8km. It is heavily fringed
with lily-like vegetation and provides excellent habitat for crocodiles.

The famous Rock Islands of Palau do not Provide breedinghabitat for C.
porosus eve though stragglers ate often seen in the channels between the
islands. These are either adult crocodiles on the move and feedin& or as
mentioned previously, subadults which have been excluded from the
breeding areaby the territorial adults. Sorneof the marine lakes on the rock
islands are used by theseexduded crocodiles and thus when crocodiles ale
sighted in them, they are usually subadults. The Rock Islands certainly are
not prime crocodile habitat,

The best overall crocodile system in Palau is the Ngerdorch River.
Unfortunately, the crocodileson tlis system have long since been shot out.
Aside from the fact that pres€nt-day Palauanshate crocodiles and kill them
on sight, the additional maior threat to C porosus is destruction of habitat.
Waterway aJterwaterway is being trimmed and used as a boat highway. It is
unlikely that this will decreas€and hence one can Predict the contraction of
the areaswhere crocodilescan live. At best, we believe that a number of well
chos€nleserves need to be establishedwhele the habitat and crocodiles are
protected.

Status. Crocodylus porosus is nearing extinction in Palau, after a
determined effort by the US Adminishation, with the helP of Palauans,to

31eradicate the animal.

We give below a summary of the results of our

surveys.

Alea

km sutveved

Belilou Island

qocodiles sighted

8.6

17

Airai

23.0

1

EastCoast

34.5

0

Ngererneduu Bay

8,7

3

Md-west Coast

17.8

3

Ngerdok Lake

1.8

17

lellyfish Lake

1.0

1

t12.4

42

Totals

It is evident that only two very small viable populations of crocodiles
remain in Palau, each with 17 animals sighted. The remaining 8 crocodiles
sighted are remnants of former larger populations. It is impo*ant to note
that we did not see a singl€ hatchling or one year old crocodile on the
112.4kmof waterwayssruveyed.

What fraction of crocodile habitat was surveyed by us and how many
qocodiles remain in the wild in Palau? After studying topogaphic maps,
talking with former crocodile hunters, and reviewing the published
literature and government records, we believe we surveyed at least Z5
percent of those waterways worth surveying. Similarly, we surveyed at least
50 percentof the coastworth surveying.

Becauseof the few animals we encounteled, using statistical means to gain
an estimate of the actual number of crocodiles in Palau is meaningless' We
do not believe that thele is anothe! viable PoPulationin Palau the size of
those in Ngerdok Lale and on Belilou Island.
There undoubtedly are more straggle! crocodiles scatteled throughout Palau
than we sighted, but scatteredsingletons do not make a bleeding PoPulation'
Basedon ou! estimatethat 75 Percentof the imPortant waterways wele
surveyed, nultiplying the 7 stragglerssighted, including the one in the
marine lake, by 1.25 would provide an estimate of the number of clocodiles
in Palau's waterways. Instead, we have been generous and multiPlied the
nunber of 10. Similarly, we have multiplied the one Gocodile sighted along
the coastby 10 instead of 2, thus making a huge corlection for crocodilesnot
sighted. Thesetwo soulcesthus lead to a cha table estimateof 80 clocodiles'
When standaldized methods are used fo! surveying crocodiles,66 Percentof
the crocodilespresentare sighted and 33 Percentlemain unseen Again,
using a sighting flaction of 50 Percent,lathe! than the usual 66 Percent,for
the 34 crocodilesin the two small viable PoPulationsyields an upper limit of
t(2x34)r 801= 148crocodiles. However, sincetoo few animalswere sightedto
estimate the actual number of crocodilesin Palau, rather than use 14& which
is ar exact number and imPlies exact results, we prefer to say that there are
fewer than 150 clocodiles remaining in the wild and it highlights the serious
plight of the crocodile lesoulce in Palau.
How mary crocodiles were in Palau in forurer times? There is no way to
know for certain becauseno systematic survey of the crocodile PoPulation
was ever conductedbefore and comPletelecords of exPortsof ctocodile skins
were not maintained. Thus, we are forced to rely uPon information frorn

former crocodile hunters and to some deglee upon guessesmade by the US
Administration.

Robelt Owen in 1969estimatedthat there were 5000 crocodilesin palau
though he apparently never made any personal attempt to verify that
estimate with night-time surveys and actively ignored the lower estimatesof
others. The Australian hunters estimated there were some 500 crocodiles in
1969. Rik-Rik Spis is leported to have shot some 200 by 1922. Joshua
Eberdonestimatesthat between500 and 1000crocodileswere shot during the
crocodile hunting operation he oversaw in 7979-1987. There is no way ro
determinewhether or not Hasegawaand Oshima sold additional skins to
othe! buyers,but YamatoshiHikaku Co Ltd only receivedabout 200 skins.
From this we are guessing that the population was never more than about
1500animalsin all size dasses. This population, managedon a sustained
yield utilization basis could have provided a valuable economicresource
providing a substantialannual income to palau. Instead,th€ resourc€has
been almost deshoyed. It will require a concentratedeffort by the authorities
to nurture the present scatt resource,to conserveit and tum it to economic
gain. It can be done and we make recommendationsto tNs effect.

CONCLUSIONS

1.

During the Gelman adminishationof Palau,1899-1914,
crocodi.les
were
tolelated and protected in some areas.

During the Japanes€

adminishation of the islands, 191,4-1945,
crocodiles were able to exrsr
side by side with the generalpopulation - an easypeaceexisted.

-34Since the beginning of the administration of Palau by the Office of
Territorial and Intemational Affairs, US Department of the Interior,
overseeingthe Government of the Trust Territory of the Pacific islands,
dislike and active hatred of crocodiles by Palauanshas increased. This
was sparkedby the crocodilefatality in Koror on 28 December1965. The
wish of rnany Palauansis to seethe crocodile extermhated.

3.

The US Administratio& during the late 1960sand 1970sdid mudr to see
that the wish of the Palauans was fulfilled and instituted a deliberate
policy to eradicate crocodiles. That policy has b€en in violation of the
US EndangeredSpeciesAct of 1973(ESA)sinceat least 18 Dec€mber1979
whm the CrocodylusWosus was listed as Endangered. Section2(c) of
the ESA requir€s that "... all Federal departnents and agenciesshall seek
to conserveendangeredspeciesand tlueatened speciesand shall utilize
their authorities in {urtheranceof the purposes of this Act..."; Sec.3(12)
specifically indudes the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands in the
definition of 'States':Sec.6(0 statesthat,

"... Any Statelaw or r€utation which applies with respect
to the importation or exportation of, or interstate or foreign
commerc€in, endangeredspecies is void to the extent that
it may effectively (1) permit $'hat is prohibited by this Act
or by any regulation which implements this Act ..."

and Sec.7statesthal

".., All other Federaldepartrnentsand agenci€sshall, in
consultation with and with th€ assistanceof

-35the S€cretary,utilize their authorities in furtherarce of
the purpos€sof this Act by carlying out programs for
the conservationof endangeredspeciesand thleatened
speci€slisted pursuant to Section4 of this Act and by
taking such action necessalyto insure that actions
authorised,funded, or carried out by them do not
jeopardize the continued existenceof such endangeled
sDeciesand thleatened sDecies..."

Clearly, the 1,979-1987
clocodile hunt in Palau autholized by the US
Administration was in violation of these provisions of the ESA. If the
statute of limitations has not run out, the USDI officials responsible should
be prosecuted unde! the ESA. The US Government is responsible for the
present sorry plight of crocodiles in Palau and fo! the wast€e of a valuable
economlclesource.

4.

The crocodile resourceof Palau has been severely depleted and only a
very small, widely scatteredremnant population lemains. We found
only two small viable populations covering various size classes- the 17
crocodilessighted on BeUlouIsland and the u sighted in Ngerdok Lake.
We estimatethat the maximum number of crocodilesremaining in the
wild in Palau to be fewer than 150.

5.

Unless urgent and strict measuresare taken to protect the species,the
saltwater crocodile will soon become extinct in the wild in Palau and
causea further severedecreasein the species'range.
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6.

In view of the possibleextirpation oI C. porosusin the wild in Palau,
the only viable genetic bark for Palauan C, porosusis the 41 crocodiles
in JoshuaEberdon's farm. It is vital that this Palauan C. porosusge\e
bank be preserved.

7.

The Ebeldon crocodile farm has the potential to become an
economically viable operation. The other much smaller caPtive
crocodile operationscontain too few animals and their facilities are
unsuited for breeding and commercialpropagation.

8.

The crocodile resourceremaining in the wild is so small that a crocodile
ranching proposal is out of the question for a number of years.

9.

There does not exist in Palau any legislation to protect and conservethe
crocodile.

10. In spite of widespleadand continueddiscussionover the Past30 years
that 3 speciesof crocodilesexist in the wild of Palau, Crocodylus
lhere
porosut Crocodylusmifldorensis,and.Crocodylusnoaaeguineae,
is no evidenceto support tNs belief. Only CrocodylusPolosusoccurs in
Palau.

RECOMMENDATIONS

We recommendthat:

1.

The wild crocodilepopulation of the Palau remain on Appendix I of
CITESand listed as 'Endangered'on the US EndangeledSPeciesAct

The total export ban on ctocodile skins of all sizes and from all sources
in Palau be €ffectiv€ly implerrented and policed until sudr tirne as the
wild crocodile population is lecovered in Palau and,/or a Palau oocodile
farm becouresproductive and is registered with the CITESSecetaliat.

The Palau national and state government authorities immediately
corunence the task of educating the public about the vital importanc€
of conserving their natural resources and their national heritage,
induding crocodiles,for the future benefit of their citizens.

The Palau national and state governmentsfind someway to protect and
conserve the remaining scant crocodile resource. The killing or taking
of crocodilesin the wild should be prohibited except by a licensed
nuisancecrocodile trapper.

5.

The government institute a plogram to control individual nuisance
crocodileswhich pose a potential threat to humans. Such animals
should be captued by a licensed tlapper. Smail crocodiles should be
releasedin a reserveand large onesplaced in a crocodile farm.

The US Fish and Wildlife Servic€,co-ordinating with Palau's Bureau of
Resourcesand Development, should act immediately to place the
illegally held (ie, non-permitted) crocodiles from the various small
holdings in Palau onto one maior crocodile farm which would serve as
the gene bank for Palauan C. Wrosus- This farm oI PalauLaC. porosus
could b€ made into an economically viable operation and, more
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importantly, into a maior public education centre for crocodil€
conservation.

7.

Since his farm is the only program in Palau which has the chance to
become a bona fine crocodile propagation centre, the US Fish and
Wildlife Service, again co-ordinating with Palau's Bureau of Resources
and Development, should immediately issue the necessarypermit to
JoshuaEberdon to hold his present crocodiles and to receive large
crocodiles captured by the licensed nuisance crocodile trapper and to
propagate them for conservationand commercial purposes. The pernit
should be issued contingent upon the Eberdon farm making available
to conservation officials 15 percent of the (3-4) size class crocodiles
raised on the farm for restocking specified areas where they can be
adequately protected and where they pose no threat to humans, until
such tirne as the wild population is well re.established.

The Eberdon farm should function as a professionally operated
crocodile €ducation and research centre. Facilities and materials for
such a centre should be provided by the US Government immediately
and should indude the provision of captive breeding.

q

The US Fish and Wildlife Sewice, co.ordinating with Palau's Bureau of
Resourcesand Development, should assist in the establishment of two
additional captive breeding clocodile farms and assist each of them to
obtain 50 pairs of breeding C. porosusfrom overseassources. Even
though they will ulitize the same species, to pr€serve the gen€tic
diversity of the Palauan crocodiles, offspring frour these extra-national
sourcesmust not be releasedinto the wild.

10. The appropriate Palauan authoriti€s should establish a Profitable
sustained use program for crocodiles through encouraging wildlife
tourism based on boat tours of scenic waterways with small and large
crocodiles.

1 1 . Establish tfuee or four r€serves,one on the east coast of Babeldaob,one

on the west coastwaterway, and one on a southern waterway.

1t

The government provide wildlife conservation curriculum material to
the public schools of Palau so the lole of important predators such as
sharks and crocodilescan be understood,

13. The status of C. porosus in the wild of Palau be monitored
systematicallyand carefully, at least onceevery three years.

Again, as is the caseof the SolomonIslands, litde appearsto have been don€
about the recommendations. The US Fish and Wildlife Service has
threatened to confiscateEberdon'scrocodiles ard is seeking further advice as
to tie course of action it will follow. The President of the Republic of Palau
is anxious that the gist of our recommendationsbe implemented.

VANUATU

The full report on the vanuatu survey follows the Refer€ncepage.
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INTRODUCTION
Thc Ncw Hebridcsin the Pacific Occan(Fig. l) wqc rulcd by a condominium a joint
govenm€nt opentedby Britain and Franceuntil 30 July 1980. On this date the islands
and rcnamcdas ihe Rcpublic of vanuatu. Thc prcscn!
wcte grantcdindcpcndence
populationis soroc160,0@andconsistsprcdominandyof Mclarcsiatls (sooc 94 pqcant)'
Therc is a sman€ring(approximatelyl%) of indigenousPolyncsials and othcr Pacific
Occan Islandcrs. The majotity of thc Caucasianpopulation is of English and Frcnch
descent. AusEaliansand New Zealandersare rapidly bccoming more involved with
Vanuatuandthc Rcnch andBrilish involvemcntis waning

Thc fi$t Europeanto rcach Valluan wasthc PonuguescPcdroFcnandez de Qu os who
lcd an expcditionof thrce small shipsfrom Peru in 1605' in the scrvice of ihe Spanish
Gown. In U66 rhcFrenchnoblemanlruis Antoinc de Bougainvi.llclcd an €xPeditionof
two shipsard visited a numberof the larger islandsof Vanuatu. It was CaptainJamcs
Cook,on his sccondPacific expcdition,in l?74, who namcdthc New Hebridcs- a na.me
which lastedover200 yea$. It is ihus not surpdsingthat Eany of the islandshavehada
vadetyof mmcsof Spadsh,Flcnch andBritish origin. Confusionovcr namesstill cxiss
today.

The 74 populatcda'ld somc270orhervnail andtiny islandsandrocky outcroPsof Vanuatu
havea total arcaof only 12,336sqkrn (Fig. 1). Thc d-vanuatu, asthc p€oplcof Vanuatu
agriculturc- asdo the peoplcsof mostof thePacific
arc callcd,rely mainly on subsistence
Islands. And asin most of the Pacific Islands,one is wimesing the depletionof the
rDarincrcsourccsa-ta ftightcning and unsustainablerate, cncouragcdby thc iapacious
andthedevelopcdcounticJ rcsourcccroPPers.
appetitcof tor.Eists

With the world-widepublicity being given ro thc World ConscwationUnion,s (ruClg
"Caring for thc Eanh: a sFaregyfor sustainablcliving", the signing of the Biodivcrsity
Conventionat the Junc 1992Eanh Summit in Rio de Jalciro by soIoe 153 nations_
bcluding Vanuatu- and rhe hundredsof millions of dollars being spcntworld-wid€ on
Foducing elaboratedocuments,suchasnationalcqnservationst-ategics,for governments
on susninabledcvelopment,ir is sad!o scerhe increasinglyrapid depletionof thc marinc
and forcst rcsoucesin rhe Pacific Islands- including Vanuatu. (,'Naika", March l99l
issue).

NationalConservationStrategicshavelitde cffect unlcssimplcmented. Ofrcn, ir appcars
d|at thet acceptancc
in too manydcvelop€danddevelopingnationsof dp world is usedas
a cover for unsustainablcdeveloprnent- fot thc destruction of habitat and thc sevcrc
depletionof a nation'swildlife rcsoutces.And usuallythis is doneb Dect thc wantsof the
dcvelopcdnadons6 is a consequcnce
of rapid populationgFowth.

hcrcasingglobalroutismcanb€ of considcrablevaluefor sustainablcdcvclopmcnrbut too
often ir also impactsnegativelyupon a nation,swildlife resourccs. And yct, it is thcse
rcsourc€s,uscdsustainably,which could ensurethe livclihood of millions of peoplc in
dcvclopingnations.

OnecanapFeciare
rEadilyfte acceptance
of quickrewardsby pcopleswhos€livelihoodis
bascduponsubsistcoce
agiculturc and subsistencc
usc of marinercsources.But the
rcwardsarcusuallyshon€!m andillusory. Onehasonly to wihessthc impactof the
scveredepletion
of rhcseresources
in suchnatioN asthe SolomonIslands.Unhappilyit
appeals
rhatVatuatuis allowingthcsamcthingro happen.Horvever,
it is notyettoolate
to aEesttheunsustainable
useof thisncwislandnatiod'swildlife rcsouccs.

in
In l9El, Dr. Bdan Groombridgeof thc SpecicsConscrvationMoniroring Unit
of the
CambridgeEnglandforwarded to ProfessorWayne King, thcn Chairman
vanuatu
IUCN/SSCCrocodileSPecialistCroup (CSG),a rcpon in "Naika"' Joumalof the
on Vanualava
Nanral ScienceSociely,orthe Crocodllt\t poroJUJpoPulation,

in the

rcmoteBanksIslandsof Vanuatu(Fig. l). Thc joumal had becnforwardedby David
Dickinson,Chairmanof the Societyto Dr. Groombridge,$'ith th€ rcqueslfor adviccon
what, if anything,should be done about the population. PrcfcssorKing prompdy
to Plofcsso!H. Messelin Australiain Januaryl9E2 On 4
forwardcd$e documents
Fcbruary 1982,hofcssor MesselPhonedhis longtimc fricnd Mr' Hermon Sladc'
Chairmanofthe HermonSladcFoutdation,rcsidentin Pon Vila, Vanuatu HerEon Slade
knew David Diclinson as they had foundedthe Vanualu Natural ScicnccSocicty'
ProfcssorMessclcncoulagcdHernon Sladeto do evcrythingpossiblero havc this sDall
but important populaliLonof C. porosus surveyedand fully protected. This led to the
Hcrmon SladeFoundationfunding a suncy of the C. porosut Populadonby David
Group,thcnworthg
Ludcrs.a form€rEsearchofficq of thc Austrdlial AntarcticRcscaJch
on thepossibleaquacultueof prawr$in Vanuatu. The suwcy wascaricd out duthg tslo
weeks,from 2l Ap

1983. The rrpon to the Foundation,on the survey'was fo(wardcd

to ProfessorMesselon 14 Octobcr1983and was also summarizcdin thc Septcmbc!l9E3
issueof "Naika". David Lude$ did not s€€any crocodilesdudog the day or night but
gathcrcdimportantlocal infonnationon de crocodilein Vanual:va.

In his rEDortLudcrsstated:

"Priorto 1972,Mr. JirnmyJonesoccupicdfte plantationontheSulphurdver.
ftcquendybaskcdon thesandbants
werecornrmn.Crocodiles
Dailysightings
nearthemouthof fie riverandtheywereknownto go somedistrnceidandto take
of all sizeswereven. ThelargcstquoEdwasooe
pigsor evcncattlc.Crocodilss
shotby Mr. JoncswhichEcasurd 5.5meBes(atd waslosingits t€cth)'

"The 192 cyclonedestroyedtheEnglishschoolat pon paneson,but prior !o tha!ir
wal commonfor the studcntsto secnumbenof crocodiles'floatind h thc se3il
thenorthemanchoEg€of Pon patteson,near,R€dWate/. T.acksacrossthe
sandbarto 'RedWatci werc seendaily. Formerstudcns of thc schooldescribca
battlebetweena qocodile anda bullock (ftom which the bullockescaped)
wimcssedby a numberof ihcm. Anotheraccountof a qocodilc in tlds sEeaE
suggessa lengthof a.round4m.

"Descriptionof tie populariooon rhe'Alligarod rivcr suggeststhatil wasat lcast
equivalcntto rhaton 'Rcd Water", Othersightingshavebecnoccasional,andof
singlccrocodiles.l,ocationsincludethcrDouthof theTeq a river in the nqth-wcst
of the island,andoneon thc south-wcstwhcr€ a clocodilewassD€ar€d
andcatcn.

"Nestsw€leoccasionallyfoundin the Sulphurriver arca,andthepopulation
includedall sizes. Thercis linlc doubttharit wasa keeding populatioqandloul
numbersmay haverargcd up to 200.

'THE EFFECT
OFTIIE 1972CYCLONE

"Thecyclonewasa severcone. The wind ftom cast!o nonh drcvehugc scas
aqossthepeninsulajoining Nousapoinrto thc nrainislancl Thc forceof this
desroycdthc schooltotally. Wirh floodiagftom rain, the combincdcffcct wasa
vastbodyof waEr which couldwcll havewashcdtlle crocodilcpoputationoutto
sca."

Ludersstated:
andconclusion
ln hiscommentary
that thc 1972cyclonerEducedthc crocodilcpopulationof vanua
"It seemscertrain
Lavaaknosrto ni-l. The acnralcauseof this declineis a oattcr for conjecturE,but
two thingsseemlikely:
that thcbulk of thepopulatioowassimply washcdout to scaatld sufrercdan

-

unknownfatei
-

thehabitatof the maincentreof populadon(Sulphurdver) wasaltered

unfavourably.
"h seemsleasonablc!o supposethat thc first is lhc Pdmarycausc Otheawise'lhccc
of all sizesin thc othe' two stre{Ds'
wouldnow be significantPoPulations

'"Thercseemsto be no worthwhilebasisfor reseaEhinto thcctocodileson vanua
lava unlessit be long-tem Eoniroringof a letum to fore€t lcvels' That would
prcsumablylcquLe only therclording of sightingsfor quitc somcycarsuntil
numbersbeganro be significant. Any resealchconrcmplaedwould be betteldonc
on Vanikoloin rhc SolomonIslandswhercthcrc i5 still a substantialpopulation'

-The crocodilcsof VanuaLavaoughtnot to bc disturbcd,by Escarchcrsqt odErs'
sincethac is no likclihood of
Formalstepsto protectthemaie hardly nccessary,
distubanccasthingsstand Thc bestcousc is probabtythccasicst thatof
laissez-faitc."

of Vanual,avawerereduccdto almostnil by thc
It is difficultto acceprthatthecrocodiles
1972cyclone. C. porosus is known to be a vcry srong swimmerand Eay stay
submagedfor periodsin cxcessof an hour. Furthermorctheyarc knownlo havea
hominginstinct. Pmblemcrocodilcshavebecnknownto rctllm to Dan/in Haftor in

nonhemAustraliaafterhavingbeenranslocatedto rive$ in cxcessof l0O lm away. Onc
rnay conjecturea morc sinister cnd - as Austalian crocodilc hunters,who wcrc busily
endcavoringto cxtirparethc C. poroJ4J population of thc SolomonIslandsduring thc
1970's,with the help of the SolomonIslanders(Messeland King, 1990)w€re bown ro
havccomcto huntC.porosason VanuaLava.

Litde morewashcardof thc crocodilesin Vanuatuuntil rhereport,,TheSrarusof lhe
(Crocodylus
Estuarine
Crocodile
Porosus
Schneider
l80l) il Vanuaru"by M.R.Cha.obcrs
andD. Esromof rheEnvironment
Unir, Ministryof Lands,pon Vila, Vanuaruwas
producedin 1989andsummarized
in theMarchl99l issueof ,'Naika,'.Theircxecutive
summary
states:

"Thisprojectwascaried out to asscssthe currentsrafusof thecstuarinect@odile
in Varua llva, theonly islandh Vanuaruhown to have a breedhgpopulation.
Thc studywascarriedout by a combinationof a sitc visit couplcdwirh interviews
with villagersandthelocaldistributionof a questionnaile.',

"Thefindingsshowconclusivelythat therearevery few crocodilesremainingon
thc island"pcrhapsonly two or tl[cc, No youttgoDcshavcbetn secnfor scveral
ye3$. It $us appca$thatbrcedinghasces€d andif rhisis the cascthc|l $e
qocodile will bclomecxdnctin Vanuatu.Prcviouslyhighnumbenof qwodiles
appcarto havebeendccilruredby a s€verccycloncin 192. Sooc surnivqs of this
evcntwercsubsequenrly
shot,andcoupledwith naruralmorulity pedrapsinqeased
by latcr cyclones,drissequence
of eventsappearsb havebroughrrhecrocodiles
downto a non-viablepopulationsize. The availablehabitarfor thc crocodiles
app€arso becxtcnsiveandin goodcondition."

'Thereis a stong belief in Vanual:va thatcrocodilcswereaccidentallyinroduced
fd
to theislandin fte mid-lgth century. Thcreis no hdependentcoEoboration
tJfs. Howeverthcy cameto b€ thete,thcy arenot popular' Thcy undoubtcdlycal
andhaverecentlybegunb anackpeople' In vicw of thc expensc
dornesdcanima.ls
anddifficulty of anemptingto build up theoocodile population'andthatit would
ftat nothingbc doneto
beunpopularafipngstthc islandels,it is rEcomm€nded
anemptro savcthecrocodilesiom probableextinction. If dreywereo becooe
extinctthiswouldmeana shrinkageof thc crocodilc'sextensivcrange,asVanuatu
limit of this range."
is thecastemmost

to thc conscrvatioowodd- It goes
which is unacccPtable
I! is this latter rccomm€ndation
for thc
complctelyagainstthe acceptedpdnciPlcs of conscrvationand of the necessity
by Chambenard Esrod
F€sewationof biodiversiry.No crocodilcswerc sighted

Thc CrccodileSpecialistGroupof IUCN is unablcto sit idly by andwatchthc crocodiles
in the Pacific extirpatedin one island nation after thc other with a conseque drastic
porosrc
dccreascin the historic l rirngeof C. porosus. The VanuaLava poPulationof C
limit of this range. Th€ nexl €astemoostpoPulationis somc
constitutedthe casternmost
250 km nonhwest,oo Vanikolo Island in thc Solomoo Islands. Thc suwey of thc
qocodile populationsof the SolomonIslandsby Mcsseland King in 1989hasshownrhat
and thc sameappliedto Palau,suveyed by Messel
crocodilesftcre alr highly endangered
andKing in 1991. The crocodilesin the Philippincsale even morecrdangercdatrdthus
populationof C. Porosu which is not highly endangeEdis in PapuaNew
thc easternmost
Guinca.

We must alsocommenton the tale that the crocodilcsin vanua Lava rvcrs inEgduccdby
in themid 1860's.Six biognphiesofBishoPPancsonwerr $udiedby
BishopPatteson
ChambcrsandEsromald thercwasno ncntion of crocodiles. Yct the Bishopwashown
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to havebceda mcticulousand accuraterecorderof what hc saw and did. Thc crocodilc
populations,thoughsmall, oll Nendoand vanikolo Islands in thc Solomofl Islands
Nrc
only sonrc250to 300km to the nonhwestof VaouaLava _ a msrc stones throw awayfor
thc strongard longdisranccswimmingC.porosB . A loneC. porosushasbccnsighFdas
far away as rbc nolrhcm islards of New Zcaland and thc CocosKeeling Islandsin thc
tdian Ocean! Thuswe mustdisagrerwith theBishoppattesontalc. Vy'esuonglyzuggest
thatthe qocodilc populationon Vanuallva wasa naturalcxrensionof the populationsof
dte SolomonIslands.

Thespondicsightingof C. pororz.rin thewat€rwaysof EspiriruSanto(Fig. l) arcatso
easilyaccountedfor, as animalsprobablyoriginatitrgfroo VanuaLava or cvcn the
SolomonIslards.

FollowingtheChambers-E$om
lcpon,a systematic
surveyof C.poroJlain Vanuaowas
giveoa highprioriryby CSG.Fundingfor rhesurveywasquicklypledgedby theHerl0otl
SladeFoundarion,
Conscrvation
Internarional
of Washingron,
DC, and thc Nagao
Foundation
of Japan.Mr. EmesrBani,principalEnvironment
Officerof theEnvuonocnr
Unit of thc Govcrnmcnt
of Vanuaruhclddiscussionswith hofcssor Mcssclduringthc
CITESKyoroconfercnccin Malch 1992and offerd, rhc supponof thc Unit. Ll rh€
meantime
Mr. Hemon Sladearangedfor thepalticipationof his collcagucMr. Aaron
Hanghalgkon,
a very knowlcdgeablc
andrcspectcdcitizcnof Vanuatu.On 16August
192, hofessorMesselandMr, paulSIade,a patronof thc CSG,proceeded
!o pon Vila,
Va[uatu,wherca scriesof mcedngs
wereheld with variousgovernmcntdcpartlrents.
EmestBani thcn accompanied
rhcmto rcmote pon pattesou(thc priBary arcafor
C. porosus)on Vanualava (Fig.2) in orderto hclp wirh logisdcalarrdngcmcnts
andto
carryouta prcliminarysurvcy.SuchFeliminarywork atd pland.ing
for survcysin remote
arcasis vially important,if muchrimcandlargesumsof moocyarcnot bewasted-This
hasoccur€dfartoooftcnforcrocodile
surveyscalied outir vaiouscounticsil tncoasr

Goodwitl Training Centrc,an Anglican schoolfor niVanuatu tcenagcrsis situatcdat Poi
Pancson,a { hour beachwalk from Sola ailstrip on VanuaLava- Therc arc no roads. It
is an idytlic spot and no wonder lhal C. porosus migtatcd to it! Thc Direaor of tbe
Training CenEeis Fathq Luke Titinsom Dini, Senio!Priest,BanksandTorresRcgion. A
govemmentof Varluatu,he gavc up politics in
cabinetminister in the pre-indep€ndence
orderro lead his people- thoseof the Banksand TorEs Rcgion- Hc becamca Ficst a.od
retumcdb his nativeBanksIsland- landingat Pon Pattesonat dtc spotwhq€ tbc Trainilg
Cenre is presenrlysituated. Therc he built, with the aid of his followcrs ard his own
hatds, using bush materials,an cducationaltraining centre for tcenageboys and girls.
Tnining is given on soapmaking,subsistenceagdcultutc,carpentry,homeduties,health,
generalcleanlinessandall lhe other asp€ctsof leadinga happy,healthylife in this rcmtc
arcaof the world. It is hopedthat thc studcns will chooscto remail on thcir u'aditioral
landsin the Ba*s ard TonesIslandsard not migratc!o uban cqrtels wherethcy often ar
relcgatedto beingsccondclasscitizels. The Centrcs total budgctfor saladcs,food,
pr?'"''(t
is someUS$5OO
andmainrcnancc
€quipmenr

At the time of FatherLuke's arrival at Port Pattesonio 1986,thc rccfs in thc arca wcre
t€cmiogwith marine life, a wide variety of rcef fish, giant clams, Eochussbclls, glcen
snails,lobsten (crayfishandrock lobsters),and on the land, coconutcrabs. By jusl
walking onto thc rccf at low tide onecould fill a largc sackwith lobstcE in half an hoor.
Largc numbersof green,hawksbilland lesse!numbelsof loggerheadtuldes nestedon the
beachcs,especiallyon nearbyRavengalsland. There lrlas no shonageof food fot the
pcople. This haschangeddrasticallyovcr dlc pastsix yearsard the rcefs in thc ar€ahave
beenharvestedto almosttotal depletionin ordcr to ncet thc rcquirem€nb of the ever
increasingnumberof touristscomingto vanuatu as well as the expon g-ade. The
harvestinganddepletionof fte mariner€sourceshasoccurcd at a frighteningraae.It was
doneon a totally unsustainablcbasis. We were shockedby what we found but quictly

Ealizedthatthe Pon Panesonareaprovidedancxcellentopponunityfor theconscrvationof
wildlife spcciestherc throughsustainableuseand developEcnt. h hadaUthe iogrodients
which we feh were necessary:
cducation,religion,rcmotenessof a small subsisteucc
populational|d thedercrminationof FarherLukc to protect,conscweandutilize sustainably
lhewi.ldliferEsoucesfor his lrcople,wift cmphasison elotoudsm.

Tle fundingrequirements
for animponan!consewation
projcctat PonPaltesoo,
$rcugh
sushinableuseanddevelopment,
whichcouldprovidehopcandan examplefor other
BanksandTorresIslandsand SouthPacificOceanislaadersto follow. would not be
astronomical.ProfessorMesselimmediatelyundertookto raiselhe necessary
fulds
includiaghisownpersonal
contribution.Hepmvidedthc occcssary
cashfundson de spot
for thc immediateconsructionof a cottage,on Pon Patteson,to bc uscdas the
projcct'sheadquarte$
conservatioo
andwhichhe will donareto theTrainingCentr for
thcir use.TheSladefamily hassinceprovidedthefundsfor theconstruction
of a sccond
conselvation
conageandtheProfcssor
WayncKingfamily thethirdone.

Fathe!Luke imm€diatelyundenookro call a rEedng of thc six villagc chicfsa.ndraditional
lartdowne$ to oblail their agrecmentto petitionthe govem.Ecntof Vsnuaiuto d€clarE$e
Pon Pattcsonarea a ConservationRcgioo. They would plotcct it, for they now bad
cxpeicncedthc sadconsequcnces
of lhc unsustainable
useof their wi.ldMercsources.

In thcDcantimetwo preliminarydaytimcsuweyswcrc carricd out by usof thc watcrways
in thearea. While bailing out a canoe,a younglady had beenattackedby a largccrocodile
sometwo months prcviously - so thc story went. The villagen had spearcdit, but thc
speardidn\ hold. They thentried to shoorit. Was it all truc? Were $crc any crocodiles
left on VanuaLava or were they now extinctin Vanuatu? None hadbeenscenduring the
Ludqs surveyor the Chambers-Esrom
survey.
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FcrtunaElyh mid-aftcmoonof 19Augusl andat low tide wc spotteda 1416 foor nale C'
poroJraon a mudbank. It slid slowly into the wacr leaving a giant belly slidc' vhich we
photographed.we hadbeenso suprised on sponingdle latge animal tnt we pointedthe
tapelecorderrathe!thanthc cameraat it. No photogrdph. C. porosla was not cxtinct in
Vmuatu! No signswele seenof other crocodilesduring dI€ daytimepreliminary survey'
The plarned systematicspotlight survey by us, comEencing 5 September1992 would
provideuswith thcrequted informadonon the populationsizcandstrucnre.

ln themeantime,we wereobtainingthe ageemenlof the villageGthattbe qocodilesoust
be conservcdalongwith the othcr wildlife rcsourc€s We pointcdout that lhe cocodilcs
wcrc animponantcomponcntof the ecosystcm.The villagsn could lcam to livc wi$ and
utilize srocodilessustainablyasdo rnanyother peoplesin PapuaNew Guinea,Ausralia,
lndonesia,Africa"Americaa.ndsofonh.

It hasalwaysbeensomcwhatof a mystery to us why the Pcopleof dre Pacific Islands,
including Palau,SolomonIslands and Vanuatu fear and dislike crocodilesso stroogly.
This is just a lecentphenomenafor in former timcs therc appearcdto havebcco a tmc€
betwecnthe crocodilesand the islanders(sec Messeland King 1990, 191). The
appearance
of thc white huntersecmsto haveendeddle Euceandhelpedfip tbc fear and
conscqucntdislike by thc islandersof thc crocodilesof d|c Pacific. Yct ncarbyin Papua
New GuineaandAusu"aliathetrucestill holds - andassconglyaseverin PNG.

On 2 September1992,ProfessorsMesseland King, andMr. Paul Sladeflow ro Pon Vila
ir Vanuatu,whetcthey joined ErnestBani and Aaron Hanghangkon.Thc groupflew o
EspirituSantoandon to Solaairsuip on VanuaLava on 5 Scptember.Mr. Kaltau Ayong'
DepuryDirecrorof RadioVanuatualso accompaniedthe $oup. It wasfoftunatcthat the
RotaryClub of New Z€alandhadgifted a 12 ft dinghy with a 25 hp outboardmotor to the
traidng ccntsEat Pon Pattcson.Thuson this occasionwc wq€ ableto transponthc survcy
I1

gcar by boatratherthanon our backs. A 2O-footlvood hu[cd Fishcics vcssclwasuscd
for carying pe$onnelandalsofa crocodilesurvcys.

METHODS

Thesurveymethods
for rEpeatable
night spodightcensusing
of crocodilcpopulations
arc
givenin detailin Messelet a, 1981,MonogaphI of 'Suv€y of T:rdalRiverSyscosin the
NorthemTenitoryof AusEaliaandTheirCYocodilc
Populationj. Thispublicarion
is one
of 20 monographs
on crocodilesurveysby hofessorHarry Messelandco-workersand
publishedby Pcrgamon
Press.Sincethe VanuaLava Islandcrocodilesuncy is only
concemed
with ticir number,sizcclassatd distribution,ir wasnotesscntial!o mcasu.re
aodlecorda numberof parameters
usuallyrecordediDa survey.Stateof thetide,anount
of bankexposcd,
wat€!saliniryandtcmperatueweremonitored.SalinityDeasurements
indicatcwhethertheaquadchabiuris a freshwater
systemor no! Thisis of iroportancc
as
salinitygenerally
dctcrmines
the suitabiliryof the panicularwaterwayasa potcntial
brEcding
alea- soeMonograph
I, page100.

Normally, on long hazard-frcetidal waFrways, with a tcam of Oree (i.c., sponer,
recordcr-navigator
anddriver), surveysarc madeat a sp€cdof 20 to 30 h pcr hour ad
covcr ftom 40 ro 100kn pcl nigh! beforc the tide rises and thc amout of exposedbank
de.crcas€s
to l€ssthan60 cm makingit harde!io sccthe crocodiles.

On VanuaLava,which is only 331 sq km in size,manen were diffqent. The oi-Vanuatu
on thc small island were well acquaintcdwith thc area which thc formcr C. porosas
inhabired. It was centercdon Port Pattesonand the ni-Vanuatulived light there.
Crocodilcshad beenknown to inhabir only thtee of the waterwaysin the aEa" Tbese
waterwayswercwell known andoften frequenlcdby the islandersduringrheirdaily living.
Thusour survcytaskwasgreadysimplified. But knowing that a very largccrocodilelived
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in thossnarow shallowstrcamsalenedus to usccxtEnrc cautionwhilc surveying.lnstead
of usingthe 12 fi aluminumdinghy with its 25 hp outboardmotor which wc uscddudlg
the 19 Augustdaytimesuwey,wc uscda 20 ft wood hulled Fishsricsboatwith high sides
and8 and25 hp Yamahaoutboardmotors

The wate.waysareridal, shon, nanow and shallow. Each waterwaywas surveycdfrom
thc zeropoint at its mouthto the upstreamteminal point that wasdctcrmincdby shallow
walcl thatpEvenrednavigationfurtherupstrearD"

The tidal variation betwcenhigh and low water was only 0.7 to 0.8 metcr dudng G9
Scpt€mbcr1992but this still requiredcarcful planningbothfor daytimcEcornaissanceof
thc surveyroutesandfor lhe nighttimesurveys- Surveysshouldbc doncorl a +l/4 to 12
tide.

Wc wcrc fonunateto bc able to engagethc scrviccsof Messrs.Katcp Wilkins, Hanison
Fod, Noroan andJimDy wona andEdwir Tagarof the Port Panesonarca. Tbcir intioale
knowledgeof the arca and its waterwaysmade it prossiblcfor us to work safely and
efficicndy, Thcir knowledgeof wherethc remainingcrocodilcsof VanuaLava wcrEaost
likely to bc foundploved accurateand savedus valuablc time. They said wc would scc
onc, or at nost twq andthey wereright.

O?timummonthsfor surveyingarc duringthe dry seasonmooths,May to Octobe!.
with
However,30 to40knotsoutheasterlies
blowduringmuchof Scptcmber
andOqrober
onlylitdc respite.Thesegivc riseto fine sunoydaysandcoolnights.WhilePonVila is
beginningto warmdudngthesemonths,Port Pattcsoncxpcricnccsits coolcstp€riod.
Throughout
Vanuatu,
Januaryto Marcharcthewet molthsandVa[uaLavacxpericnc€s
some3000iffn of ninfall perycar. This is alsothc cyclonepcriodandValua lava is in
thctrpstcyclonepronearea.
13

compcnsatcd
Quick responscprobesfor tempcnturc measulcment,a teDrperaturc
for rapidsalinitymeasurements,
rcfractometer
a MagellanGPSNAV 1000PROfor fast
andaccuratc
determination
of latitudeandlongitude,and5-cellMagalitesfor spodighting,
wercused In addition,suweysheets
andbooks,largescalemaps,cameras,
photogr4phic
film of variousspceds,
cassettc
tap€recorder,anda laptopcooputerandportablcprinter
wcrcused.Thcscarercquisitesfor systematic
andrcp€atablc
dayandnighnimcsurvcys
atd rapiddataanalysis.

RESULTS
Ourfrndingsarepresenred
anddiscussed
scpant€lyfor eachof rhcarcassurvcycd.Only
onemapsheeris requircd:Cancdela Melancsie
a 1/100,000,
Varuaru,FcuillcNo.2. Iles
Banks-Nord.

1. Alligator River 0ocal nanF).

Duringthedayandnigltrof 6 Septembq1992rhisshonwat€rway,notshownon drcEap
sheetand barelydisringuishable
on thc relevantaedalphotograph,
was survcycd
systematically.
Thcmoudrof therivcris distincron theacrialphorognph.

AlligatorRiver

Longirude

LatiMe

t6't"32'52"E

13"49'06"S

Surveyleng$ (lm)

r.25

Thewatcrwayis heavilyvcgetared
with man$ovesandhadto becleaEdof ovcrhatging
limbs prior to the daytimcsurveyon 6 September.Becauscof rhedenserec canopy
ovedrcada GPSlatitudeandlongitudcrEading
couldnoi beobEinedarfte naturalsurvey
teminalpoint. Thedisancesurveyable
by boatis apprcximatcly1.25km,butduringour
daytimcsurveywe wercablc to follow the AlligatorRivcr for a funhcr500 m or soon

t4

fmt, wadingalonganddloughthc na[ow strea4 aboutI m widc artdfrom a few cm to
0.5m deep.Thcstrcamdrainsa forestedswampof sevcralsquarckm.

Two and a half hoursafter low water, the salinity at the mouth of the watcrway was 33
o/oo atldat thc suweyupsEEantenDinalpoint it was 12o/oo. Thus,the Alligator River is
a small but goodTYPE I brcedingsystem,drainingswamplard.

During theday we sawwhat theguidesclaimcdrrcre faint belly marksandindistioctFacts
of a qocodile. r c remainunconvinccd. If the rack rrcrc thoseof a crocodile, it was
cenainlymuchsmallerthandle animalwe sawon the SelvaRiver on 19AugusL

The nighttimesurvcywascaried out und€rideal conditionsof cxposcdbalk but no
qocodileswelesighted.

2. Selva-Pagpaglog(fahiti, local namc)Rivc6, Walter Ctrek.

Duringthc dayanddght of 7 Scptembcr1992tbis systeEof watcrwayswassurvcyed
systcmaricalty.We alsocardedout a resurvcyof thesewaterwayson thc night of 9
mouthsfor thc Selvaandthc Tahiti (Pagpaglog)
Scptembcr.Thc mapshowsseparate
Riven, howcvcr,nowonly thc southEouthrcmainsopenandthc Tahiti Rivcrmay bc
Ecatedasa Eibutaryof theSelvafuver. Thereis alsoa shonnavigablcsideccck of rhe
S€lvaat km 0.8just to thc ooflh of theTahiti Rivu (Fig. 2), knowr locally asWaltcr
Crcek.

Suweyleogth(kD)

lrngirude

ladtude

SelvaRiver

16'"32'n"E

l3'50'47"S

1.6

TahitiRiver

16'"32'n"E

13"50'47"S

l.E

WdtcrCrcck

r4.32'24"E

13.50'20"s

0.8
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Gainingentanccto thcSelyaRiverar 12 tidercquircsmanhandling
thc boatin, overthc
shallowbar.Thiswouldbeof linle cons€quencc
wcr€it notfor thefactdratwesighteddre
14-16ft (4.5-5m) crocodileonly 200m upsEcam
fron thispoint. It is alsoardrispoint
thatthe niVanuatuwadeacrossthe Sclvafuvcr on fmt whenvisitingSolaairstdpatld
villagesonthesouthof theisland.

The SelvaRivcl had a measuledsalinity of 3 o/oo both ar its Eouth and at the upsEcam
terminalsrrr'cy poht ar lxl| 1.6. The river shallowsrapidly andnavigatioflupsElamofkE
1.6 is not possible. Upstreamof this point therc arc Da'ly deadtrees,shoals,and other
obsmcles. Therc are numerousbaskilg arcasalong the river; the banks arc heavily
vcgetated.Thc rivcr appcarsorally devoid of aquariclifc bcyondkm 0.E,apparcdy thc
rcsult of highly acidic wateis,containingsulftrr andother mincrals&om activc fuiDarcles
and hot spdngson the side of rhe still thermally acrivevolcano at the headwarers,
being
pouledinto andflushedtirough the rivcr. On 7 Septembc!sufficicnt acidic warerflushcd
throughdrerivcr to discolormlrchof de bay ouside thc dve/s oouth with a nilky ycllow
prccipitate.Two dayslater bothrheriver andbaywercclqr, Weteit not for tbcscFriodic
acidicflushings,the warerwaywould provide€xcellenthabitatfo! C. poroJrs.

Waltcr Creckis a narrow,5 to 6 m wide &eshwatersystcn. Thc banksarc hcavily
vegelatcd
with vinesdtoopinginto thewateralongmuchof is 0.8 km survcyedlength,
thusmakingit difficultto obtainmorethan0 co exposed
balk for suneying.Salinirywas
2 o/ooatits mouthand0.5o/ooat theupstsramrermina.l
surveypointatkm 1.6. Wc saw
manymull€tin thesmamandir wouldprovidegoodnestinghabitarfr C.porosus.

Similarremartsapplyto theTahitiRiverwhichis anexccllentTYPEI treedingsystcmfor
C. porosur. Thesalinityat rheupsEeamtcrDinalpoint was0 o/ooandthc waterwas
swcctfor &inking. Thestrcamwasteamingwith 6sh,largcandsmall.
t6

During our daytimcsurvcy,we sawtwo largc bclly slidcs' som daysold' probablythosc
of th€ largecrocodilcwe hadviewedon 19 August. They wcre betwecn200 m and300m
of de mouthof theSclvaRivcr.
upsEcam

The righttime survcysof rhe thrce waterwayswere carriedout under ideal sponing
conditions,but oo crocodilcswercsighted.

DISCUSSION

The crocodilcsof vanua Lava arc on the vcrgc of extinctiorl Thereis onc largcmalc C.
poroJ&rremainingfor cenainandtheie might be a s€coodanirltal'smallerin sizc. Sinceno
juvenile crccodileswere sighted,if thereis a sccondanimal thenit is a sccondEale or an
imBanue fcmale. Thereis no longer a brcedingpoPulationEmaining; thoughbreeding
uscdto occurin thcpast. Confimation of this is availablcfrom matly bhabita s at Port
Pancson. Mr. FrankHoseaWokeke,Tleasucr of the Banks-TonesLocal Govcrnoent
Council, rcgularly saw crocodilesof all sizc classeswheo h€ was a studentat the Pon
Pattesonschool. On 10 Septcmber1992on KwakcaIsland,wc also hada vsry intcrcsting
discussionwith JimmyJones,a wcll known local Pc$onality. Hc lived on the SelvaRivcr
for many yca$ in the ateanow occupiedby the Customlandbolder,NormanWona- Mr.
Jonessawmary crocodilcsof all sizcs during the 1960'sand 1970'sand shol soEc; rhc
last oncin 1978was5.5 m in length,andwe sawa photognph of it. He is brimmingwith
informationandhasbeaomcan ardentconsqvationist in teceDtyca$. He is Dost anxious
to include KwakcaIsland, ard the beautiful watcrs surroundingit, in $e Balks-Tones
Region. He holdsa 30 yearrenewableleaseon theisland.
Conservation

It is unlikcly the C. poroJu populationat Pon Pattesoncan rccovcl on its own. Only a
rcstockingprogramwill savr C. poroJ!.J thcrc. And drc ni-Vanuatuat Pon Patlcsonarc
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nowprepared
rosupponrcsrockingaspan of a programploposedby usfor cods€rvation
of thcir wildlifcrcsoucesthmughsusrainable
us€anddevcloDmcnt.
bascdon ccolourisD
in thefust insrarce.

Thc Customlalrdholders
and the chiefs of EastemVanuaLava havealrcadysigncd
documen$agrEcing
to scttheareaasideasa rEgionfor thc conscrvarion
and$stahable
useofthe species
lisredin Appendix1..

RECOMMENDATIONS

l. That the Govemmcntof Vanuatuset asidcthe arca of EastemVanual-ava shownin
Fig. 2, with thcpossibleimmcdiateextension!o include KwakcaIslatd. asa closervation
lcgion for thcfollowingspecies:

Trochusshell(?rocirasru'loa'cr.tJ)
Lobsrers(Parudriw spp.,bothcrayfishandrock lobster)
Grccnsnils (Lrauaicamatmoraa.6\
Giamclams(Iridacna sp.)
Coconucrabs(8irg6 ,ar,'o)
Saltwarcrcrocodiles(Crocodylusporosus)
Madncordes(Crrloaia nrydas,Erentochelysimbricau, ard Carcttacs.ta)

It is reponedlharrheGovemrnentwill b€ passinga Nationalpa*s and Cons€rvation
l,aw
during rhe fonhcoming sessionof Parliament. The above recommendationcould be
coveredby thisncwlaw or by exisdnglegislation.

l8

2, That commercialtradein anyof thc abovcsPecies,takcn ftom thc conscrvationrcgion,
be totally plohibited andto takecffcct ir nediaielyaftcr the declaiationof theconservation
region- EastemVanual,ava.

3. That fic conservationrcgion - EastcmVanuaL3va -- bc rcstockcdin accodancewidl
madeby FatherLukc Dini, asset fonh in Appendix l. In addition'
thc recommendations
the areab€rcsrockcdwith giantclamsandsaltwalsrcrocodilcs.

4. That the rcstockingof thc areabe canied out sequcltially staniagwidt coconutcrabs
and prcce€dingto lobsters,greensnails,rochus shells,giant clans' andcrocodiles' The
soure stockfor all of thesecanprobablybe obtainedin Vanuatu,with thc cxceptionof dtc
docodilcs. Both the giant clamsandthc saltwatercrocodile would rcquirc CITEScxPon
ard impon pemits if obtainei ftom othercountries. The cost of restockingto be Eet by
outsidcdonors,arrangedby ProfcssorMessel.

5. That harvcstingof the namcdspecicsin the conservationrcgion - EasternVanuaIsva
- b€ totally ptohibitedfor a p€riodof 3 ycarsto giv€ the Populationsa chanceto cstablish
and gow. Afier lhis initiat period,the Fohibitioo witl bc rc-evaluatcd. Harvestquotas
will bc establishcdfor thosespecieswhosepopulationshavc recoveredsufriciendyo be
ablc to withstanda sustainablcharvcsL

5. That the quotas b€ decidcd by a consewationcommittec in consultationwith dlc
Ministries of Environmcnt aadFisheries. Committee mcEbcrs will b€ dawn ftom the
bhabitants of tic conscrvationrcgion - EastemVanua Lava - ard thc donorsof thc
PloJect.
7, That the ConservationRcgion - EastcrnVanua Lava - serveas a pilot projcct for
cons€rvationof the wildlife rcsourcestluough sustainableusc anddcvcloPmc ' bascdin
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thefrst instalccuponecotoudsm.Success
in rhisFojecr couldscrvcasa modclfor tbc
Bank-TonesRegionandall of Vanuatu.

8. Thattheilhabitantsof theConservation
Region- EastemVanuaLava- bcia malrr
bcncfisiad€s,
actingasguid€s,boatdrivers,hostelopcratcs,andthclike. Oncedrcareais
resbcke{thcalcawill onlyrcquirecarefulvigilanccandprolc€lionagainstpoaching.

9. ThatthcAnglicanDioceseof theBanksard TorresRegionandtheGoodwillTraining
C.entcbccomthefocusfor consepation
thrcughsustainable
useeducation
in thearca-

10. Thatthepeoplesof rhercgioobe madeawarcthat theirlivelihoodad thatof their
childrendcpcnds
criticallyuponsustainable
uscof theirwildlifc r€souces,whichat the
prcscnttirncarebeingnpidly depleted
$roughunsustahabl€
overexptoitarion.

I l. Thatfivc conservation
cottages
b€constructed
for uscby rhcconservatiotprojec!the
Gmdwill TrainingGntre andfor useby €coroudsts.
Thrccof thcscconagcsarcplcdgcd
atd onc is underconstruclionalrcady. ProfcssorMessclwilt endeavor!o arrangc
iromediate
fi[ding for theodtertwo sothateamings
mayquicklystanllowirlgto tllelocal
bhabitarti

12. That aneasilylcplaceabletimber foot bridgebc consnuctedovcr the SelvaRivcr alld
also one over thc Alligator River so tha! inhabitalts traveling bctweln Sota,Goodwill
Tnining Ccurc andvillagesto the nonh do nor havcto wadcthesctwo sEeaEs.This slill
removemuchof therisk from anycrocodilesia thearca,

13. Thatr$o boarsbeobninedfor useby thesustainable
developmcnt
projecl Thcboats
pres€ndy
uscdby Fisheries
arctheidcattypeandcouldbeuscdfor protectingthcwildlifc
ttsouccsin ft€ cons€rvation
rcgionandfor c.cotouriso"
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surveycane thc pledgcsto helpfinancethercstockingofthe wildlife sp€liesgivenin the
rcpon. Hcrc wasrEa.lcoosewationactiooat the gass roots levcl by thc local inhabitants
and$c donors.

i .ta;f*l
Mcssrs.
ThcHsrnlonSladcFoundation,

frf,if6L"ds of kof. McssclN&on

Japanand ConscwationIntemational quickly joined Prof. Mcssel in rhe fuDding,and
hopefuuyothersalsowil join.

Fathcr Luke Dini mei with thc Customs landholders and chicfs of thc proposcd
comeflation &gion and won thcir cnthusiasticsupporr,which $ey rccordcdin a wdtlcn
coluact. Thc signedcontractwas delivelcd to ProfcssorMesscland the Govcmocnt of
Vanuatuwithin l0 days- an incrrdiblc achieverneot.

Discussionswith govemmentolficials and Minisrics took placeconcu[udy.

Unlikc

thq
oth€r coulEics in which wc havc carricd out survcys and madcrccoEntrcodations,
Govcmmcntald pcopleof vanuatu-- cspcciallythosein theproPosedconscwationrcgion
- aclcditrrnediaEly.
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The successof the projcctdependsupon many peoplc:Emest Bani of the Vanuatu
GovemmentEnvironmcnrOffice; Aaron Hanghangkonof the ADAB officc of ths
Ausd'alianHigh CommissioncrDavid Ambrosc(who wasmost supponive);and Herrnon
andPaul Sladewercactivelyinvolved fiom rhc planningstagc. Thc moral and financial
supponof Conservarion
Intemarionalwith its President,Dr. RussellMittermeia andTim
Wemer wascritical; asrras the NagaoFoundarionwith ProfcssorSatooand Dr. Yoshio
Kaneko;and Messrs.HamanoandIshii of Japan,who agrc€dro hclp fund rhc projcct rhc
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Thentherearethelocal chiefsandCustomlandholders,without whosesupponand acdve
assistanceas guidesand boat opelatols the survey would havc been difficult if not
impossible.Mo.e imponandy,rhefuturc successof thc ptojectdependson thcit continucd
supponandinvolvement.

Specialdanks mustgo ro FatherLuke Dini and his ftiendly and hclpful statr, headedby
Kalep Wilkins, andthe sndenrsof thc Goodwill Training C trc. Thcy cliDbcd many a
coconuttr€e to keepus suppliedr*ith drink, and madc our cvening hours pleasantwith
cominunalsinging. Our thanksgo |o them wirh thc wish dlar eachof thcm becomesan
ardsntconseryationisL

We havcnot mcntionedrhefood preparedby Kalep Wilkins andhis charuing wife Lilian
and their hclpe$. Herc arc cordon-bleuchefs on bush-tuckcr. Onc could casily wrirc a
papcr on theit prepararionof naruraland unadulteratedfoods of thc ar€a;in an aarthen
oven! And so lhe list goeson -- everyonehclped. Neverhavewe mqt suchhiendly ard
enthusiastic
people.Thcfulurcof rheprojeclauguswcll.
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Lobsters.
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5.

clarn sheLls.

5.

Turtles.

7.

Crocodlles.
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Vanuatu.

Cerr Sir t
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..c
' d ..--i..
cort ^ F F r r - i n
Fi:rd dttached hcrel{lth two ( ? ) estihnte'l
i'r.:,r,iilj
tc be c.nserve rvithin thc area6, fron Pavenia Ir l rn,l tc :ah i ti rtv.r,
You $i11 not? iha! no:l we are lo.kj.nl .i. to,li/s I !.i-,rs| :rhich .Ls
t'etlo reefs.
lio: 2 v/e lock at tlre price5 ee lrcrk in
enaourige by the Governren! of vanuatu.
xai/.
and l:eleneslai
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SECONDWORKSHOP TO REVIEW THE AIMS,

OBJECTIVESAND OPERATIONOF THE CROCODILE
FARMING INSTITUTE(CFI):
PALAWAN, REPUBLIC OF THE PHILIPPINES
(7-8 March 1993)
Harry

Messel, Jonathan Hutton
Grahame J.W. Webb

I U C N - S S C C r o c o d i l e S p e c i a l i s tG r o u p

l--Iil&duc.tior
The RP-JapanCrocodile Farming Institute (CFI) is located at Puerto
Princesa City, on the Island of Palawan, Republic of the Philippines.
It's construction and operation is the result of a co-operative
development project between the Governments of Japan and the
Philippines. The facility now belongs to the Govemment of the
Philippines, and its operation is funded joindy by Japan and the
Philippines.
The CFI was both a bold and imaginitive developmentproject, in
the true spirit of "conservationthrough sustainableuse". Its two
primary aims were to conserve the two species of crocodile within
the Philippines (Crocodylus mindorensis and e=-Jglgsgg), and,
through the applicationof scientific techoology,develop strategies
through which crocodiles could become the focus of a sustainable
i n d u s t r yf o r t h e b e n e f i to f F i l i p i n o s .
Given that both specieswere critically depletedwithin the
was one of
Philippines, and the endemic species (e,-lqhlgtcls$
the most poorly known of all living crocodilians, the task before the
CFI was a very challenging one indeed. Made all the more difficult
by neither Japan nor the Philippines having had a long history of
involvement in crocodilian biology, conservation, management or
farmin g.
In terms of facilities, the CFI now representsthe finest
establishmentin the world devoted to crocodilian conseryationand
utilisation. However its operational costs are high, and due to the
depleted oature of the wild populations, its acquisition of stocks has
been delayed. Both these factors affect the ability of the CFI to be a
self-sustainingoperation at present.
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This situation led to the IUCN Crocodile SpecialistGroup (CSG) being
invited to attend a workshop at the CFI, in February 1992, to
discuss all aspectsof the CFI operation.The CSG team was headed
by Professor Harry Messel (CSG Chairman), and comprised Professor
Wayne King (CSG Deputy Chairman),Dr. GrahameWebb (ViceChairman responsible for Eastern Asia, Oceania and Australasia)
and Mr. Charles Ross (CSG member familiar with crocodiles in the
Philippines).
That team made a report which included a brief assessmentof the
CFI's development and operation. Most important, it listed a series
of recommendations aimed at overcomingdifficulties being
experiencedby the CFI, and areas whcro it felt the CFI could
contribute more positively to the conservation of both species of
crocodiles,in the wild, within the Philippines.
On 7-8 March 1993, a secondCSG review mission was undertaken.
The team includedProfessorMessel and Dr. Webb from the
previousteam, and Dr. JonathanHutton, the CSG Vice-Chairman
reponsiblefor the African region. This review committee examined
the extent to which previous recommendations
had been acted
upon, discussedand evaluatednew proposed initiatives and
research findings, and addressedthe central problem - the long
term sustainabilityof the CFI.
2. Review of

Previous Recommendations

The initial task of the review committeewas to determinethc
extent to which the 12 recommendations
made by the previous
review committee had been acted upon:
R1-4. Expertise and Technology Transfer
Rationale- A major difficulty with the CFI was that it developed
somewhatin isolation of recognisedestablishedtechnologyin rhe
field of crocodile conservation,managementand farming.
Notwithstandingthat CFI staff have subsequentlysolved a great
many problems,it was recommendedthat some staff be sent to an
overseasbreedingfacility for training, thar a CSG expert be brought
in to advise on priorities, that CFI representativesattend CSG
meetings, and a second review committee be established to
examine progress,
Result. 'fhe secondreview committeehas now been conyened
However, no significant technology transfer has occurred. The CFI is
still operatingin isolation of internationaldirectionsand has not
sought outsideCSG assistance
to review priorities.It has not

implemented overseastraining of its staff nor did the CFI send
represontativesto the CSC meeting in Zimbabwe. No
representativesfrom CFI will attend an international course
derived with CSG expertise specifically for technology transfer' The
review committeewas made aware that JICA guidelinesdo not
allow funding to be allocated to either the import of expertise from
developed nations, other than Japan, nor the training of Filipino
staff in developed natios, other than Japan. Nevertheless, a number
of initiatives and commitmentsregarding overseastraining and
attendence at international conferences are planned for 1993.
R5. Review slaffing structure at next review committee
meeting
Rationale.In the opinion of the previousreview committee,the
number of staff involved in the project was excessiverelative to
the CFI's operational needs and output.
Result.'lhe CFI staff allocation of 66 Filipino staff was not utilised;
actual Filipino staff has been reduced from 56 to 54. Japanesestaff
during this period has increasedfrom 4 to 5.
R6. Efforts be made to establish sanctuaries for wild Cand C. oorosus
u ld-alg0lir
Rationale. The conservationof both speciesof crocodilein the wild
in the Philippines is a major objective of the CFI, and an area of
international conservation concetn.
Resrlr. No sanctuary has yet been establishedfor either species.
The Governmenthas passeda new Act (NIPAS - National
IntegratedProtectedAreas System)esrablishinga protocol for fasttracking such projects, although it is currently experiencing
teething problems. Some investigationshave been undertakenon
the possibility of securingLake Manguao(north Palawan),Lake
Naujan (Mindoro) and Agusan Marsh (Mindanao)as sanctuaies'
R7 That the program to acquire C.
wild be continued

mindorensis from the

Rattonale. Given the statusof C. mindorensisin the wild, the most
resoonsibleconservationaction is to establisha large and secure
captive population of this highly endangeredspecies.
ResuLt.A.t additional64 C. mindorensishave been obtainedsince
the last review; total stocks of C, mindorensis at the CFI are now
497, of which 64 are adults.
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R8. That suryeys be carri€d out with a view to locating
any populations suitable for ranching
Rattonale. Ranching provides a managementoption that could be
used to consolidate thc conservation of some local populations.
Resalls. There has been a cursory spotlight examination of Lake
Manguao and Lake Naujan, but no systematic surveying has been
calied out.
R9. Increased public education about crocodiles and
crocodile conservation
Rationale. Public education about crocodiles is fundamental to
developing a positive public attitude towards crocodile
consgrvation.
Results. A seriesof public educationinitiativeshave been
implemented.
Rl0. The possibility of a crocodile establishment near
Manila be investigated as a centre of public education
Rationqle- A back-up facility should somothinghappen to CFI and a
possible source of revenue generationthrough toudsm.
Result. Some preliminary investigationshave been carried out, but
no seriousconsiderationor planning. It would need thg active
participation of JICA or some other aid agency.
Rll. Review, refinement and acceptance of an overall CFI
Strategy,
Rationale. Without a set strategyit would be impossible for CFI to
operate in a co-ordinated and efficient manner.
Result.'fhe strategyis still under review and will be reviewed
a g a i n f o l l o w i n g t h e c u r r e n lv i s i t .
R12. Renewed effort to consolidate the conservation of the
two species in the Philippines by expanding captive
breeding.
Rationale, The captive population representsconseryation
insurance.
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Results. Captlve breeding of both species continues to increase.
Past Recommendations - Summary and Conclusions
The central problem recognised by the previous review group was
a lack of expertise and experiencewith crocodilians, in both the
Philippines and Japan. This constrained both research and
production at CFI, and prevented the CFI taking its rightful place as
;n international leader in the field of crocodile farming, that could
in turn extend technologywithin thc Philippinesand to other
developing nations.
The shted reason why CFI had not been able to comply with the
recommendationswas that JICA funding did not allow fiavel to
developed nations for training, regardless of whether or not such
training was only available in those countries. Such a policy clearly
is a major constraint on the CFI being able to achieve its goals in an
efficient and cost-effectivemanner.
Progress has clearly been made with some of the initiatives, but
were
given that 12 months has passedsince the recommendations
made, none is overly impressive. There has been the continuing
pursuit of isolated research projects that can be undertaken within
CFI, without funding, and virtually no pursuit of any issues
requiring resources.
Again, the general impressionis that tho administrativestructureis
such that the CFI is totally constrained- it is virtually impossible
for the CFI to recognise a priority and expediently co-ordinate its
own impressive resources and direct them at the solving of the
problem.
3. Sustaining the CFI in the future
The review committee and all attendants at the workshoP were
unanimous that the fundamental problem facing the CFI is tho lack
of a strategy through which the CFI'S operations can be refined,
streamlinedand sustainedin the future. This could prevent it being
consolidated as an important asset to the Republic of the
Philippines.
In consideringthe various arguments,the review committee
identified a number of fundamentalconsraints:
l The concept of operating a single establishmentsuch as the CFI,
with separate streams of funding, staff, oPerational guidelines and
objectives is a fatal flaw.

2. To date, the CFI has basically been in an establishmentphase,
which should be recognisedas a discrete STAGE 1. This stage will
terminatein August 1994, coinciding with the terminationof JICA
financial support for STAGE I (extended).
3. The operationalphase of the CFI, in which crocodiles begin to
make a commercial return, should commence in August 1994. This
should be the start of STAGE 2, which should be pursued for a
minimum of 5 years.
4. STAGE 2 operation needs to be planned carefully and
pragmatically such that future operation of the CFI can be
guaranteed.In essence,the funding to date has been directed at
establishment, and no framework for long-term sustainability of
the CFI is yet in place.
5. In order to design STAGE 2, an independentaudit needs to be
caried out of all aspectsof the current CFI's operation and goals.
Such an audit should not be constrained by supporing any
particular group, and needs to have a single aim - to determine the
most efficient and cost effective method of allowins the CFI to
achieve its goals.
6. The structure of the organisation that operatesthe CFI, and
indeed the operation and perhaps expanded goals of the CFI, will
need to be de ved through that independent audit. However, the
review committee felt that it should suggest how a restructured CFI
may operate;
6.1. The CFI goals should be examined to determine whether or
not they should be expanded to include other wildlife suited to
conservation through sustainable use. That is, other wildlife
that could pass through the stages of feasibility, research,
development of production technology, extension to local
people and consolidation of conseryation advantages- all areas
the CFI is well suited to pursue.
6.2. The CFI should be establishedas a Government
Corporation, or semi-government, non-profit organisation, such
that funds derived by the CFI could be used by the CFI. The CFI
should be restructured such that it can head towards financial
independencefrom both granting agencies and the public
purse. It should aim to become a self-supporting establishment.
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6.3. Japanesefunding should be sought both for the capital
inputs for STAGE 2, and for the operational costs (excluding the
salaries of Filipinos staff).
6.4. Critical to the future operation should be a Board of
Directors who allocate budgets and hire and fire staff. The CFI
needs to be run on businessprinciples to avoid waste.
6.5. With this structure, the plan to run the CFI should consider
operational cells such as those oudined in Fig, 1. Areas where
income can be earned and areas where real conservation and
humanitariangoals can be achieved.
4.

Recommendalations

1. An independentaudit of all aspectsof CFI operation be carried
o ut .
2. A detailed and realistic plan for STAGE 2 be preparedwhich
ensures that the CFI is self-sustainingas it continues to
contribute to crocodile conservation.

3 . The current research and planned extension activities of the
CFI bo subject to cdtical review by experts with a view to
ensuring no waste of effort and resources.
4 . Researchresults achieved by the CFI to date be submitted for

publication to international journals of repute.
5 . That renewed efforts be made to increase training
opportunities and the transfer of technology from overseas to
the CFI.
6. That every effort be made to continue with the programs
aimed at acquiring sanctuaries.This should perhaps include the
formulation of a specific aid proposal for that purpose.
7. That the administrative structure of CFI be changed as soon as
possible such that the complete operation comes under the
direction of a board of directors. The Board should be advised
on crocodile rnattersby a CSG Advisory Group.
8. That discretionary funds be made available to the Board for
utilization as directed by them, in order to assist CFI. Such
funds should preferably be derived in Japan through a
foundation or other direct sDonsors.

Crocodile Nutrition
S. Charlie Manolis
Wildlife Management International Pty' Limited,
P.O. Box 38151,Winnellie,N.T.0821, Australia
The types of diets fed to captive crocodilians are determined by a
number of factors, of which availability and cost are usually
foremost. However, regardlessof the type of diet or crocodilian
species being farmed, feeds are usually composed of some type of
meat baso (e.g. red meat, chicken, fish, tu le, snake, etc.). In
countries where crocodilian farming must compete with people for
animal protein, the range of feeds available is more restricted than
in countries like Ausnalia, where there is a ready supply of meat
protern.
The development of a formulated feed for the American alligator
was a significant advance which improved the efficiency of farming
this species. Formulated rations are now used to supplement or
even replace (pellets) "raw meat" diets, The alligator success story
has yet to be emulated for crocodiles, and exemplifies the
differences that can exist between different crocodilian species'
Nevertheless,research continues, and there is a general acceptance
that formulated rations will play a significant role in crocodilian
farming in the future.
The purpose of this paper is to provide a broad overview of the
prerequisites that a crocodilian feed must fulfill, regardless of the
form it takes, and outlines other factols to be taken into account
when assessingthe suitability of a particular diet.

Initiation of feeding
The suitability of a diet must be assessedon the basis of two
factors- suryival and growth. The first steP is to determine whether
the animals will readily accePt pafticular foods. Once this is
achieved, then the problem of maximising growth can be examined.
It is more important that feeding is initiated quickly, soon after
hatching, or later growth can be compromised.
Withir the first month of life, C. pggsg! hatchlings showed clutchspecific preferencasfor certain foods (Manolis et a!. 1989).
Likewise, Garnett and Munay (1986) noted that 9. p-olssus

hatchlingspreferredpork and beef to fish, and Foggin g!al. (1989)
found that Q. niloticus hatchlings performed better, in terms of
survivorship and growth, when fed beef rather than fish.
There are almost certainly species-specificdifferences with regard
to the acceptability of different foods. It appearsthat g. pglg-q-u_s
hatchlings avoid foods that are "smelly", such as fish (Manolis e! aL.
1989). The addition of a vitamin supplement with a strong odour
resulted in Q. pprps-us starving to death rather than eat the food
offered. From a survival point of view it is probably important for
C. pgfos.us hatchlings to avoid strong smells which may attract
larger crocodiles and other potential predators. On the other hand,
American alligator hatchlings feed readily soon after hatching, and
appear to be less "fussy" about their food.
Composition
The second step in assessinga diet is to broadly examine the major
componentsof the food, as its composition can greatly affect growth
lates.
Protein: Crocodilians are able to metaboliselarge amounrs (<1O9o)ot
protein. Coulson and Hernandez (1983) reported that crocodilians
are unable to hydrolyse vegetable protein, but it now appears that
prior "cooking", by extrusion or other methods,allows vegetable
proteins to be assimilated(Staton and Vernon l99l). American
alligators fed rations containing plant and animal protein outgrew
those on .ations containing solely plant or animal protein
(Kercheval and Little 1990). However, these authors reported
feeding problems, and did not use a control diet similar ro that used
in the industry (Staton and Vernon 1991).
The amino acid profile of the protein fed should approximate that
of the crocodile. However, as muscle is structurally similar in all
classes of animals, amino acid content varies little between mear
from different animal groups. When formulating a diet using
different protein sources, it is important to ensure that the amino
acid composition is not deficient. The amino acid composition of the
diet for fast-growing crocodiles (up to 25 kg in weight) is outlined
by Staton and Vernon (1991).
Ea!: Fats aro digested and absorbedrapidly, and are readily stored
by crocodilians(Garnett 1985, 1988; Coulson and Hernandez1983).
High levels of fat in the dlet (48Eoon a wet weight basis) led to
decreasedprotein digestion in e-. po-toSus.hatchlings (Garnctr 1988),

and in A. mis si ssippiensi s, amino acids were assimilated sOEofaster
in a fat-free diet (Coulson 9t al. 1987). In general, the diet of wild
crocodilians is low in fat. For example, Webb et al. (1991) found
that the diet of juvenile C. pgrgs-us (0.3-1.2 m total length) in a tidal
river was composedof 3-O-4-5%fzt (1O-1-15.91oon a dry weighr
b as i s) .
Although the amount (proportion) of fat in the food is important,
both from a nutritional and husbandry point of view, the
composition of the fat itself should be considered.For wild, juvenile
e. pglgs11geating mainly small crabs and prawns (Webb 9! al.
1991), there is a greater proportion of polyunsaturatedfatty acids
of the ro3 series in the diet. Terrestdal animals usually have much
higher proportions of polyunsaturatedacids in the <,16series
(Manolis 9! a!. 1989). Garnett (1985) suggestedthat g. p9l95g! may
require certain long-chain, polyunsaturatedfatty acids
leicosapentaenoic(C20:5) and docosahexanaenoic(C22:6) acids]
which are present in high concentrationsin marine species.With {.
mississippiensis, animals grew better, and converted food more
efficiently with a dietary source of arachidonic acid (C20:4) (Staton
et al. 1990a).
Crocodilians fed high-fat diets are usually heavier and wider (belly
width) for a given total length than their wild counterparts.From
the skin buyer's point of view, short-wide (fat farmed) skins are
not as desirable as short-normal (lean farmed or wild) skins. The
latter produce less wastage at the manufacturing level.
Carbohvdrate: Although alligators have been reported to be unable
to digest carbohydrates(Coulson and Hernadez 1983), Staton 9! 41.
(1990b) reported that the incorporation of carbohydrate into diets,
at the expense of protein, led to improved growth - carbohydrate
was used as an energy source instead of protein. The use of
carbohydratesin artificial diets is discussed later.
MilerA]c: Calcium and phosphorusare two elements that are of
great importance in crocodilian diets, panicularly for hatchlings. As
a significant portion of a hatchlings early growth is in bone, there is
a greater demand for calcium and phosphorus than would be
expected in raising and breeding stock (Manolis et al. 1989).
The levels of calcium and phosphorusused in hatchling diets vaies.
For e. porosg! minimum levels of 2Va calcium and l% phosphorus
(6.74o arfi 33qo respectively on a dry weight basis) appear
adequate,and do not result in any visible deficiencies. With A
mississippiensis,high levels of calcium and phosphorusresultedin

decreasedgrowth, and the best growth was achieved with levels of
l7o ard O5% r€spectively (dry weight basis; Staton 9l al. 1988).
Smith and Coulson (1992) suggestlevels of 2.0Vocalcitm and 1.5Vo
phosphorusin a typical diet for Q. niloticus. The ratio of calcium to
phosphorusshould be about 1:l to 2:1, although higher ratios can
probably be handled by the animal.
Deficiency syndromes attributable to a lack of calcium and
phosphorus ("spongy" jaws) can often be reversed by adding these
elements to the diet, but future growth may be compromised if the
condition is allowed to persist for a long period of time. Such
syndromescan be caused by a number of factors, including:
inadequate amounts of calcium and phosphorus in the diet; excess
phosphorus(low Ca:P ratio) leading to calcium excretion to dispose
of the phosphorus;high fat levels which may cause insoluble
calcium soaps to be formed in the digestive tract (Strauss 1977;
Garnett 1988); and, vitamin deficiencies(see below).
Vitamins: Considering the effect of vitamin deficiencies on growth
and survivorship, and their relatively low cost, vitamin
supplements should be provided as insurance (Staton and Vernon
1991). They are of particular importanco when crocodilians are
raised in dark conditions, especially Vitamin D, which is required
for normal bone growth. Vitamin A deficiencies are also likely to
occur in camivores fed exclusively on meat (Wallach 1970).
Deterioration of fish, leading to fatty acids becoming rancid and
reducing levels of Vitamin E, is known to lead to steatitis. Dietary
Vitamin E may need to be increasedto counteractthis effect, and
the use of an antioxidant when storing the food may be warranted.
Vitamin premixes are added to the diet at between l4qo of the dry
weight of the food (Joanen and McNease 1987; Staton et al. 1988;
Manolis et al. 1989). Composition of various vitamin premixes are
presentedin Joanen and McNease (1987), Staton and Vernon
(1991) and Smith and Coulson(1992).

Conversion rates
One measure of the efficiency with which animals turn food eaten
into bodyweight is termed conversion rate. Conversion rates for
hatchling crocodilians in the first few months of life tend to be high,
but drop off markedly as they grow. We haye recorded conversion
rates of up to 40Vo(on a wet weight basis) in one month old Q.
p91959! fed a variety of diets. Garnett and Murray (1986) obtained
simialr rates for e. pgrosgr fed pork (37%) and beef (347o).For e.

niloticus fed beef, conversion ntes of 36% were obtained by Foggin
gl sl. (1989). For both C. p919gggand Q. niloticus fish diets have
resulted in lower conversion rates (llEo and 241o respectively:
Gamett and Munay 1986; Foggin et al. 1989).
Examination of wild, juvenile C. porosJt living in a tidal river
revealed much higher conversion rates (>80%; Webb 91a1. 1991)
than are obtained in captivity. The reasons for this are unknown,
although the composition of the diet may be implicated. Other
factors, such as tho relatively crowded conditions in captivity are
possibly involved.
The rate of feeding can have a signilicant effect on conversion rate.
Crocodvlus pg!gs.u! hatchlings fed daily showed a mean conversion
rate of 28Vo,comparedto 40Eofor animals fed each two days (Webb

et a!. 1990).
Formulated Diets
A formulated ration has been developed for the American alligator,
and researchis now being caried out in other Parts of the world
(e.g. Zimbabwe, South Africa, Colombia, Australia, Papua New
Guinea, Indonesia) to develop similar types of rations for crocodiles.
The advantagesof these types of diet include: no requirement for
freezing; minimal preparation; cheaper and more readily available
protein sources can be used; composition can be altered on the basis
of nunitional needs; and, pellet size can be altered to suit crocodile
size. By increasing the dry matter content of the diet, t}le amount of
energy in each bite the crocodile takes is also incroased (Staton and
Vernon 1991).
Apart from the nutritional composition, other factors such as the
physical characteristicsof the feed must be taken into account, or
undue wastage may occur- As many of the ingredients used in
formulated rations are dry in nature, a binder is usually required to
hold the food together.
It is generally agroed that formulated diets will become very
important for crocodilian farmers in the future. Food is a major
portion of a farms'operating cost, and formulated (pelleted) diets
can not only reduce this cost, but have the potential to improve
growth rates by providing a good, nutritionally balanced diet.
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Abstract
Two species of crocodiles occur in Queensland: the freshvater ctocodi:r. Oocodylus
johnstoni and the saltwater crocodile, C. porosw- In 1974, Lirnpus (unpub. data) began a
detailed and long-term sirdy of Crocodyhtsjohnstoni pop]ulatiolibiology. I-ater, Magnusson
et al. (7980) and Messel a al. (198I) conducted surveysof C. porosls nesting habitat and
numbersalong westernC-apeYork Peninsula. Taplin (1987,1990)surveyedeasternand
westem Cape York Peninsulabetween 1984and 1988. These studies have identified arcas
of high conservation value; the most important of whicb is north-western Cape york
Peninsula.Surveyshaveshownthat saltwatercrocodilesin Queenslandexhibit low density
populations and geographiclydiffuse reproductive effort (Taplin 1990). Rec€nt monitoring
of saltwater crocodiles (Kdeger unpub. data) has been focused in the Tentpole Creek area
north of Weipa which hasthe highestdensityof the areassurveyed.The researchconducted
on crocodilesto date hasbeen usedto developguidelinesfor crocodilemanagementwhich
is particllarly important alongtho populatedeastemcoast. Future researchand monitoring
will provide continuirywith previouseffods and addressspecificmanagementissues.

Introduction
The two species of crocodiles (the freshwater crocodile, Crocodylusjohnstoni arj.d the
saltwate! crocodile, C. porosrr.t)inhabit vels, creeksand wetlands in Queensland. Both ale
widespreadin the northern palt of the state;however,only the saltwatercrocodileoccu6
natumlly along the southeasterncoast,albeit in low numbers(Taplin 1987).
Although there are few reliable data concerningthe historical levels of crocodil€ populations
in Queensland,the populationsof both specieswere severelydepletedduring 30 yearsof
hunting,based on the number of skins rcported (e.9. Roff 1966) For the most pa , the
populationshave not recoveredsubstantiallyftom the impact of this earlier hunting and
other anthropogeniccausesof mortality operating since they were protected under the
QueenslandFauna ConservationAct in 1974. Although the histo cal information
concerningpre and post huntingpopulationlevelsis ofinterest and would make the curent
taskofmanagingcrocodilepopulationseasier,it is mor€ importantto understandthe cuffent
situationfor crocodilepopulations.
The presentrepod prcvidesa b ef summaryoi the statusof the fteshwatercrocodileand
the saltwatercrocodilein Queensland.Information hasbeen drawn from severalsources
includingLimpus (unpub.data),Magnussoner al (1980))Messele, al (1981),Taplin (1987'
1989, 1990), the 1992 Crocodile ManagementPlan (draft) (QDEH 1992) and intemal
Departmentalreportspreparedby Taplin Bayliss& Krieger(1988),Taplin & Krieger (1989)
and Kdeger (1991).
Freshwat€r Crocodile
Prcvious Research
In 1974,Limpus (unpub.data) begana detailed,long-termstudyof the populationbiology
of the freshwater crocodile (Crocodylusjohnstotti) on the Lynd River in the cenfal Portion
of southern Cape York Peninsula, The study focused on determiningthe population
structure and dlnamics as well as reproductive biology of the freshwater crocodile LimPus
(1984)reported on the use of laparoscopyto assessthe breedingcondition of freshwater
crocodiles.Although snout-ventlengthalonewasinadequateto identirypotentialbreeders,
laparoscopyand cloacalexamination(providedthe u ne wasvoidedfrom the bladder)were

succ€ssful
in determiningthe prcsenceor absenceof mature ovarianfolliclesand oviducal
eggs(Limpus 1984).Intensepopulationmarkingand assessment
were conducteddudng the
filst few years of the study and monitoring of growth, dispersal, survivorship and
reproductiveperiodicityis still conlinuing.
Distribution
In geneml terms, the freshwater crocodile, Crocodylusjohnstoni, inhabits the fteshwater
strcamsand permanentwaterholesof the lowlandplainssouth of the Gulf of Carpentada
and the adjacentuplands as well as the non-tidal reachesof waterwayson Cape york
Peninsula(Cogger1992,Limpus unpub.data) (Fig. 1). The naturalrangeofthe fteshwater
crocodileappearsto excludethe eastemcoastofQueenslandsouthof Cape Melville except
for the upper Herbert River which originatescloseto the headwatersof the fivers of the
Gulf of Carpentaria;isolatedfreshwatercrocodilepopulationsfound alongthe east€mcoast
are probably the result of rcleasedindividualsbecomingestablishedrarher than being
remnants of natural populations. Th€ distribution of breeding populationsin all river
syst€msis unknown.
PrincipleThreats
Managementpracticeson propertiesand, more generally,within catchmentsprovide the
primary threat to speciesas well as the primary protectionof the species.I_ocalpractices
suchas illegal n€tting of streamsfor fish can result in incidentalmo ality; when coobined
with other sourcesof mortality (nest destructionby feral animals,shooting,etc.) local
populationsmay be reduced(albeit unquantified),
Status
The details of the status of the fteshwater crocodile in Queenslandare not known.
However,at leastsome freshwatercrocodileshave been found in tbe inland river s)rstems
that have been examinedin the Gulf Plains and in central Cape York Peninsula. Some
areashave apparentlydepletedpopulationswhile othershost rclativelydensepopulations
(Limpusunpub.obs.,Taplin unpub.obs,). For the most part, negativefactorsthat influence
populationsare localisedand the speciesis considerednot to be at risk in the short and
medium term. As a rcsult of the innocuousbehaviouroi the freshwatercrocodile(i.e. it is
not a threat to livestockor humans),in conjunctionwith the rcstrictedaccessto its habitat
throughremote propertieson which it occurs,an extra degre€of protectionis conferredon

Saltwater Crocodile
PreviousResearch
S)stematic surveys of oesting habitat (Magnussonet a/. 1980) and counts along waterways
(Messelet al 1981) in 1979 provided the initial assessmentof saltwater crocodilesin
Queensland(Fig.2). Dudng February 1979,using methods developedin the No hem
Teritory, Magnussonet al. (19aO)conducted an aerial survey of 32 coastal ri!€rs and the
coastlinealongthe westernsideof CapeYork Peninsula.The Purposewasto identiryactual
and potential nestingareasfor the species, Areas were assignedto categories(GOOD'
MARGINAL 1 MARGINAL 2, POOR, INTERMEDIATE) basedon the type of vegetation,
the likelihood of flooding and the accessibilityto open u/ater (see Magnussonet 4l 1978for
details).
South of the Embley River, they found no GOOD habitat but found that the Nassau and
StaatenRiver slstemscontain€dlargeareasof MARGINAL t habitat. North of the Embley
River, two areasof GOOD nestinghabitat (Wenlock and Dulcie Rivers) were identified
alongwith a number of habitatssuitablefor adult crocodiles(Fig. 2).
Messelet al (1981)usedvesselsto surveythe Nassau,Staaten,and Gilbert Rivels as well
as Duck Creek of southwesternCape York Peninsulain April 1979. They located"only 4
altogetheron the 4 vers". This givesa densityof 0.4nonhatchlingand 154non-hatchlings
hatchlingcrocodilesper kilometre, In November1979,Messelet al. (1981) also surveyed
the Wenlockand Dulcie River systemsplus the EscapeRiver on the northem end of Cape
York Peninsula.The densityof non-hatchlingcrocodileswascalculatedto be 1.8/km'which
is very similarto the averagedensitydeterminedfor TYPE I vels in the Northen Teritory
(seeMesselet al 1981for details)(Fig. 2).
In 1984, Taplin (1987) began surveyingcrocodile numbers and habitat along coastal
Queenslandwith a view to assessingthe population status and to developing a management
plan for qocodile conservationin Queensland.
I

of crocodilehabitat and facto$ which influencethe statusof the
In a detailedassessment
populations,Taplin (1987)consideredthe knowndist bution ol Oocodylusporosusi^terms
of the climate and physiographyof Queenslandas well as the pattern of the human
populationand agliclltural development.Followingaerialandvesselbasedsurveys,he found
that northwestern Cape York Peninsula contained "the best C polos&t habitat and the

largest breeding population known" in Queensland(Taplin 1987), Other areas of
importance identified during the surveysincluded PrincessCharlotte Bay (Kennedy &
NormanbyRivers)and Iron Range(LockhartRiver). I-ow numbersof crocodilesofvarious
sizeclasseswere found throughoutcoastalareasof Cape York Peninsula(Taplin 1990).
More recently (1990-1992)Krieger (unpub. obs.) has been conductingsurveysin the
Wenlock River and TentpoleCreek areasnorth of Weipa, Thesesurveyshavefocusedon
assessment
of the populationbut havealsoincludedsurveysofnesting sitesand the marking
of hatchlings.
Dist bution
The current distributionof the saltwatercrocodil€in Queenslandextendsfrom just southof
Rockhamptonnorthward along the coast (seldommore that 50 km inland) to the border
with the Northern Terdtory; the rangeincludesslightlymore than 12.5degreesof latitude
(Taplin 1987,1990)(Fig. 3).
The dist bution alongthe easternsideof CapeYork Peninsulais restrictedby the relatively
narow band of lowlandsbisectedby relativelysho dver systems.The exceptionsinclude
the Burdekin and Fitzroy River systemsin the southwhich offer only marginalhabitat and
the North Kennedy,Bizant,Normanbyand Ma ott Rive$ in PrincessCharlotteBay which
host relativelyhigh numbersand/or densitiesof saltwat€rcrocodiles.Much of the historic
or potenlial habitat along the southeasterncoastallowlandsis now utilised for intensive
ag culturc or urbandevelopment;further north,largearcasof easternCapeYork Peninsula
are unsuitable silica dune/wetlandhabitat. The northwesternportion of Cape York
Peninsula(Pot Musgmvelegion) containsthe bestcrocodilehabitatandpopulationslocated
in the surveys(Taplin 1987,1990).
Fudher south along the westemcoastof Cape York Peninsula,the marginalhabitat of the
Mitchell-Nassau-Staaten
River systemshostslow densitypopulationsand nesting,at leastin
some yea6. The Gulf Plains arca of the bottom of the Gulf of Carpentariaoffer only
marginalhabitat that is subjectto seasonalflooding.
In explainingthe low numbersoi crocodilesfound in most arcas,Taplin (1987,1990)argued
that, asa resultof the shapeof CapeYork Peninsulaand the no h-southgradientin climate
(rainfall, temperature,seasonality)that occursover the mnge of the saltwatercrocodilein
Queensland,there is only a restlictedamountof goodclocodilehabitatavailable.However,
historicallythe saltwatercrocodileutilisedthe upstream,non-tidalportionsof the rivers of

western C-apeYork Peninsula and the Gulf Plains as well as the wetlands of the eastern
coastof Queensland. The low numbers of saltwater crocodilesin those arcas today probably
results from a s),nergismamong the impact of previous hunting prcssuresof development
for agficulture and urbanisation, rcmoval of large crocodiles, and the consequential low
recruitmentinto the populationas well as climaticfactols.
PdncipleThrcats
Throughout thc range of C. porosus in Queensland, incidental mortality resulting from
netting (both legal and illegal) and habital modification (rural and urban development)
togetherwith other sourc€sof mortality(illegalshooting,etc,) haveimpactedon the aheady
depleted populations that inhabit the comparatively widespread (albeit marginal) habitat in
Queensland(Taplin 1989).
The removal of problem crocodileshas also contributedto the reduction of poPulations
along the populated easterncoast,principally from Cooktown southward. This management
practice,althoughprotectinghumans,has reducedthe number of breedjngcrocodilesand
the potential for recruitment into the breeding populations along the southern portion of the
eastern coast Between 1984 and 199L, 1'12crocodiles (larger than 0,9m) were removed
from the proximity of human use areasalong the easterncoast.
Status
was made,thg status
Becauseseveralyearshaveelapsedsincethe last detailedassessment
of estuarine qocodile populations throughout Queensland requires review. The density of
'morc or less
crocodilesvaries within six physiographicregions which were defined by
commoncharacte stics'(seeTaplin 1987for details). Theseregionsinclude (Fig.4):
Southem Gulf Plains(Subregion1a, 1b, 1c)
No hern Gulf Plains(Subregionld)
No h-west Cape York (Region 2)
North-easternCape York (Region3)
Princ€ssCharlotteBay (Region4)
Eastern CoastalPlains- Cape Melville to Cape Flattery (Subregions5a,5b,5c)
Burdekin & Fitzroy River Systems(Subregions6a, 6b)
The area with the highest density of non-hatchling crocodiles as determined by spottight
indices (number of crocodilesper kilometre of waterway surveyed,seeTaplin 1987,1990for
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details)wasregion2 (mean= 1.608);region4 (Iakefield Narionalpark in princ€ssCharlotte
Bay) had the next highestspotlighrindex (mean= 0.87)
The variation in the quality of habitat and physiogmphyof northem eueensland is reflected
in the differcnt numbersof small crocodileslocateddu rg the surveys(Taplin 1990). The
pdnciple areasfor small crocodilesare Lakefield National park in princessCharlotteBay,
Iron Range/Irckhart River, North-western Cape York peninsula, port Musgrave, and
AlbatrossBay at the top of Cape York Peninsula.
Following va ous surveys of the eastern and western sides of Cape york peninsula
(Magnussonet cl 1980,Messelet al 1981,Taplin, Bayliss& Krieger 1938),Taplin (190)
identified five areas of importance to the conservation malagement of crocodiles: (1) port
Musgrave,(2) North-westernCapeYork Peninsula,(3) I-akefieldNational park in princess
CharlotteBay, (4) Iron Range/I-ockha River NationalPar\ and (5) the Mitcholl-NassauStaaten Rivers systems(Fig. 5).
Cunent Managemetrt

I
I

I

In accordancewith the Nature ConservationAct 1992,the Department of Environment and
Hedtageis in the proc€ssof developingconservation
plansfor a numberofsp€ciesincluding
crocodiles.The purposeof the conservationplan is two fold: (1) to ensureprovisionsexist
for the recovery of threatened taxa and (2) to ensurc that any exploitation is ecologically
sustainable.
The managementof qocodilesin Queenslandis guidedby the CrocodileManagementPlan
1992(draft). The managementplan, which is rcviewedperiodically,includesguidelinesfor
conservation, commercial utilisation through farming and toudst enterp ses, the
identificationof crocodilesproducts,as well as other subjects.

I
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The Crocodile Management Plan 1992 (draft) provides for a Crocodile Consultatiw
Committee with 12 representative members including a community-based conservation
group, the tourist industry, the Crocodile Farmer's Association, Aboriginal community,
QDEH and non-QDEH researchgroups,amongothers, Their taskis to adviscthe minister
on matteN concerningproblems,policiesand proc€dureswhich relate to crocodiles.
Probably the greatest change from previous plans conc€ns the handling of problem
crocodiles,particularly when they occur near a centre of human population along the eastem
coastand near townsin more remoteareas. The policyfor dealingwith problemqocodiles

is basedon the principleof "rcmovalo! destructionofindividual crocodilesonly in situations
when a genuineproblem is identifiedthrough a formal review Process"'
QueenslandCrocodile ManagementPlan 1992 (draft) was implementedto achievethe
followinglong-telm objectives:
to maintain viable wild populations of C. porostrs ar,d C johnstoni in Queensland
acrossthei! natural langes;
to ensure the maintenanc€of wetland habitats upon which C' poros'6 and C
johwtoni arc dependentsufficientto maintainviable populations;
to permit, whele feasible,the controlled developmentof legitimate commercial
enterpdses,includingthe sustainableutilisationof wild populationsin sPecifiedareas
within their respectivemnges;
to assistthe public to appreciatethe ecologicalsigniiicanceof crocodiles;
to educatethe communityto the view that living with crocodilesis an accoPtable
proposition;and
to providethe generalpublicwith a levelof protectioncommensuratewith the need
to maintainviable populationsof crocodilesacrosstheir ranges.
To achievethes€objectives,the followingpriority taskshave been identified:
of populationstatus;
assessment
identificationofpdmary foci of rccruitmentand key areasfor conservationinitiatives;
identificationof sitesfor future intensivestudyof crocodjlebiology;
developmentofproceduresforproblemcrocodilemanagementforthe populatedeast
coastbetweenRockhamptonandCooktown,in pa icularandQueenslandin general;
followingchangesin the CITES statusof estuarine
review of regulatoryprQc€dures
crocodilesand subsequentchangesin opportunities for domestic marketing of
crocodileDroducts.

Current Research
QueenslandDepartmentof Environment& He tage(QDEH) officershavebeenmonitoring
a population of fteshwater crocodiles,Croco lw johnstoni, in the Lynd River catchment in
the centralpo ion of southemCapeYork Peninsulafor over 18years(Limpusunpub.obs.).
Resultsof this work and that of other rcsearchers,
who have usedor are usingthat marked
population,will be reported when complete. The numbers of saltwater crocodiles,C
poros4t,in the Wenlock River and TentpoleCreek area are monitored annually. Surveys
of other coastal vels occur on an irregular basis. Managementof problem crocodiles
providessomemorphologicaland bahaviouraldata.
Becauseseveralyearshave elapsedsincethe last systematicsurveyswere conducted,there
is a clear need to obtain another set of accuratedata on the nesting,distdbution and
abundanceof saltwater crocodilesin Queensland, These surveysare needed b€fore
estimatesof the size of the total population can be made and before any trends in the
populationscanbe deduced;theseresultsare alsonecessary
beforethe existingconservation
managementpmcticescan be altered.
As a genemlguideline,the Departmentof Environment& He tagewill supportecological
researchprojectsthat ale lelevant to the conservationof viable populationsof saltwatet
crocodilesin Queensland.
The objectivesof the crocodileresearchprogram arei
To determinethe distributionand statusof populations;
on populationdynamicsandreproductivebiolory;
To conductintensiveinvestigations
To identirythe biologicalconstraintswhich are not negotiablein the developmentof
conservatioD
managementaction plans;
To further developstrategiesfor managementof crocodilesin remoteand PoPulated
areas;
To further developa public educationprogram aimed at improving attitudesand
behaviourtowardscrocodiles,
In the shod term, monito ng of the C/ocodyhrsporosw population in the Wenlock river and

Tentpole Creek arca of Cape York Peninsulawill continue. The methodsusedto collect
data (spotlight from vesselsand aerial surveys,see Bayliss 1987) will continue so that
continuitywith previouslycollecteddata is maintained.
surveysof the
In suppolt of this rcsearcheffort, a proposal ior ae al and vessel-based
important areasidentifiedby Taplin, Bayliss& Krieger (i988) is being prepared'Surveysof
these areas will be conductedas palt of continuingassessmentof the populationsand
nestinghabitat. A GIS mapping project of the Gulf Plains area and westernCape York
Peninsulautilisingremote sensingimageryand ground truthing of vegetationis in progress
(Blackmanunpub data); crocodilesurv€ydata (known nestingand distributionalrecords)
will be layercd over thesebase maps to identify areasof Poteltial nestinghabitat and to
guide investigationof the distdbutionof the populations.
As not€d by Taplin (1987),the amount of spacerequired to maintain a viable population
porostrsremainsunknownas do the detailsof dispersalpatternsand habitat
of Crocodylus
utilization. The establishmentof park boundarieswhich include key nesting areas and
adjac€ntrraters where adult and juvenile crocodileslive as well as creeksand rivers into
which young crocodilesdisperseis essentialto the conservationmanagementof oocodiles'
Queenslandhas createda few large National Parksalongthe coastincludinglakefield NP
(537,000ha), JardineRiver NP (235,000ha) and Iron RangeNP (34'600ha) which provide
at least a temporarybuffer ior the existingpopulations.The establishmentof other parks
(such as the proposed Wenlock River and Tentpole Creek Wetlands National Park
(approximately50,000ha), Krieger 1991)in the high densityand somemarginalareasv/ill
be required to ensurcthe long-termsurvivalof the speciesin QueenslandACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
made by C,J. Limpus and K.R. McDonald
I wish to acknowledgethe helpfull suggestions
during the prepa ion of the manuscdpt;G. Krieger provided accessto unpublisheddata
summaries.P. Koloi preparedthe figures.
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FIGURE CAPTIONS
Figure 1, Generalised map of the distdbution of the freshwater crocodile, Crocodyhu
.
John$oni, in Queensland. Freshwatercrocodilestypically are found io non-tidal inland
streamsand_wetlands
but may occur in the tidal poltlons of waterways.Star indicatesrhe
position of the Lynd River studysire.
Figure Areassurveyedby Magnussoner al (1980),Messeler 4l (1981)and Taplin (1982,
-2.
1990).Magnusson et al. (1980)surveyed32 dvels and the coastli;e beiweenthe Norman
River and the Jardine River. Messelet al. (19a1) surveyedDuck Creek, as well as the
Gilbert, Staaten, and Nassau Rivers in southwestemCiape york peninsula; th€y also
:.*:ye9(1987,
l!: y^q-.ck and DulhunryRive$ in the northem portion plus the EscapeRiver.
Taplin
1990)surveyedthe eastemandwesterncoastsof Capeyork peninsulaaswell
as the Gulf Plainsareausingvessels
and helicoprers.
Figrrre 3. Generalised map of the dist bution ofthe saltwater crocodile, Crocodylus
lnronu,
in Queensland.Saltwatercrocodilestypicallyinhabit the tjdal portionsof riversbut may also
be found in non-tidalportions of rivers and wetlands.
Figure 4._ Physiographicregionsof Queensland(Taplin 1987) and mean sightingindic€s
calculated for- each region (Taplin 1990). Regioni: Southern Gulf plaini (Region 1,
a, b, c), Northem Gulf Plains(Region 1, Subregiond), North-westdapi yori
9r.rbregions
(Region 2), North_-easten_
C-apeYork (Region 3), princJss Charlotte Bay (Region a),
Eastern Coastal Plains - Cape Melville to Cape Flattery (Region 5, SuUregiona, U, c),
Burdekin & Fitzroy River Sysrems(Region 6, Subregiona, b) (See Taplin 108?,1990for
detaileddescriptionsof regions).SpotlightingIndicesx= mean,sd= standarddeviation,n=
number of rivers surveyed.No data are availablefor Resion 6.
Figure5. Areas of importanc€to the conselvationmanagementof crocodilesin eueensland
identified by Taplin, Bayliss& Krieger (1988) and Taptin (1990): (1) port Musgrave,(2)
North-westernCape York PeninsuJa,
(3) LakefieldNatibnaliart in irincess CfrarLtte biy,
(4) Iron Range/LockhartRiver National Park, and (5) Mitchell-Nassau-Staaten
Riveri,
Shadedportions indicatethe generalarcas only.
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MANAGEMENT AND FARMING OF CROCODILES
CONSERVATION,
IN THE PHILIPPINES
by GerardoV. ftega, D.VM.' andPatrickA. Regoniel:
INTRODUCTION
Genenl DescriDtionof the PhilipDines
Asia- ne 99y1Ty-i;
a part of southeast
the Philippinesis considered
GeoSraphically.
4"
23' and2l' 25' N'
latitudes
between
tropic
of
Cancer.
and
ihe
the
Eouaor
locatedbetieen

;AtiG;b"tii"dis

in thenonhbv theBashi
ll6'00'and iz7 oo' e. It is bounded

Channel,the east-bythe Pacific Ocean,in the southby the CelebesSea'andin the west by the
SouthChinaSea(Fig. 1).
is locatedin lhe 'Pacific Ringof Fire'. a rcgionof frequentvolcantcThe PhiliDDines
b€lt which is a reglonol
activiw. The countrvalso ties on tle westemPacificearthquake
nver
extensrve
(scott 1989).The smallareaof fte islandsprccludes
freourjnthnd movenients
flow'
in their
lessthan20 miles(lO km) long.turbulenl"ands€asonal
iuii.ri. vos tiu.tt
the Agno'
rivers
are
major
"t"
(120
long.
Other
km)
200
miles
is
onlv
the
C-ap.avan,
i'he tareesL
ind Bicol ii Lu7on,and the Rio Grandede Mindanaoand Agusan.in
Pamoai'ea.Pasis..
(Encviiopedia
Americana1989). Therearesomelargeinlemalplalnsbelweentrle
Mindanio
raln *ountan i-gis, andnarrowcoastalplainsaroundmostof the lar8er idands(Scott 1989)
is endowedwith dch le.restrial,wetlandand marine
The PhilippinearchiDelaz.o
around 8,0fo speciesof indigenousflowedng plants and about 4'000
ttti,.'it"
,.ro*."..

tpiii.i

ind 1ich9ns,
piiflo"ptyr.r^u.yoir'yr"rifungi.atgae
. leie ar.emorethan2'500

"i
identifiedin thearchipelago'Thes€are
faunaiexcepiinsdtsandinverte6mtes)
;ecjesof\iild
of reptrlesal|d
of amphibians,l7l species
df mammals,62 species
of 196species
cbmoosed
bf bjrds.incfudingthe nigratory ones The s€as
Gideen 950 to Q75soeciesand subspecies
of coralsand
islandsand'isletsare$e habitatof about46 species
-J""
tfln.t
protozoans
and 6
i,joo "tounO'the
t" z,+oo speciesof fish, 69 speciesof algae, 125 sp€ciesof
Gi*E
speciesof s€agrass(adaptedfrom PAWBbrcchue).
Sizeof the Philippines
The Philippinesis one of the world's largestarchipelagoes'but more than 6O%of the
land is mountiainous.

The counky is 1,150miles (1,850fm) long and 680 miles (1,060 km) wide
(Encvclopedia
7.109
A meiicana1989).ltcontains
2,5 sq
so krn
kn in area.The Plilippineshasan extensrve
exceeds2,5
isladds-bnlv
ch exceeds
islands,
only462 of which

is
J4,600km, the longeitin lhe world(Nso l9't0).Thearchipelago
ioaiirinesrietcrrins
aq'oul
foi 1.840km fromnonhto T].!\gtd
exl,ending
elongatdin
shape.
somewhat
LqP-kl
sqkm,923%
300,000
6''E;t;a it. uioia"it. ThEtoal areais approximatelv
F;;;f
.of
'i'he
rnajor
fito thre€
ttue€rna-lor
dividedinto
whi.h is
i<.nnr,inpd
wifhin eleven
eleven(11)
al1) largest
larsestislands.
islands.
ds. The countrv
countri is divided
which
containedwithin
(56,606-4
(101,998.9
sql(In),andMsayas
sqkm),Mindanao
islandgoups:Luzon(141,395

---6*l

Dtr*i;, RPJ"6 c.*"dile Farminglostitute' P.o. Box 101,Ifawa& Pu€rtoPrinc€sacitv' 5300
Philippin€s.
Palawan,
' s€nior re,se{Icher(R€sourccMaraSeo€nt& EcoloSv)' RP-JaparCrocldile Farnirg LDsiitute'Po' Box
l0l. lrrw'tr' Plrcrlo Princ€saCity, 5300 P.lawan, Philippme's.
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hcarion of the philippines.

sqkm). Therearefouneel ( 14)regions,73 provinces60 cities.li32 municipaliries
and40,
(NSO 1990). The Philippinewal€rscovera lotal areaof t.6eO.fOO
991
sq tm.
9anlCays
wnrchrs trvetrmesmorethanthetotal landareaof thecountry.Manilais $e capitalcili ard
s€atofthe nationalgo!€mment.
HumanPopulationandRaleof Increase
- , . .The gowth of the Philippinepopulationis mainly due !o naruralincreaseor the excess
or olnns over oeaths.lor net rntemationalmigrationis relatively nil (NSO 1990). The
2

roseftom 19.2million in 1948to 42.1million in 1975andto 48 million in 1980.
Dooulation
hlihoughtherateof naturalincreasedeclinedto an averageof ,2.47oayear for ls75 1980.il
(Encyclopedia
Americam1989).
wasweflabovetheworldaverage
persons.
a tolal populationof 60.701.206
registered
On Mav l. 1990.the PhiliDDines
48.098.460.
p€lsons
figure
of
|980
census
over
the
This indicates
Ln increaseof 12,6i2,746
Tbe populationin 1990is abouteight tiinesits sizein 1903.the yearthe first censuslthat
couniedthe entire oopulationlwasu;deflalcn. If the averageannualpopulationgrowth rateof
is expecl,ed
to doublein lessthan30 years.At
2.35oercentcontiriutis.
thePhilipDine
DoDulation
1.4
this rate of erowth.oooulationincreisesbv an addiaional million everyyearor about3
densityasbf 1990is 202.33
personspe,"minute'titlaiional
Offiir 1990). Population
Statistics
p€rsonsp€f,squarekilometer.
DominantFormsof land Use
(95%) of tle Philippineforestcoverwasdueto converuon
tnss of ninelv-fiveDercent
landiandsimilarus€swhileonly 5% ias dueto loggingdanageintoagricu.lnral
Of the original 17 million hectaresof forestc.overin 1934,only a little over 6.2 to 6.4
million hectaresof forestremainloday.
The countrv's exDerienceof the use,misuseand abuseof its forest confirmed FAO
findings. F.ateofdeforesiationfor the pedod 1986to 1990is 100,000hectaresper year.
The reasonsfor the massiveloss of Philippineforestinclude the inconsistentand
chaneinsDoliciesof thegove mentandthe lackofland useplans andsustainable
Programs.
and poveny in rural areas.
Dopul-ati;ipressueon riblandsand foresllands.unemployment
inaiSilityof dteagenciestoprol€ct fte forestandconflicring programsof govemmentagencies!o
foEst lands(A as 1993).
ot 52.94%of the country's
As of 1988,forestlandscompris€d15.88million he€tares
15
million
w€r€ classifiedinlo th€
total land areaof 30 million has. Of the total forestlands,
(66.7670),
national
(21.81%),
timberland
forest
established
followingcategories:
established
(8.95%),
naval
military
and
areas
oarks- sime rlfuee and bird sanctuaries/wilderness
0.88
(0.50%).
The
remaining
(l.l
fishponds
l%)
and
ieservaEons
10.87%;civil reservations
million haswerestill unclassified.
GeneralStatusof Wetlands
The Philippinesis endowedwith extensivewedandareas(Fig. 2). Theseinclude such
water bodiesas iakes, rivers, ponds,inland and coastalnarshes and swamps,estuariesand
mansroveswamDs.fie total aleaoffreshwater lakeshasbeenestimatedat tbout 114,000h4
that-of swampsind estuariesabout 527 h4 and that of brackishpondsabout 175,000ha' In
(Scott1989).
reservoirs
haof man-made
addition,tiere aresome130,000
Mangroveshavecomeunderconsiderablepressurefrom coastaldevelopment,forestry
ponds.Over300,000haof an original
to aquacuiture
exDloitation;ndpanicularlvconversion
legally
have
and illegally over thelasl 60 ye3rs
450,000
ha
of
mairgroves
been
cleared
esllmated
(Alvarcz 1984),and this destructionof mangrovescohtinues. According to the lhilipp-i19
i,IangroveCorimittee (198?, the areaof mangroveforess decreasedfrom 450,000ha in 1920
io 146,139ha in 1978.
e, 4/ ( t983). in 1978,the PhilipDineshad 246,699
However.accordinsto Saenser
-period
dectinedfrom
I 967-| 976. theareaof mangrorv-es
hectaresof mangroveforesil For the

id
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Fig. 2. Locatior of Philippirc wodilds (S@n 1989).

418,990ha lo 249,138ha,or approximatelv16.741ha annuallv.Theseareaswereclearedfor
fishpondsor denudedof fuelwoodandtim-b€r.The rateofd€cline hasslowed;from 1977to
1978.the clearedareawas2-4-39haCuxren0y,
the major bulk of mangroveforestslie on the islandsof Palawanand
Mindanao. Ac{ording to SPOT Satreltit€Data collect€d by the SwedishSpaceCrrpontion
4

(SSC)and 1985photosintemretedby the PalawanlntegratedArea DevelopmentProject
(PIADP),thereare31,100heciares
of mangroveforestsremainingin Palawan.Furrher-therc
ire 800 hectaresof man$ove llshDondderiJvedfrom mangrove. In Mindanao.basedon SSC
sar€llitedala resultsin 1987.88,virgin mangroveand relidual mangrovereproductionwas
79300 hectareswhile lishponddedvedfrom mangrovewas40.200hectares.
Clirnaie
The south-westmonsoonbrings rain from June to Octoberwhile the north-east
monsoonbdnss rain betweenNovemberandFebruaryand providesthe easternPacific coasts
wet season.The westerncoastsdf Luzbn, Mindoro.Panay.Negrosand
with a prolon-ged
of interveningmountain
monsoon,
b€cause
Palawanreceivelittle rainfallftom tie north-gast
ranges,and-tiese weslempans havedistinct wet and dry seasons.TVphoonsbring 25-35-per
ceni of the annualrainfall ind sweepnorlh andwestacrossthecentralaodnofthernpartsof dle
archipelagofroln July to Novembericollins et al 1990).
Thus, fow main climatic zonesbasedon the distribution of rainfall in the Philippines
havebeenidentifiedandcategorizedasfollows:
Type I: pronouncedwet and dry seasons,the wet seasonduring the monthsof Juneto
Nwenrber.anddry ftom D€cemberto May.

pedodof maximumtainfall
TypeII: no properdry season
but with a verypronounc€d
h December,
JanuaryandFebruary.
TVpeIII: an inErmediatetype with no pronouncedperiod of maximumrainfall and a
shon dry &asonlastingfrom one to ihreemonthi only.
TVpeIV: rainfall unifornly dishibutedthroughoutthe year(Fig. 3).
At s€alevel throughoutthe islands,the temperatureaveragesabout80' F (27'C). The
humidity is high, andfor 6very300-foot 190-meter);s€in elevation.the temperaturedecreases
I Fahrenheit
degee(0.55C€lsiusdegee). Thus,Baguio.on Luzon,is usually
apDroxi;natelv
l5'to 20 Fahienheitdegrees(8:l I Celsiusdegeesicoolerthanthe lowlands;Bukidnonand
hnao, on MindanaoarE5 !o i0 Fahrenheitdedrees(3-6 Celsiusdegrees)cooler tlla(l the coast
(EncyclopediaArnaicana 190).
SPECIFS
TWocrocodile species,the SaltwaterCrocodile(CrocodyhtsporosuJ)and the €ndemic
PhiliDDineFreshwater-Crocodile(Crucodtlus nindoreari.r) have been recorded from the
Philii,iine Islands(Schnidt 1935,Mertens-1943,Schmidt 1956,Hara 1981,I{oss atrdDatuitr
l98l,Ross 1982,RossandAlcala i983, Ross1984andGrcombddge1987).
The Philippine Crocodile was originally described as a full species Crocodylus
mindorensis by K. P. Schmidt in 1935. Most authors since then have regarded those
populationsas constitutingonly a subspeciesof the freshwalef,crocodile in the New Guinea
arej. C, tovaequinzqe,i,e., C. n. mindorcnsis.Howev€r,it hasb€enstatedthat all sp€cimens
ol mindorewii catbe readilydistinguishedmorphotogicay from all New Cuinea
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Fig. 3. Tt?as of Climate in the Fhilippines (PAGASA 1976)

soecimens.andre€entfield workersandtaxonomistshavetreakd the Philiooine form asa full
sireciesagain.This opinion is not yet universal(Croombridge1982).

s?ffus
Dstibution of C, tolo.i&t
C. porotus is extensivelydistdbuted from Sri Lanka, easternIndia and Bangladesh,
WeslernCarolines,and souththroughIndonesiato PapuaNew Guineaand nodhernAustnlia,
throughcoastalsoutheastAsia to the Philippines,eastio the SolomonIdands alld Vanuatu. In
the Philippines alone, it was previously found on the islandsof Luzon, Mindoro, Masbate,
Panay,Pilawan, Negrcs, Cebi, Leyte, Samar,Bohol, Mindanao,Jolo, Culion and Busuanga
(Groombridse1982.Groombridsel98n(Fis.5). Currently,CrocodileFarminglnstitute(CFI)
populations
researchers
ioted that mostof t-heremainin-g
are foundmainly 6n ttreislandof
particularly
in ThmontakaRiver,
Mindanao and Palawan, On SouthweslernMindanao,
Gayongaand Thviran in Maguindanao,Rio Grandede Mindanaoand Panatanin Cotabato,
Mapaltig River aild Lutayan in Sultan Kudant, and LiguasanMarsh, an undeterminedbut
numerousnumber of crocodiles was identified (Uc-Kung p€rs. comm. 1992). On West€rn
Mindanao, rem(lant crocodil€s were observedin Pisaan, Labangan,Kabgan, Dimataling,
Binuatanand SimpoloRivers, Zamboangadel Sur (I$mael et al. pers-comm. 1992).Also,
Kumavkav Creek in Bukidnon was known to contain crocodiles(Geollegueand Semapers.
commi 1992;.tn the island of Siargao,somecrocodileswere still believddpres€ntafteicFl
trappingactivities. Basedon CFI crocodileacquisitionsand confrmed sightingson the
pniiind of Palawan,crocodileswerepresentin mcie than44 rivers. A mnsideable portiol of
the populationcongregaieat the southemportion of the islandthoughdishibution in the islard
is widespread.Also, the islandsof Balabac,Bugsuk,Pandanao,Dumaranand Busuangain the
prcvilce ofPalawan,are still probablesitescontainingcrocodiles;lately (Octob€r13, 1992),a
irocodile was trappedin Par'danan.Remnantpopuhtions still occuiii CagayanRiver and
rivers at the eastsideof Siera Madrein hzon (Paatet c/. p€rs.com. 1992XFig.a).
Abundanceof C. poloJ&t
The former numberof C. porosus in the Philippines was rct deierminedbut early
residentsreDonedlaree numbers. However.durins the 1950'scrocodileswerc hunM
intenselyby'localandToreignhuntersfor theirvaluableskinsleadingto theeliminationof a
sisnificantnumberof crocodilesdistributedon variousislandsof tie Philiooinearchioelago.
D[ring 1950-51in PalawanIslandalone.therewere reportedlyaround2.00b'socodile! kitl-ed
andskinnedfor shipmentby a notedPhilippinecrocodilehunterin just a few months. Rampait
hurting continueduntil the 1970's then gradually waned,gobably as a result of a gready
depletedpopulationin the wild.
increasing
Theeverincreasins
humanoooulationin the PhiliDDines
andconseouentlv
activitiesin areassuitabtelor aqua-dndagriculture.led to tliti conversionofa iignidcant portion
of wedandareasinto fishpondsand farmlandswhich gready reduce.dC. porosus habital A
cas€to illustratethis is theiituation in LiguasanMarshii Mindanao.a rnajd habitatnot only for
C. poro,rLrbut alsofor the er.&mic C. mindorcntis. The surounding fertile areasof the mafih
is being utilized f6 agriculhral activitieslike alternatedc€ aodcom plantingall yearrcund In
addition,local Maguindanaonsfish a lot in the areaalld considerit a "fishermens'sanctuary"
becauseofnot€d abundantfish resources(Uc-Kung pers.comm. 192).
Recendy,attemptsto estimatethe populationof C. porosus throughspodightingon the
provinceof Palawanasa pilot studyarea,revealedvery few crocodilesightings.This wasalso
foundinapplicablebecaus€generally,crocodile dver habitatsare short,narrow ard shallow;
thuslow carryingcapacity.The rcsultsindicatetlnn only a smallnumbs of qocodilesremainin
tle province'smangroveandnashland habitats.
The nurnberof CFI ac4uisitionsprovidedoneof the majoraltemativesby which the
7
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Fig.4. Cunent (1988-92 distribution of crocodilesin the Philitr'pinesbasedon CFI records.

statusof qocodiles in the provincecould be ass€ssed.Onlv a total of 141C. wrosus frcm the
provinceof Palawan
hadbixn capturedintentionally
andac;identallyby fisheimenandfarmers
irs well asCFI personnelwithin e periodof 5 yearsiIn addition,onli, tliree nestswere found in
theprovinceof Palawan
durinsthesameDeriod.indicarinsvervfewbreedineindividualsin the
wild. TWonestscontainedegls but the breedingfemalei werebeliwed toiave beentrapped
before the eggswerediscove-redAside from this, therewere very few reponsof sightinli of
a

animals left uncaughtin th€ wild. The remainingwild crocodilesFobably consistof
intermediatesizeclass€sor juveniles.
In the island of Siargao where crocodiles had become a major. concern to local
inhat itantsbecauseof repealeaand fatal attackson 1I flshermen,the expefiiseof CFI Eappe$
wassought. In the trappingFocess,a total of 8 crocodilesincluding a 15-footman-eater'were
captue{r.
DistributionandAbundanc€of C. mildole/,.(ii
The known historical distribution of C. mindorensis is on nothem Luzon, Central
I-uzon, Samar,Masbate,Mindoro, Negros,Jolo, Mindanaoand Busuanga(Ross l982xFig'
whichformerlyoccurredin
A relativelvsmallcrocodilian.endemicto thePhilippines,
ponds
and tributariesof largerivers.bh the islandsof Luzon.Mindoro.
freshwatermarshds.
.Negros,
with
Busuanp,a.
Masbate,
Samar,Mindanaoand Jolo. Now critically endangered'
no
reporledly
smallpopulations
at a handfulof siteson Mindoro,NegrosandMindanao.and
in the wild. The initial declineis attributedto
moreihan 100individualsin total remaininp,
excessivehuntingfor skins, but the pres€ntskin tradeappearsminimal and the primary curent
threat is habitat modification due tb expandingagri- and aquacultureprojects. A [recent]
Smithsonianeffo (1980-1982)has involved extensivefield suweys,publicity, and the
establishmentof a crocodilebreedingfacility in conjunctionwith Silliman University
(Dumaguete,
Negros).Captivebreedin!is seenby thepirsonnelinvolvedin theprojectasa
primarv
measurein conseivationof C. mindorensis. Two three-yearold young have been
'ft:leaseil
(Croombridge
198n.
nonhemBusuanga
in Calauitwildlife Sanctuary,
After Fecentl field surveysthrough muchof the Philippines$oup. C. mindorensisis
reponed in critical dangerof extinction. The total numbersurviving(presumablynonha:lchlings)
is estimated
a150G1000.no largepopulationis knownto existin anyonearea.It
hasreceitly beenconfirmedttul C. miruloienlis'still qcur at Nabunturan.CalarianLake and
MacasendiMar$ on Mindanao,andin the PagatbanRiver in Negos Occidental._Thesp€€ies
aooearsmbstnumerousin Mindanaoandthe Sulu Archipelago.Probablyakeadyexrinclin
(Groombridge1982;Ross1982).However.in May 1991.a 2Misbate,Joloand Busuanga
me,lfffen;raleC. mindorenlis wascaughtby local fi$ermen nearDpuyai River. Busuangaand
brcught!o the CFI. This indicatessomeremnantindividua.lsstill thrive in Busuanga"
Fufther, a total of 202 C. mindorensiswas acquiredby the CFI ftom 1987-92. The
maiority of these{n = 145) was acouiredftom a private qocodile collector in Davao.
Prc'sumibty.theseoriginaledfrom Ligu;san Marshwhiah is nearDavao.
Noteson Crocodiles
Supplementary
In Mindanao.particularlyin areasadjoiningLiguasanMarshand in AgusanRiver.
DENRpersonnelworkingin the areareponedan unconfirmed(dueto poorp€aceandorder
situations)but apparenily large number of crocodileson Cotabato,Sultan Kudant,
Maguindanaoand ,hmboinga del Sur areas. CFI acquisitionsfrom the area (n = l_15-C.
oorosus: 196 C. nirulorcnsii). mostlv came from privale collections. The souces of these
inimals were not properly documentedbut GI personnelbelievemajoity of thesewere taken
fiom LiguasanMarshandadjoiningdvers.
A rccentvisit (S€ptember1992)to LuzonindicateremnantC. poloJt/J populationsstill
thdve in CagayanRiver alld riv€rs eastof Isabela.Thoughtherewerestitl sightingsin Cagayan
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Fig. 5. Knownhistoricaldietributionof C. mindorersisandC. pomsusOas€don Ross1982).

River in northernLuzon,theriver appearsunfavorablefor continuedcrocodilesurvivalb€caus€
of fqrest denudationand inqeasing humanpopulationalong its course. The eastempart of
Siera Ma&e maybe thelastremainingviablehabitatfor crocodilesin the islandof Luzon
LEGISI-AIION
An Integrated Prokcted Areas System (IPAS) law or Republic Act No. 7586 (s€e
sectionon ProtectedAreas)wasenactedby the Philippine legislatue on ol June 192. This
programmecalls for strategicallylocatedproteciedareasencompassingwedandsand areasof
10

of tlrcdiv€rs€Philippinefloraandfaunawhilenot stifling
for theconservation
vital imDortance
dwelophentin theregion.
initiative,the StrategicEnvironmenElPL"t'-(SFD for Palawan
Anotherconservation
of
or nepublicAct 761I for.protection
*u, to""iiv ii"n"ilo teuiuit is, rgb)i-uv-virt'ue
islands'
Philippine
fromother
disitinct
dnaT"u* *t i"n diologically
d;;;lli";;ftil
measurelnls
"t served
as a wildliteregulattng
219
R. A.76ll, Proclamation
Precedins
provinceis
Falawan
pio"f"riton ptouiO"sthatcollectionof wild animalsfromtheislandsof
irictlv DrohibitEd.
thatinfluenceor impacton
Decre€s.
andpolicyissuances
Presidential
Otherlegislation,
andagriculturallanduse'
fie IPASrebt€6 iourism,mineralexploration'timberextracrion'
FARMING
of Japanstart€d
frcm the govemment
with assislance
The Philiooinegovemment
*rough suslainable
farminecrocodiliiin t[e countrvwith ihe endin viewof conserving.
uponthe-lormal
populations
in thewild. Thisrnaterialized
crocodil-e
theremaining
utilization,
inausurationof theRP-iapanCrocridiieFarmingInstitute(cFI) situatedat BarangayInwan,
on March4, 1988.
City,Palaivan
hrerioPrinc€sa
The CFI starrcdacouiringcrocodilesfrom privatecolle€ioisand from tlre wild' Its
slockbutthis
asfounder
andutilizethese
i00 br:€dingindividuals
originalaimwasto s€cure
in thecountryareverymuchdepleted(see
targetsinoJcrocodiles
o--u"o ro u" - itoo.tical
'CFI
lrtion on Status), hasm irounge whateverwasleft for breediqgpurpos€s.It ong-inllly
mostlvimmatureones'DeipiGthisinitial failure
*itfr i iitii. tot" than?0 indiv'iduals,
"tu.t"a OereouireO
numberof animalsfor a full-biownfarmingoperation,CFI,afteralmost5
to-meet
fromits availablebre€de$'
numberof FI generation
to otoducea considerable
uears.manaseil
exceed
thatof thefounderstock
ani-mals
percentage
farm-bred
of
fss2.
the
i"pG"ruet
ii
(1154
"1 > a78). Of thefarmjbredcrdodiles, 349(30 %) areC' mindorensisand805(?0 %)'
b. *rosut. It mustbe noted,however,thattheseoffspringsarestill immaturefor bre€ding
(Table2).
purposes
of CFI mavhavereducedthenumberof wild crocotiles'
Theacouisitionorogramme
or illegal
would
hav6falleninto the handsof poachers
it,
rtie
aiimals
t"ir.trbut
tro*euei,
p€ople.
who are
plain
by
local
eradication
to
subj€ct
and
of
course
skin
haders.
crocodile
savene
[o
last-drtch
eltofi
a
was
considered
this
initiative
vermin.
Besides,
it
as
considering
facedwith probableextinctionasa resultof generallyrampanthabilat
iemainine"crocodites
programme
hadin somewayinstilledto
or destnrction.Moreover,theacquisition
modifrcafron
deadone'
Iivingcrocodileto a harrnless'
of a ferocious.
therclativei mportance
trappervcat4h€rs
OFTRADE
REGT'I-ATION
andcoll€ctionof cocodilesor
utilizationof rntivecrocodiles
Thereis little commercial
andlow volumeof trade(Ross
theirskini iinot a majorconc€mowingto lackof organization
1982).
is prohibited'
anirnalspecies,
beinganendangered
At themoment,tradcon crocodiles,

tl

Table 2.

Min'ber of cbcodile6

Source

frcm rhe wl1d &d

Nu$er
ctacoalt

bred in captiwiry.

of

Tue FdoBDB

c@odvluB

rDr1dorssj6
311

I
141

f

1

5
0

0

I

€05
9
(fbn

the

noi

original

1
1154
9

wild)

IO9o

TOTAL
r

a
t42
12

553

r643

eouce

IMPOKIS AND MANUFACTURING
Thoughlhereare two species
of crocodiliansin the Philippines,
severalof lhe lourisl
shopsin Manilaimportcrocodilianproducts,for salelo aflluentFilipinosandtourisrs.These
were manufacturedfrom Alligdtor mississippiensis,Caimancroco(lilus,Crccodylusporosu\
andsoutlrernNew Guineapopulationof C. irbvaeguinctu(se Ross 198/\.
RESEARCH
Presendy,only CFI undenakesspeciatizedresearchon crocodilesin the philippines.
_
Researches
on CFI siteareconduckdto developa crocodilefarminst€chnoloev
thatwill dnsure
srJstainable
ulilizationof both species.
thus.iontributeto the ec6nomicupliftmentof many
Filipinos. Researches
off-site aim to provide natunl habitatto crocodilesthrough thi
establishmentoJ.legislatedand proteciedsanctuariesas well as recommendcr&odile
cons€rvatronpo[cles.
PROTECIEDAREAS
An act r€ferredto as the "National Integated ProtectedAreasSvstemAct of 1992. or
NIPAS (RepublicAct No. 7586)wasenactedbt rhePhilppine legislatrir6on 0l June1992.
On 29 June 1992, an Adminisradve Order was issued by the Departmentof
_
Environment_andNatural Resources(DENR) to set forth in detail tlie procesGsby which
DENR and othff concernedinstitutionsand-agencies
will establish,admini^ster
and maiage the
MPAS. focusingparticula y on the twin obi€ctivesof biodiversityconservationandsustairable
development.lt. statesthat the basicpolicy of lhe Stateprdvidesthat the management.
protection,sustainable
development,
andrehibilitationof prdtect€d
areasshallbe uniiertaken
primarily!o ensuretheconservalion
ofbiologicaldiversitj andrhattheus€andenjoymentof
protectedareasmust be consistentwith thaiprinciple. it is further acknowledgid ttrat ttre
effecrive administrationof the NIPAS will require a pannershipbetweenthe Givernment,
throughthe DENR, andotherinteresledpartiesincludirig the indilenous cultural communities.
t2

The scopeof the order sha1lapply to all areasthat,prior to the effectivity of the Act on 0l June
1992, have beendesignat€dbi set aside,pursuantto a law, presidentialdecree,Prcsid€ntial
proclimation or execritiveorder as a natioial park, gamerefu-ge.bird and wildlifa sanctuary,
ivildemessarea,saict naturereserye,wate$hed,mangrovereserve,fish sancruary,naturaland
aswell asto identified vhgin
histodcallandmark,proteciedandmanagedlandscap€or seascape
forests. It shallalsoapply to otherprotectedarcasthat may later be establishedpusuant to the
Act (adapt€dfrom DENR Administ ativ€Ord€r 192).
Of significanceto the crocodiles,thrce protectedareashave beenidentified by CFl.
TheseareAgusanMarshin Mindanao,lake Naujanin Mindoro andlnke Manguaoin Palawan.
Theseareall coveredby the NIPASI2w.
DISCUSSION
minimal)to thecauseo[
The sovemmelltmustbe laudedfor sivins Driorilv(althoup.h
devilopment- notwithstanding
its commitment
to theprinciple6f sustaiiable
conservation-and
plight. And for aslong.asour economyis.stagnanl
andfor aslong asour
its socio-economic
populationgrowthtrendcontinues.crocodileconservation
will remaina majorchallengeto
tackle in the Philippines. At the moment,captive breedingand rearing in the CFI servesto
for rearing
ensurethe existendof theseanimals.Moreovei,CFI plans t i- disseminate=crocodiles
by the local p€oplein the near future. Comm€rcialventute (skin t adeand other sustainable
sFategieslwill 6e pursuedafter CITES apgoval of CFI as a legitimate crccodile farming
operation. This will somehowalleviatethebwden ofthe govemm€ntin brc.€ding,propagating,
and rearing qocodiles at the Institute. However, the successof this schemehas yet to be
reslizedespeciallyconsideringthata majority ofFilpinos have€conomicdifficulties. Itisvery
likely thatlow incomeFilipinos will considei*re new ventureof secondaryprioity to his oth€r
conventionaleconomicactivities.
The main issueto addressthenis the continuedexistenceof crocodilesin the wildemess
of the Philippinearchipelago,particularlyin viableandknown distributionareasof both species
of crocodiles. At this point, the successfulimplementationof the IPAS $og.amme which
coverr a considerablelirtio; of crocodile-inha6iEdareasluch as wetlandhabitatswill be a
grcatboostto qocodile consewationin fte Philippines.
The increasingawarenessand alarm over wanton exploitation of Philippine natural
resoucesthat led to passinglaws andregulationsto protectwhat remainsof the counby's vast
anddiverseflora andfauna-spells
a decisiveandseridusconcemfor tlrc country'swildlife,
what rernainsto be donein the PhilipDinesituation is political will and the effectiYe
implementationof legislations which aim fii protection of sbme strahgically located (i.e.
repesentativebiogeographicrealm)areasin tlrcarchipelago.
The prcsentfavorablehend for natu€ conservationin the Philippinesasrcsponseto the
increasing global tsendon wise and sustainableuse of resoutcesas well as plotection of
rernainingwildlife makesqocodile conservationa part of the ideal scenariobeingenvisionedby
conservaiionists-This could further bloom into matudtywith nududng and supportof citizens
who are the pdmary beneficiariesof a renewablercsource. Educationalcampaignwill be an
effective tool to attain this end, more specifically in changingpeople'sviews and attitude
towardscrocodiles.
Thereis no doubtthatthe numberof captive-bredcmcodileswill increasein the coming
yearsat the CFI. At such time when a considerablenumberof crocodilesare produced,the
issueof reintroductionwill come to lieht. It is anticiDatedto be met with aDathy. For this
r€ason.theDrotectiorandmaintenance
o:'fqocodile-inhabitedareasshouldbe a maioi concemat
13

pres€ntnme.
The CFI asa concemedagencytaskedin crocodileconservationin the Philippineswill
play a pivotal role in the marnge-meni
of wild crccodilesin protectedareasin the;iar futue
especiallyin sustainingit in the faceofpressing socio-economicandplitical goblems in the
country.
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SUli{MARY
M a n a 8 e n e n ts t r a t e g y o f c i o c o d i l i a n s i n I n d o n e s i a i s a i D e d a t
on
the conservation of such species' as well as their utilization
t h e s u s t a i n a b l e b a s i s . T h e O o v e r n m e n to f I n d o n e s i a r e c o g n i s e s t h e
importance of preservint these anioals in their ecosystens, and
these animals to the local economy
also the benefit of utilising
economic developnent of the
and to the overall
of villages
Provinces
wetlands

as

rell

as of the country.
of pt'istine habitat

and tracts
particularly
exist,

tarSe

area

suitable
Kalimantan and

of

swanps,

crocodile
for
Jaya,
lrian

in
still
indicating the potential of these animals developnent.
and Natuie
General of Forest Protection
The Directorate
Conservation IPHPA], within the Ministry of Forestry' designated
a s t h e C I T E S M a n a g e m e n tA u t h o r i t y f o r I n d o n e s i a , i s t h e n a t i o n a l
adninistrative body iesponsible for protection, conservation and
i n I n d o n e s i a . P H P Ai s a d v i s e d b y L I P I
of rildlife
utilisation
issues associated
IIndonesia Institute of Sciences] on scientific
P H P Aa n d L I P I a r e s u P p o r t e d
Fith CITES. Within their activities'
by farners associations, Indonesian Crocodile FarmeasAssociation
IICFA] and Indonesian Flora and Fauna Traders Association IIFFTA]
Data monitoring and reporting is cartied out by Indonesian CrocoConservation Task Force IICCTF], a unit established by the
dile
r e c o m n e n d a t i o n o f C S GS t e e r i n g C o m m i t t e e , a n d w o r k s u n d e r t h e
a u s pi c e s o f P H P A .
recognised as
Pour species of crocodiles are curaently
occurinS in Indonesia. Crocodylus novaguineae is endemic and
confined to the Province of Irian Jaya, and is in the Appendix II

catetory of CITES. Crocodylus po.osus is scattered throuthout the
archipelato
in varyint densities and fall ir| the Appendix II
of
C I T E S w i t h q u o t , a . C t o c o d y l u s s i a a e n s i s a . ^ d .T o a i s t o n a s c h j e a e l i i ,
the tro species believed anont the r0ost endantered crocodilians
are diacovered in Kal inantan, and also in Sunatr.a for: ?.
schleaelii,
C. siaaensis alld I. schelBelii a.e under the Appendix
I of CIIES, The conoercial use of crocodiles in Indonesia is only
applied to C. porosos arrd C. novaguineae, Initially,
the people
io Indonesia, especially those who live in Irian Jaya and coexist with saltwater or freshwater crocodiles utilised crocodiles
for
non-comnercial purpose, e.t. for protein
consunption [neat
and ettsl,
The commercial uses of crocodiles developed in the
1960s in response to the international
denand for
crocodile
skins.
The drastic inciease of the denand had caused a great
exploitation of the crocodiles, f,hich could be disastrous to the
wild population unless they are Danated appropriately
Ther:e is
two types of manatement protram of crocodiles
utilization
cur.ently
adopted in Indonesia. The
nanagetnent
progran for crocodiles outside of Irian Jaya, which is strictly
ranchint and captive bieedint; and for crocodiles in Irian
Jaya,
which includes harvest of wild skin. PHPA[Central, Regional and
Sub Retionall
totether with Departnent of Forestry Pr.ovincial
Offices are responsible for managing the developoent of national
retulations Ielaborate permitting systee for wildlife
utilisation
and tradel,
Three different permits are requiied
for
capture,
transport and export. Protram for controlled huntint, cooperation
betreen industry
and hunte.-gatherers
(pIR)
Inucleus-plasns
systen, enforcedent, data r0onitoring and repor.tint,
and also
extension to industry as f,el1 as to iural hunter-tatheaers
were
also establ ished.
Control of
illetal
activities
is conducted by special
police
forest
For-est Protection]
enforced with
IDirectorate
extensive cooperation and coordination
rith
customs,
local
police, nilitary
forces and the public prosecutor. Launching the
ner
Act concerninS the Conservation of Livint
Resources and
Their Ecosysteos [Act No,5,/19901,rhich
piovide oore defined
oanagement policy
for wildlife
conservation and utikization.
includint
nore severe penalties to the illeaal activities,
less
illegal

conducts is expected. Fron 1988 to 1992, there

rere

12

cases of iIleSal ciocodile skins shipnent.
the person was sentenced fion I month to
plus Rp. 1,5 million charSe.
To more inplementint the Act 5/1990,
species to
or conpany who hold wildlife

Skins wete seized and
1,5 yea.s imprisonment

P H P Ac a l l e d u p o n P e o p l e
thelr
rePolt/register
by October 1992. Those who failed to do so would autoaninals,
natically be subjected to this law. As a aesults, some conpanles
fains,
retistered their crocodiles, Totether with ner registered
815 C' novatuineae, more than 7137 C'
there are additional
porosus and 42 T. schle.elii
held in the farms.
and
Several progran to monitor crocodile population i.r sifu
are in
or externally
and skins tiaded internally
ex situ.
operation. Except for wild Population rhich is nonitored by PHPA,
live aninals raised in farms and skins tradinS
of
nonitorint
i s c o n d u c t e d b v P H P Aa n d I C C T F . B v e n d o f 1 9 9 2 ' t h e r e
activities
than 91,129 crocodiles held in 49 farms throuEhout
the totat, C porosus were rnore ttrar, 28'221i C'
Indonesia. of
were more than 252 and C'
.tova,uineae Fere 52,311, T. schletelii
size
were less than 345. Skin inventory at various
siaoersis
s h o w e da t o t a l o f 1 6 , 4 5 0 p i e c e s , i n r h i c h 1 3 , 1 8 0 w e r e n o v a g u i n e a e
of 1992 on the CITES tag
a n d 3 2 5 4 w e r e P o 1 ' o s u s .S t a t i s t i c s
indicated L25o porosus and t0'000 novaSuineae skins
distribution

rere

more

w e r e e x p o rt e d .
Wild population monitorint was catried out seve.al times by
l99t by FAO
and retularly fron 1988 various
investiSators
project,paiticularly
in the Province of Irian Jaya. Sharp decline
of C potosus population, by niSht counts nethod was reported'
c
o b s e r v a t i o n u s i n g t h e s a m em e t h o d o l o g y o c c u r r e d f o r
Sinilat'
novaguineae. NotrithstandinS, usint the nest count method, which
incre4se pea yeat
is consideied more apptoPriate, there are 8
carried
Recent survey results,
of the C nov46uineae population'
o u t b y P H P As t a f f s i n I r i a n J a y a [ S o r o n g a n d J a y a p u i a ] i n d i c a t e d
a slight inc.ease of the populati.on, which could be r'esults of
1 o w d e m a n df o r t h e s k i n s .
has helped
T h e p r e s e n c e o f F A O - U Np i o i e c t i n 1 9 8 8 - l 9 9 l
Many
a c h i e v i n g s o n e o b i e c t i v e s i n t h e m a n a t e m e n to f c r o c o d i l e s .
'controlled
huntint'
ProtralD'
had been carried out includint
population
witd
husbandiy of ranching and farning' nonitoring
pronotlnt
reducing numbers of illegal skin tradinS,
regulaily,

rural
development
throu8h
extension,
trainint
and
developintdenonstration
plot
in vatious rural
areas and also
conducting researh on hatchina Iett incubation] and nutritional
care fo! hatchl ints.
Despite nost protress have been achieved, sone constraints
still
exist. Short of exper.tise, lack of fundint,
insufficient
flow of codmunications, logistic difficulties,
illeaal activities
are anong those problens.
Nevertheless, the Governrdent of
Indonesia, totether
rith al.l, relevant
organisations
do every
possible efforts
to improve the nanatenent of crocodiles
for
better conservation Iincludint designating sohe protected areas]
and utilisation
on the sustainable basis.
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LIHNOLOCICAI, STUDIES AND l'HUIR APPLICATION'I'O TIII'
CONSDRVAAION AND I.IANACI'IIIiNT OF CROCODILIANS

R.J. RAO and ll.D. Sll^ltll
Schbol of Studics in ZooLogy
cwalior
Jivaji Univcr6ity,
M a d h y aP r a d e 6 h , I n d i a 4 7 , I 0 l l

ADSTRACT

'lhc analysis of
!hc crocodilj.rn h;rl)itirt:
of
is essential [here large scale rehabrlitation
is takrn9
capt.ive reared crocodiles
into
wild
P1ace. Data on Iimnology and poPulation st'at\rs
typcs ol
w(.ro ol,tiinad
from Lhrcc differ(:trt
(r iv,.r,
, r',,,"!lll,'
lr.'l,il.,t,r
l.rkIrt
.l.r CcnLr.r-t Ind1.r.'flre
11|rlologlcdl

,

,,r'l L.rtr'rv.,rI l
urcu
ddLd tcrc

of tharial
Lo cornparc tltc hdbit€t
rcquircments
?rnd firug!or. Ilol-lr gharjJl ;rnd nu!!cr occur llr Llr(:
rivcrine
lrabitat, bur only n'urjgcr is Lrretje'rL i||
Muggcr is considcrcd tro be
lakes and rcservoirs.
lr.rbiLats
b hardy 6pecies adoptcd for diffcrcnb
Various
including rivers,
Iakes and reservoits'
parameters such as pH, temperat'ure, turbidity,
co?,
and
oxygen
Lransperancy,
dissolved
chloridEs
atkalinity,
dissolved solids, nitrites,
crocodile
etc, analysed in the water of differen!
habitat
types are discussed in this paPer. The
data colLected !ri1l form a basis for identifyinq
for
caPtive reared
future
rehabilitation
sites
crocodi I i.ans.
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(C.

l?ater crocodilc

in

1acking.

Xa!,

Rao,

Studies

of

1988;
of

on the

Immediate

been

the

country

the

pliority

of

rehabil.itation
range.
on

All

(Singh,

and

1981;

quality

the

in

in
1985;

whitaker
1989).
6tudied

crocodile

has been given

specles

1978,

not

to

a

biology

studied

whitaker,
was

of
Such

three

extensively

crocodiles

water

protection

and

Choudhury,

t{hitaker

The

the

crocodiles.

had

I975).

on

knowledge

of

species

(F.A.o.,

distributional

of

I981r

three

based

up

has taken

India

states

considerable

crocodiles

1980;

is

forner

thej.r

of

a I1

populations

crocodile

corners

1983;

India

lequirements

micro-habitat

detail.

in

requires

Programme

Basu,

croco.tiles

and mugger are present

for

j.n diffelent

plesent

crocodile

.

of

the Governnent

programrfle

conselvation

crocodiLes

of

their

India.

ouring
a

to

che aquatic body where

and satt

Amongthese the gharial

The success of

subjected

They are Charral

mugger (Crocodvlus palustris)
porosus).

of

specics

and rivers

reservorrs

wiIdIife.

number of

nature

coordinat.ion

Iakes,

and
but
rn

habitata
study

the

habltat
habitats

for

crocoalite

studies

habitats

selection
to

take

crococlilian

species it

condition.

A

proposed.

For

been

conparative
Iake
the

Lhe present study

facilitate
rehabil.itation

three

where crocodiles

The present

contlitions
to

take

Since

symPatric

characteristics

of

inhabit

is

of

pr:ograftur,esfor

present

ale

st\rdy wil'l

thalial

suitable

habitats

different

and

measures
crocodiles

for

help

to

define

rnugger and
fot
jn

a

are !1ve!'

The habitats

study of the habitats.

and leservoir.
habitat

linnologica]

ecosystems where crocodiles

selecteal

necessaly

is necessary to analyse the habitat

stuaiy on

aquatic

is

between

occur

distribution

on

fnformat.loo

crocod.rle conservation'

orooer measures for

dlfferent

place.

taken

of

asPecla

limnotogical

habltats by crocodiles

of different

microhabitat

have

on

not

are

in future.

of crocodiles

rehabil.itation

Detailed

the suifable

of crocodLles to identify

lequiredentE

thus

successful
the

Pradesh and also in the other parts of the country.

Madhya

sTT'DY IRE,AS

This
(Fj.q.I).

study

National

(2)

Madhav NationaL

(3)

creat

Chambal Sanctuary

Indian

The
and

thei!

faunal

and floral

HN)EAV

NATTONAI

Bustard

Park, Distlict

bodies

climatic
are

in

protected

these

conditions

and

as follows

:

other

PARK :

named Chandpata lake

and Madhav Iake,
Shivpurj.

wele selected

which

to

and Madhav lake.

inside
is

ltere

Shlvpuri
Waler

torrn
from

caIled

as

105 km South of

study (Fig.2).

formed by the
during

also

the Madhav Nat-iona]

located

for the plesent

Lhe Manihar river

supply

selected

charactelistics

These Iakes

water

Sanctuary

geography,

Two lake€
Sakhya Sa9ar,

Park

water

areas

dans over

areas

Protected

They are :

(1)

Cwalior,

was conducted in three

l9I8

is

from

these

lakes

construction
by the

M a h a l aj a .

Sakhya
is

of

released

Sa9ar
for

1
irrigation

durlng,,rabi

nai.ntained

II
I
l
I

l
It
I

Shrvpuri

in

the

crop and a minimum level

lakes

to

assure

water

of water la

supply

to

the

lake

of

town during the suftrner montns.

The Sakhya Sagar is
309 hectares
ahd slopy

'rith

fringing

treeless

of nigratory
The lake

lrater level

reed-rveed. The Iake

banks and so dur:ing

and ot.he! water liras

uas once the

GnaI.ior. It

a sfiraIl freshnater

fluctuating

the winter

coine theie

game preserve

has a maxinum deprh of

has rockey

of

to winteli'lg.
Mahalaja

the

about

hundreds

12 metres.

of
The

over ti{o metres between the wet and

a l r y s e a s o n . T h e l a k e i s b C u n d e da l o n g i t s

Eastern Shore.

L

i

The area of the Madhav lake

.and is

situated

about 500 metres

is

40 hectares

about

away on the

Eastern

side

of the Sakhya Sagar.

The lake has steep rocky
very closely

by tree

banks and is

gtowth.

The number of

onvards

the nallah

surrounded

birds

visiting

thi s lake is less.

From winter

the Lakes got dried up and only
town

floes

considerable

into
area

lakes for water.

these
in

the

which \ras feeding

the used wate!

lakes.
National

wild

of Shi.vpuri

animals

over

par:k depend on

these

!s$9!Pe,L-rese!e!1e4:
or

Vegetation
valesneria

and the

Nymphaides 6p.
scrrpus,

IIpIg

dominated

i6

vegetation

fLoating

and

emelgent

and !9.!gI99S.l!9!

sP.

by Nvmphaeanuchalis

rhe
and

bY sPecies of

vegetation

Phlagmites.

The natural

vegetation

deciduous fotest

mixed dry

sp.

Chara

soitali6,

Ys!-i.ce-Ue,

ryg.li-lle

of

surrounding

1s

gtassy lands'

with

interspersed

areas

clinate:

The climate
r

surr'xrer and

of

general

this

district

dryness

except

nonsoon season. The yea! nay be divided

character-ised by

is
in

into

The cbld season from October to February is
hot

season fiom

period

fron

nid

March to
June to

about

about

the

the

the

three seasons.
followed

middle

end of

southwest

of

by the

June.

September is

The
the

1
1

I

I1
I

I

rnonsoon Season.

I

Rainfall

!

I

The ave!a9e

annual

rainfall

E16.2 Bm.

The rainfall

ln

6outh-east

tolrards

north-irest

the

in

the district
in

the

distlict

decleases
general.

is

from the
About

92

.

.

Pelcent-of

t

in

monsootr ,:.nontha i ifuDe to

raliest

nonth.
the

perlod,

I

raiDfall

in'. the

year .ln

II

the, alnual

disttict

L90l

olatrlct

The varlatj.on

to

tne

normal

rainfall

in

is

July

the rainfaLl.

16 appreciable.

In

annual

received
belng

the

from year to

the

year

fifty

rainfall

in

the

to 200 percent of the normal occurred
annual rainfalt

occurled

lesg

september,

1950, the bighest

ahountlng

1902. The lorest

the district

in

L913.

which was 0.47
In

this

pelcent

same period

lhan 80 percent of the nolmal

in
of

annual

occurred

in

IL

years.

On an
:

days with

average there

raj.nfall

of

2.5

are

run o

37

norel

rainy
in

(i.e.

days
year

a

in

the

di.st!ict.

The heaviest
station

in

lainfall

the dist!.ict

in 24 houls

was 3I7.5

mn at

lecolded
Shivpuri

at any
on 25th

June 1933.

Teoperature

i

A
functioning
vhrch follows
supplemented

meteorological
since
is
by

1950. fhe

at

Shivpuri

description

of

the

clCimate

data

for

Shivpuri

based on the available
records

neighbouring districts

-

observatory

of

observatories

having similar

climate.

in

is

the

Tenperatures

the

mininum at about 23oc' The

at about 4ooc antl the nean daily

uelcome rellef

tiroirgh onty

tle' soutn-welu

nJnsoon after

there

the

the

onset

second week of

of

June

and the weather

temperatures

the withdrawal of the monsoon by about the
'there
increase in the day
is a slight
SePtember
After

is milder.
end of

the

but

tenpelature

Plom Novernber both
lapidly.

passing

and

maxfutruntedpelature

at

about

In

the

is

affected

westeln

5oc.

about

by cold

distulbances

waves.
and the

may go down to about the

freezing

The

naximum

shivpuli

highest

was 46oc oD 2lst

ninlnun tenpelature

June,

month eith

coldest

the

coolel'
declease

ternPelatures

night

generally

minimum at

district

become progressively

nights
day

is

January

nean daily
daily

about
in

drop

is*ippreciable

wi'th

temPoratlly'

brlng

sone days

on

occur

lrhich

thundeigliowera

Afternoon

may reach 46oc'

naxrmum temPerature

alaya the

on Indlvlduat

'

uncdmfoltable

weather vely

shj.ch blow on many days make the

winds

dust-laden

hot

May and June with

in

heat

intense

maximum lemPerature

mean daily

the

month lrith

hottest

February ' May 1s

end of

the

frotn about

proglessively

rise

the

23oc and the nean
winter

In

the

season
rear

of

the
the

minimum tenperatute€

point

of water.

tempelature
1964,

while

was 4,Ooc on 13th January,

recorded
the
1967.

at

l-oitest

I

I
I

j

Humiditv:

In
high being
season,

the

monsoon season the

over 70 pe!cen!.

the

65 pelcent

lelative
in

about 30 to

40 percent.

sunmer season
Percent in

l.ith

are betrreen 50 percent

wh.ile in the afternoon

the driest

the

is

humidity

In the post monsoon and winter

hurniditles

the no!ni[g6

relative

part

relative

of

humidities

they ale

year is

the

and

less

the

than

20

the afternoon.

CHAIIBAL RIVER

The
which

flow

study

thiough

was conducted
the

States

of

in

A portion

E {F-ig.3).

of the National

Range in

Rajasthan.
bordels

to

of the river: is

is

a deep

north-east.

After

Madhya Pradesh the

Flon Pali

it

Earecha

the

untll

join

of

Iatitude

under the managenent

fast

river

and

bordera }tadhya Pradesh and Uttar
river

flors

entj.rely

river

floHing

originating

(Chambal and Parbati

Madhya Pladesh and Rajasthan

Blrecha

it

paraLlels

Uttat

Chambal Sanctuary.

south-west

Vindhyan

Chambal

and tongj.tude 760 28' E and 79o 01,

The Chambal liver:
from

river

Madhya pradesh,

Pradesh and Rajasthan between lhe
25o 52' N and 2go 23'N

the

through

runs

from
through

confluence)
fron

Rheo upto

Pradesh.
Utta!

Yamuna at Bhareh. There are a series

rc

Doyn

pradesh
of thlee

9

( ltadhya P r a d e s h ) ,

candhl-sagar

dans at

sagar

Rana PrataP

and a ballage

(Raja6than) and J6waha!sagar (Rajasthan),

at

xota (Rajasthan).
'

area

22'533

of

'annual lun

metres in

6q.km'

fron

alurlng

catchment

large

ils

flom

gaoging

Rlve!

of Chanbal varles

cublc mettes

the

that

indicates

a mini'mum of L450 million
cubic

alougttr years co 10,900 milLion

good years (Singh, 1959).

Durin9
high

cub.ic netles

4193 rdlllon

about

rs

lrver

the

of

discharge

annual

The avelaqe

n;nsoon

of

extents

elosion

the

and
take

soil

of

deposition

and

naturally

floods

river

place.

water

sanpl.es \rere

of

r i v e r a t B a r h i w h i c h i s 18 km north
km north-east

of GlJalior

from

collected

ChambaL

the

Bhi.nd and about

I00

(8i9.3).

TIGTIRA RESERVOIR :

The Tighra
of GwaIi.or city

(Fig.4).

730 30'

E longitude

area is

414 sq. km.

nn.

re6ervoir

is

situaled

about

Geographlcall.y reservoi!

and 260 12'n

rati-tude.

Avelage lainfall

in

thls

20 km !res!
is located

The catchment
alea

is

660

10
The reservoir
sides.
the

south-western

of small
of

join

The Sank rlve!

nallah

surrounded by hilIs

is

has drai.n idto

the reservoir

through a golge on

the reservoir

end. Fron the

frotn three

sl.opes about a dozen

hiII

In the north-ea8t

reservoir.

is a concrete masonry t.,al1 of

1.5 km nlth

a helght of 24 m.

The maxinum length
6outh-west-north-eas!

axis

of

is

the

5.7

reservoir

of Tighra

Rao Scindhia.

the

then

rrl{adav Sagar".

kno n as

Tighta

reservoir

afte!

water

supply of

is

was primary

Great

created
other
etc.

to

Indian
protect

namrnals Ij.ke

being

is

On the

Bustard
creat

Indian

Chinkara,

as

fulfil

hand now
reservoir.

pond by Fisheries
is

which

Sustard

Black

to

other

reservoir

Sanctuary

knorn

village.

by this

aLso used as stocking

and was

l9I9

constructed

Gwalior city.

Depaltment of Uadhya Pradesh. This
the

year

Later. it

about 3,500 acres of Land get iriigated
The reservo.ir

Maharaja Madhav

the nane of the righla

The reselvoir
the

in

uas started

reservoir

by late

was conpleted

is

18 m.

is

in year 1909, across the Sank river
It

the

km and maximurfuidth

3.8 km, the maxinun depth of the reservoir
The construction

along

bucl,

j.n

located

is

rn

specially

addition

CheetaL,

to

Nelgai

11

ME:rrDIOIOgv

(^)

|

cRocoDrLB$EIIE€-IpTIIMII9!

flom the dead animals'

sightings,

was based on dilect

crocodiles

of

Identifi.cation

l.

the

fron

interviews

recotds'

Local people and fron the published distributional
rn

to

order

norphological

between

dislinguish

given

chaiacters

by

crocodj_]es

the
smith

with

(I933);

the
singh

( I984 ) were followed.

(B)

TIABITAT PREFERENCE AND POPULATION STUDIES

t.

Habitats

Northern
-.taxen

t'ladhya Pradesh
on

uP

folIowtng

the

by

occupied
rrer€

habitat

the

surveyed.

preference

I

in

the

have

bee[

clocodiles

by

crocodiles
Studies
of

t h e m e t h o a l sg l v e n b y s i n g h ( I 9 ? 8 ) t

De vos (1982);

R a o ( 1 98 8 ) ,

2.

Field

1991 consisted

observations
of short

visits

from

September I990

to the study areas.

to

June

t2
(C)r ' LIUNOLGICAL

To
crocodiles
diffelent

SqTDIES :

evaluate

the

linnological
{ater

Chandpata lake,

2.

Madhav lake,

3.

chambal river,

4.

Tighia

carried

Uadhav National

uadhav National

Park

Chanbal sanctuary

National

reservoj.r, Great Indian Bustard sanctuary

from litarch to June 199I.
different

superficial
bottles

sites
water

in

were collected

study
were

(Pj.g.l

areas
collected

to

-in the

4).

The

Plastic

the forenoon between 8.00 A.M. to 10.0 A.M.

duling

.'rd de|-ermined : water
pH. conductivity,

haldness,

the

intervals

regular

Four rrater sanples

samples

'Ihe following

carbon

four

out

Park

The obselvatiodi were taken at

at

the

:

They ale

bodies.

1.

,ere

studies

of

conditions

habitat

dioxide,
chlorj.de,

abiotic
colour,

turbidity,

transparency,

temperature,

dissolved

oxygen, free

solids,

carbonate,
calciurl,

components were measured

bicarbonate,

alkalinity,

rnagnecium and chenical

oxygen

demand.

AII
fol lowing

tr ivedi

the

different
4na hoel

above

parameters

were

methods suggested in
(rqg6).

analysed

A P H A ( 1 9 8 5)

bY
and

13
(D)

I{ETEOROIOC I CAL PA.RAIIETERS

Itateor alagical
fron

September 1990 to

following

t.

dAta

August. 1 9 9 1 w e r e c o l l e c t e d

Mete'rological Station,
Meteorological

from the

cwalior

{M.P, ).

National

Station,

Chambal Sanctualy,

Molena.

Centlal
Civj.1

are.-s

(1^h1z--s)

centles.

Deori,

study

of the different

Wate! Commission, Udi,
Hospital

and Dist.

(U.P. ).

Tahsil,

office,

Shivpuli

(M.P. ).
Air
vari.ous
these

times
data

conditions

and

wate!

during
have

temperatures

each field

been

used

days.
to

v/ere

recorded

wherever

interprete

at

applicable

the

habita!

of the crocodiles.
ceo9raphicaL

coordinates

and

elevations

were

ca-lculated flom standard atlas.
(E)

OATA ANALYSIS

Data

laere

analysed

methoda.
are exprea6ed uith

us1n9 standard
Thloughout

one standard

s i z e ( N ) a n d r a n g e extremes.

deviaCion

the

statisti.cal
text

means

( s D ) , the sarnple

t1
RESULTS

(I}

SPECIES IDENTIFICITION

The

caocodile

Charnbal river

$ere

lhe

shorr, that
Chanbal

of

9h;rj.aI

the

rrhereas

chandpata and Madhav lake in
intetvievs
revealed
reservoir
recent

t{as eithea

with

once nugge!

but its

time.

reservoir

in

conducted
that

was reported.

the reservoir.

in

t@*!!rt}.

the Madhav National
at

was very

conrmon in

sightings
Duling

or reported

stualy
in

sympatfically
in

the

Park.

The

mugger occrs

was very

the

differelt

fishermen

population

Occasional

sighted

surveys

lb',

and rnugger occur

river

fron

identif.ied

and t{ugger.

charial

The results
areas

species

Tighra

reselvoir,
the

Tighra

much reduced in

the

of young nugger from this

this

study

by the

period

fisherrnen

no mu99e!
operating

(rr) ggll&_EElgs!:
(^,

gh.gE!.I-E!s,
-

The

characterLaed
.3tletchea.

habitat

crocodile
by

of

expansions

Awo types

of

in

habitat

chambal

was

river

open

sand

were

identified

rocky

and

where

crocodiles

w6re obaerved.

(1)

At aone Places both the banks rrere sandy o! one

bank was Eandy and other
by the elosion

found

were also

l2)

was 2 t o

and sand peninsulas
basking.

formed

Mid

15 m deep. occasionally, sand

l|le!e plesent

liver

islands

where gharj.al

with

altuvial

were

deposits

present.
At

rocks on othe!

som€ places

Tamarix d i o c a ,

Hadhav National

lake
pa!k.

islands

w e r e covered with

A c a c i a a n d 4l3lpgg

Chandpata lake
This

sand was present

b a n k , U i d ij.ver

rocks. These islands

(Bl

soil

of ravines.

The rive!
bars

bank lras ftualdy or hald

on one bank and

rdere also
vegetation

fortned by
inctuding

species.

:
is

si.tuated
The Iake

at southern
h a s rocky

bolder

of

the

and muddy soiL

16
banks r{ith
lhe

fliging

A huge ma6only wall

bank.
the

lake.

lake

the

southern bank of the lake.

of the

lake

forest

road

bask o;

passes on this

the western bank'of

{rere also

plesent,

lake,

which

on

extensively

for

the

guest house. A

and

of

centre

the

Earlier

irrigation

The mu99e!

bank.

Big and srnall locks

the lake.

mugger basks.

the

On the western side

submerged in

half

used

of

side

on

eastern

joios

torn

from the Shivpuri

a temple and a tourist

is

there

on the

situated

side of
in

A nallah

is

vegetatiol

less

There is

read-weed.

this

lake

the
was

lecreation

boating

plirposes.
(C)

tladhav

lake

:

The habitat
charactelLsed
The lake
places

pools

were

rocky

These islands

rocky banks.

bi

a number of

tlees

and at

also

present.

nasonry

rrall

side
from

of

the

the

surrounding

The eastern

in

side of the lake

from

this
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on the
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(1990-1991)

Table 2.

Number of crocodiles
( 1 9 9 0 - 1 9 9 1)

in the stualy areas

(llalchlinq1l

countcd

Study areas

Chanlbal river

w(!ro

not

chari.al

2B

)

Mugger

2

Chandpata Lake
Madhav lake
Tighra

reservoir

3
0

lable

3.

Number of

Aaea

relea6ed

Year

Charnbal river
(400 km)
Chandpata lakc

Uadhav lake

Tighra

crocodlles

reservoir

I9?9-1991

1 n the study

Year

r4?3
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1979

areas.

Mu9ger
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Abstract

years

sixty
peple

Thai

the

crocodile

but preseni only in captivities'

rild

snanp'

and lretland. But non they quite extincted

creek, eotuarine
fron

canal'

river'

lived near by vater.;

uho

were 60 connon for

ago, crocodilians

fargs.
To
previous

habitat

conservation
and

which

governnent.

established.

an

are

fully

iDportant

I'ay

of

crocodi 1e

support by crocodile farners
of

restoration

ileanwhile

in to their

and relturn crocodiles

is

Then

trade

stock

wild

have

crocodile

in

can be
to

be

by governhent and non governnent organi-

6trickly

cont,roled
zation

back

bring

according to national

regulations

and internatioIral

and I ar'6.
Application
propagation
Thailand

to

of

nodern

change in

crocoilile

is

a

big

be

a

center for conservation'

farEing of crocodiles

in

technology

in south-east Asia.

crocodile
farning

in

nanageEenta['l

Irtroductioo

i6

Thailand
Asia

south-east

in

located

the niddle of

nainland

b e t n e e n 2 0 ' 4 0 ' 6 : r r d5 ' 4 0 ' n o r t h I e t i t u d e

and bet!,een 97- 3o'al|d 105' 45'east longitude.

It

is bordeied

in the north and uest by MyaIt[ar (BurDa), in ihe east by Laos
and cenboalia (Kanpuchea) and the south bv l'talsysia al the end
of

nhich has Andanan Sea in the uest alld the GuIf

peninsular

of sia.n in the east.
area of Thailand is 542,373 Sq. Kilone-

the total
tres

( 209,410 Sq. uiles).
In 1990, the population of Thailand lthich predonin-

ally

55.? nillion

Th8.i is

uith

an average drowth rate of

1 . 5 * p e r y e a t ' ( 1 9 8 2 -1 9 8 9) .
La[d utilization
46.1*

est 1and,

Farn

Holding laod

land. (svanp 1and, sanitary
Rail road6,

Di6trict

for crocodilians
lontidal.

water reservoir
Phru,

and 25.9r Unclassified
aiea' llunicipal

area'

Highteys, Public area).

ll'etland in Thaitand,

and

as ; 28.0* For-

can be classified

a welland

habltats
Those laior

especiallv

those historical

could be identified

in both tidal

wetlands are Bung borapet fresh

in Nokornsauan Province the triddle part'
itr Narathiltat

of Thailand and etc.

Province,

soutb-testern

Pa
part

Thailand has s. Lropical
nonsoolls,

clinate

doni[ated by the

III Dost regions there are four distinct

seasons:

The dry season, January - February
The hot season, llarch - l{ay
The rainy season, Ju[e - October
The cool seaso[, Novebber - Decenbel
Nornally,
is

average annual tenperature of Thailand

27.6-C (range 23.7-32.5) and the average relative

is 74.4*

(raDge 66. 0-82. 8r ) .

hueidity

crocodilians

in Thai latrd

There sere 3 crocodilian
occured in ThailaDd

as reported

species

ever kIloun to be
(1970).

by Taylor

1 ) S i a n e s e F r e s h w a t e r C r o c o d il e ,
crocodylus sianensls , schneider 1801,
L o c a l n a n e i s J a r a - K a e - N u n - c h ue d .
2) saltwater

crocodile,

crocodylus porosus,

schneider 1801.
Local nane is Jara-Kae-Nun-Ken.
3) ltalayan False Gharial,
S . M uI l e r

Tonistona schlege11i,

1 83 8 .

Local na[e is Takong.

Taylor (19?0) said that
g-:jglgqllig

that
in

Burma and

However, snith
large

lunber

!o 9j_pg]!44g
Until

nas present

it

has long been

in Thailand

since

it

presuned
is known

in the southern part of the Malay Peninsula.
( 1919a)

colrcluded that

after

exanined

a

of crocodiles froo various parts of Thailand,
ever f ound anyr.rhere in thi6
[otr, no lepolt

ever reported in Thai land.

country.

on any evidence of g=-pg]g€jlig

status

(I)

Sianese Freshrater

oidely distributed
and eastern

in Thailaad

from

They

all

Thailand

destruction.

The

Bung borapet freshxater

(C.siarensis)

Crocodile

in the low altitude

Thailand,

was extincted
habitat

of crocodiliatrs

r.retlands of

lasl

central

believe that this

because of

vere

species

overhunting

specinen rras collected

reservoir,

central

and
fron

part of Thailand

in 1971 (FIG.1).
In a couple of years ago, there were nany occurrances of

C.sianensis in lhe wild uith

of crocodile

skin were

collected

sooe evidences. Pieces

after

bonbing by fisherrnan

in a creek at Yod-Done, adult crocodile was killed
Seda and skul1 xas collected.
was foot

inprints

(FIG.2) The latest

and clardjng tract

in Pang

infornat,ion

were observed in sanan

chai KaLe.
Status of C.sianensis categorized by IUCN (1971)is
quite rare,

approaching

extinct

1n the wild,

lUcN Red List

(1990)is Bndangered, CITES (19?9) is in Appendix I and USFWS
(1980) i6

Endangered. Principle

overhulting
(II)

oith

habitat

threats

are

illegal

and

deslruct i on.

Saltnater Crocodile (C.porosus) These anioals used

to be found in estu&rine and coastal water adjoining the Andanarrsea

and the culf

of Sian such as Suratthani,

province artd Taru Tao island.
198?, young
pait

crocodiles

of Thai land ( FI o. 4 ) .

nere

Choooporn

(FIG.3) The la6t report uas in
observed

1n Pa Pru

southern

by IUcN (1971) is

Status of c.porosus categorized
aloost

extlnct

in the wild in Thailand,

(1979) is Vulnerable, greatly
ita

threats

are illegal

Italayan False charial

(Toristora

habitat
(III)

Perak

and overhunting

destruction.

T. schleElli
in

reduced in nunbers throughout

C I T E S ( 1 9 7 9 ) i s i n A p p e n d i x I a n d U S F W S( 1 9 8 0 a )

range,

is Endangered. Principle
rith

IUCNRed Data gook

river

fornerly

close

to

schleglli).

occured in southern Thailand.

the souLhern border of Thailand

(Taylor 1970).Tonistona i6 one of the nost endangered of the
world's

crocodilians.Litlte

ecoloEy.
stiII

is known about their

In 1979, IUCN reported that

exist

i[

the

Suratihani

biology and

a fev individuals

nay

province. Pa pru was also

reporled to have Tooistooa (FIG.5)
stalus

of

T.schegelli

IUCN (1971) is alnost extinct
Red

li6t

in Thailand categorized by

in the L.ild in Thailand, IUCN

1990 is Endangered, CITES (19?9) is in Appendix I

a n d U S F I , I S( 1 9 8 0 a ) i s E n d a n g e r e d . P r i n c i p l e
destruct i on.

threat6

is hatlitaL

Legislation

&nd Protec-

Thailalld had "1{ild Animal Reservation
tion

Act B.E.2503"since 1960. It

in Thailand under authorization

to wildlife
Departnent,
this

Ministry

law only

was protected

T.scheqelli

Then cITEs

efficiently

CITES.

In

the

this

and

By

law did

uere not endeoic in Thailand.

eventhough Thailand

1992,

of Royal Foreoiry

alrd agreenents could not be inple-

reEulatiolls

nented

lall concerned

and cooperatives.

of Agriculture

not include wild species lhich

Protection

was the first

lrev

"wild

Aninal

is

a

nenber

Reservation

of
and

This lan,the present

A c t B . E . 2 5 3 5 " ! l a . sd e c l a i r e d .

law, has Dore advanlages than the previous one in oany oaior
aapecls

aIld

the nosl inporlant
wildlife

international
tion

one is to fit

and serve for

trade according to rules and regula-

of c ITES.
Action of governoent officers

in order to co[serve

!,rildLife are nore stronEer and powerful than before. Nunbeis
of illegal

trade of sildlife
c.porosrs

list

of lfild

ulder

and !:€j3494g!9

are

Eoing to be in the

Reservation and Protection

Anina]

controlled

are decreased day by day.

of Roy&] Forestry Depart[ent.

Acl 8.E.2535
These 2 species

in "Fishery Act" for nany years ago but

are already piotected
never get in Lo action.
At
control
"scientific
tion

this

ibport

oonent

and

Royal

export pernit

Forestry Depertnent siill
of crocodilians

a n d l l s n a E e D e n tA u t h o r i t i e s

of "Head of Hildlife

and both

"are under authoriza-

conservation Division"

FarriDg

crocodile

farning

since 193?. The first
dile

in Thailand ha6

been

capt,ive breeding and raisitrg of croco-

were attenpted ln Bung borapet l'hich is watel reservoir

wiLh

plellly

of

I.lild

c.sisnensis.

incubated in seni-natural
ing

were

ltith

one

or two

Egg were collected

way. After

sold out ol their

farn.

pairs of

clutches of hatchlings

the eggs hatched, hatch-

sone snall

are expanding ill nally

faro.

in

They

farning

order

to elininate

nunber of crocodiles

pond.

they t'ill

be sold to crocodile dealers.

raise

l{hen these ani[a16 grown up or too crowded,

2. Snall Breeder ; Sooe farmers keep a
for

out

breeding

fron their

purpose

only.

uere incubated in a seoi-natural
and servival

fer,r pairs

They wilt

selt

farB every year. crocodiles nill

be raised in a pair breeding pen or snall

hiEh fertility

keep

carcasses fron Lheir orn

io social

hatchlings

faro into:-

: Chicken and pig farrer

usually have a snall

crocodile

areas of

in Thailand

accoroaling Lo purpose of their

1. Backyard farning
crocodiles

farns starting

every year.

Thailand and 4 najor types of crocodile
could be classified

and

breeder and they harvest 1 to 2

Noo the operations

of

started,

social

po[d.

Egg6

technique but very fruitful,

rate.

3. cooperative type ; Sone breeders and faroers are
forning

a

group

bers of their

which

breeders supply hatchlings

group for raising

until

to nen-

reaching a desireable

size.

aninals

these

Then

breeders.

wilI

crocodiles

bought back ty the original

be

go

ui11

to slaugther house or

r.'ho l,lant to keep lhen as breeder or etc.

anoLher farns

4. conplete cycle lype ; The
conplete

line

thenself

by

finished

of

own hatchlings,

their

raising,

until

products and export.
In Decenber 1992, Fishery departnent, Mini6try

Agriculture

conducted

andcooperatives

crocodile

classified

these farns

groups according to breeding efficiency

as follolled:-

survey

or

This Lype of faro can support

business.

producing

Lype

industrial

in

Thaila[d.

They

by their

farning
ioto 3

c8D be produced

; hatchlins

1) 9g!Ul9_}I99gj!C

oun breedero.

2) !9-]_IS9!!!C ; buyins
breedinE farns

froo

nany

crocodile

(1) and pooled together.

3)@;
producing and buying (1 a 2).

I

of

Nuober of far|ls and crocodiles

are shon[ in table

1.

Table 1

Type

Nunber

Nunber

of faros

1. captive breeding

of crocodi les

14

2. col lecting

145

3. Captive breeding

27

& col lecting

Total

186

52,902

Nunber of provinces those crocodile

farning

are

operated as shown in table 2.
Table 2

Part of Thai land.

Nu[ber of prov inces
r.'ith crocodile

farn i[g

Cenlral
North

4

North Easlerl!

3

Eastern
south

2

Total

30

Distribution

of crocodile far[s

6 h o w n i n FIGUR,E6.
10

in Thailatrd is

crocodile farDinE area is atout 2'000 Rai(626 Rai=
vhich is equal Lo 3.2 Sq.Kn. or o.oo058 percent of

1sq.KU)

counlry area.
The

nore

than 1'200

U.S. Do1lars.

Baht o! atound 50 Dillion

billion

is

value of or|ly crocodiles

Anong the strong current of conservation aII

tant

conservation is one of the

crocodile

the rorld,

prograDoe in

highlieht

and

people who have the
crocodile faroer,
governnent

nanagenent of

(c!{AT) nas fornerly

and

then a core body for co[servation

and

both

ltanagenenl Association
in earlv

established

role

and nanageoe[t in Thailanal for

prelinirary

scientific

land, survey
training

on

and in captivity

in the vild

cltAT plays an inportanl
tion

such as

conservationist

crocodile
Crocodile

sas forneal.

Gathering of

Thailand.

researcher, scientist,

officers,

nost inpor-

fron nany fields

interest

sane

over

srocodile

1991.

in crocodile

exanples;

survey otr ltilat
faroing

of Thailand

cl'tAT conducted

crocodilians
status

and seninar on crocodile farning

conserva-

in

in Thaicaobodia'

for Thai crocodile

farners and etc.
since 1990 crocodile
very fast.

farning

i[

Thailand is grouing

Noll there are 5 nelr farns those recognized tty cITEs

a6 registered

captive breeding operation;

1. Sriracha crocodile

farn

2. Nong Yai crocodile

farn

3. saDphran crocodile

fain

4. wasan crocodile

farn

1I

5. pattaya crocodile
Including
registered

crocodile

farD

SaDutprakarn crocodile
farDs are in Thailand..

l2

faro,

6 CITES

of Trade

Regulation

rith

past'

the

In

and

ProtecLion

Act

their

products

eusi,

farining and'

B.B. 2535, a1l crocodilian
be

and under controlled

registered

following

governdent authorilies
in

Reservation

of {ildlife

the inplementalion

business'

this

can be sold freely'

products and hatchlings

skin,
After

nor

to control

in Thailand has no regulation

crocodile

crocodile products

of

consuoption

the

which are

regulations

These

processes at the 1as departnent'

correciing

bv

supposed to inoculate soon'

regulations

International
must, be strictly

as

trade

controlled

under

as

vell

trade

internal

the sane regulations

and

rules which corresponse analserve cITEs regulations'
All
their

captive crocodiles

aninals;

nuDber, source, history

the authorized officer
on

current

staLus

to
l./hen

farns can be checked the stock

ever Lhey are perniLed, their

report

and idenlification

to apply for farninE pernission'

govern[ent authorities

anytine

{

end fareings must registered

of

n e e a l e da n d t h e y a l s o h a v e t o
crocodiles

tlei"

in

farns

per i odical ly .
Any noveoent of crocodilians

fron

place to place

nusl be inforoed to governnent authority'
crAT
standard
their

assist

government authority

record keepiog systeB to crocodile

by

far[ers

dala base to store and back up infornalions

nent authority.

producing
and use

t'o govern-

and tagging are also piovided

Identification

13

'l

,|

I

t

i

:

to the
are

faroers throuEh CHAT. For exanple plastic

available

transfered

to

Then inventory
and

their

checked.

and

ell

records

governnent

and stock of live

products

be kept in c}lAT and

will

authoriLy

skin tags

via conputer neti.'ork.

crocodiles

in each registered

including skins

farn could be cross

Recording fornats are sholln in Appendix I.
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Irports

Thailand
fron

inported

Canbodia around

batchlings
farDs

came fron

throuEh

& UanufacturiDg

Iive

crocodiles,

3,000-5,000 hatchlings
snall

a year. Those

captive breeding farns and big

Tbai-canbodian lrorder which is too long (803

Kn.) for governDent olficers
year,

By this

to control

1993,

illegal

Canbodian crocodiles

is

tr.ade.

due to political

canbodia and decrease of uorld erocodilians
of

C.sianensis

quite

lo!'

silu&tiotl

price,
then

itl

denanding
nuober

of

aniDals cane to Thailand is lesser than before.
}lost
illegal
to

of

the

crocodiles

governnent

docunents

and

Activities"

of

crocod.ile

are prohibited,

auLhoaity
origin.

corcer!

This

CttAT that

industry

Crocodile
local
feu
skins

6kin,

nosLly

obtained
uere

inported

froo

skin

is

due

to

frequently

iDpleDentation
By

"Public Relation

inforned the farners

neuspaper lecture and seoinar
aninals

which can

in Thailand.
consuoption in Thailand cane fron

c.sianensis

that died in the farns,

slaughtering.

CaiDan skin

into

B.E. 2535".

they can Dot legistered

and avoiding of tho6e illegal

destroy crocodile

recognized that

because these crocodile6 have Do

through nass nedia; television
to

farDers

Majority

of

a

crocodile

which l|ere both legal altd illegal

Thailalld. These skins nere old stocks before
of "UildIife
this

ReservotioD

law, those skil

Act

nust be consuned only

in Thailand., They can not be re-exported.

15

and protection

the future,

In
should
for

be

tanneries

inspected and controlled

ciocodi Iian

sk ins

and leather

factories

by governnent author ity

and products.

AII products nade of

captive bred c. sianensis skin should be Iabelled as:-

caplive

breed ing

[ade

sianese

c r o c o d i I e in Thai I and.

And
export pero it

fion

Producl

acconpany vith

tag

nunbers

corresponsed to

ouDber and docu[ent issued by CITESnanageDelt

author i ty .
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Re6earch

Research on crocodiles
in

a fei.r yea!6

reseaches

into

in Thailaod

ago by nany instutes.
2

fields.

The first

c a p t i v e m a n a g e n e n to f c r o c o d i l e
t-ion, incubation alrd etc.
uild
wild

crocodile

has

been done

i{e can divlded those
ote i6 to research oD

for exanple; diseases, nutfi-

The secoDd oDe is to

research on

which enphasized on con6ervation for exa[ple;

crocodilian

surveyr

habitat

selection

for resLockirtg

and etc.
Those researches
aDongscientists
1) Wildlife
fasetsart

are

carried

out in cooperation

fron various instuteG such as aresearch Laboratory, Faculty of Science,
U ni v e r s i t y .

Center for Aquatic Aninal ltedicine, Faculty of
Veterinary Science, Chulalongkorn Univer6it,y.
3) Inland Fishery Division,

l.Iini6try of Agriculture
4)

Fishery Depart[ent,
and cooperatives,

Technical Section, Wildlife

conservation Division,

Royal Forestry Departnent,

inistry

of AEriculture

a D d C o o p e r a ti v e s ,
cl'tAT

CUAT has appointed the ir
nany
I ities

vaiiet,ie6
xith

neEbers in order to 6et up

of col laborat ive research centers and faci-

u ni v e r s i t i e s .

1?

Four projects

are setting

up as follou:-

A. National crocodile Research cent,er at Srir6chs
crocodi le Farn.
b. crocodile Farning Extension service center, Northcentt'al Region at l{asan crocodile FarD.
c. FaI6e cavi&1 conservation and Propagation Project
at sanphran crocodile Farn.
D. Freshwater sianese crocodile conservation and
Propagation Project

at Nong Yai ciocodile

C M A Td o h o p e t h a t t h e s e p r o i e c t s
advaDce researches for the benefit

oill

Far[.

give nore

ol crocodile conservation

and farniIlE in Thailaod and our neighboring countries.
sooe scientific

papera alld articles

are au[[alized

iD Appendix II.
c o n s e r v a t l o n , l , l a n a g e D e n at n d f a r n i n g
in Thailand are setting
anceship fron Australian
Jenkins
these

and

Mr.charlie

activities

up and starting
scientist

carl groll very fsst

1A

accordioE to assist-

Dr.clahane Uebb Mr.Robert

ltanolis.

before.

of ciocodiles

ulder closed supervision
and nore effective

than

Protected

Areas

Protecl,ed areas which are correlaLed to historical
distribution

of crocodilians

1) 4!g_!gIgpg!,
province

rhich

the past,

At

in Thailand are listed
a uaf,er reservior

is an ioportant
this

nonent

in Nakornsawan

for g-,__g
.!-gg-CIS! in

habitat

this

belotr :-

is controlled

reservlor

by

F i a h e r y d e p a r L n e n f ,a n d t h e y p l a n t o s e 1 , u p c r o c o d i l e b r e e d i n g
faciliLies

including

ReintroducLion

of

education

crocodile

because fishernon

centet

into

reservoir.

at'ea is quite hard

all

around and irvade

lhrouEh

the

exanple

vegeLations and nesl,ing sites

process

of

cleaning

l,lost of

Bung trorapet.

this

farners are

and

at

suitable

and clearing

ecosysten

for

were dest,royed in the

of reservoir

for fishery

purpose.
2) Yod 4oqe,
of

iDcidence
closed
field

to

wildlife
ever

!:9!989!Sj9

then no one can enter this

of

Thailand.

c.sianensis
has

tific

There

gut this

area i6

place.

national
are

site.

systeo so it

This

park is in the eastern

nany creeks in the park and

are found for the last

a good patroling

restocking

occured.

uhich has an

Thai-caobodian border surrounded by active nines

3) Pans seda, this
part

sanctuaries,

2-3 years ago.

Pang seda

is proposed to be one of

need to be surveyed altd nore scien-

uork 6hould be conducted to obtain enough irfornations

for decision naking.

l9

4' Taru Tao Island,

r.'hich is an

island in

in l,he river

and

betr{eell

is also

Andaoan Sea.

C].IAT and

National

Taru
Park

park

a national

C.porosus

eve! found

zone of isl&nd.

snanp area in the oiddle

g.,_pgfgg!g in

of

Reslockilg

this

Tao island
Divison,

is

discussed

Royal

Forestry

Department.
5) Pa pru, non hunting area in Narathiwat province
is

situaled

reported
area.

that

in

the

!-:jgIgeIg

of

and T.schlegelii

Survey should be carried
so far,

part

southern

Thailand.

study

out soon.

nany prolected areas that have

will

be

done

to confirn

The[ we can asked for governnent
strickly

and

strorgly

20

to

history

of

be proved.

the infornations.

authoiilies

pr^otection

crocodi Ies .

was

were found in this

crocodiles are reported but few of then have
Further

It

to support in

of our !rlld

cleatures,
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Discussion

Crocodilian co[servation
good

progress.

support

the

uany

conservation

of

crocodilans by protection

habitat,

shile

oanagenent of crocodilian

restocking

of

and educational progranne. Meanfarning

is also going lo be

Technology in rep.oduction and nursery are

transferred
nortality.

to nany farns to increase production and reduce
Howeverthe

conservation

of

crocodile

crocodiles

anong conservationist,

governnent

officers

believe that

by

in the future

Thailand

as uell

farners

then excellent

strengthen

in

is nov in a

get together in order to

institutes

lhelr

changed.

in Thailand

aeare of

cooperation

r6

researcher

and

is the coordi[ator.

t{e

farmers,

CIIAT uho

still

crocodile vi11 return to the uild

as succeeded in crocodile

farning

and

r e l a t e d b u si n e s s e s .
Further oore, Thailand hoped to be the coordinator
and

supporter

farning

in lhis

for

crocodile

conservation

region of the world.

nanagenent and
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IIOIITIILY REPONTS

lontb --,

_____year

For! (nare)

S p e c i e so f

nurber in

crocodi le

Previoxs nonth

lncrease

egE
hatch

hstchlins
0-1 Y

juveni1e
( subadult)

adu1l

Total

1. details:-

2, detoils:-

24

decrease

other dead ssle efror other TOTAL
t)

2)

CNOCODILBSf,I}I EIPEOBTFODIS

Exporter (nore) -----------

Sigtrature

custoter (nate) ___--_---_-----------

eddress

date of sLiDping
Totel rurber of

c.

ID nurber
skir Tag code

s iarensiS

pieces

porosus

pieceo

ID nurber

6pecles

Ani.sl .icrochiD

length
( cts. ,

or
scute cutting

catl be the saie nurber

ridth x

Ieg

25

retorks

COOCODILE
SXI}TN,ECOTDS

TA}II{EBY

date

spp.

ID nurber eidthx ai€natnre destiIation
length ( reciever) ( custoter)
(c16.)

I

date

6iglrature

(exporb) ( exporter)

TtAl{slocrl lo}l oF cf,ocoDILBnSCOnDS

-------

Nate of fr.rr

Date of insDection

deEd/al ive destin&tion signature

lD rurber Signature date spp. uidth
(ouler,

cul l ing
length
(crs. )
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( plece)
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